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FRANK ETKONETZKA,
Licensed Broker afnd 
General Auctioneer.
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Real EMate, Fruit nn«l
HontB Collsclo'l, Pro|i»-/ty Looked

A(t-r, l)"tli town an<l cmmfry. 
Also curry in flack «'  ^""on, i 
Oennral Chemical CoV. Spray Me-

tedalfl.
RraiuExcE ASH BuaiNKB CLAI E 
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MARYLAND

OR. C. P- CUL.L.EN,

PENTIST,
R1_IN, MARYLAND,

U»ctu<l on PllUSUoet, 
cinni'otth«l»wDt. 1. W. PitU.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
OENTIBT 

Officea 2*9 West Main Btreet
SAU8HURY,   MAUYUND. 

(ius Administered. T«eth Straightened 
x . RAVH     T*LKpnoxK.«<

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

UBRUN, - - MARYLAND.

tSPECIAMST IN EXTRACTING.
DfFICK UOt'dS:

BRiEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That ftre Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told ' 

in Paragraphs. >

ITEMi TO INTEREST .ALL

Short Chronldy of Past Oecurencs*
Throughout tho Union and Our

Colonies Newa From Europe
That Will Interest

WASHINGTON

I'resldcnt Ilirdlbg slcneil n procla 
mation of martial law In Went Virginia, 
Sern-lnry of War Wocks unonunccd.

"I'm no qultte.-," was Uliclo Joe 
Cannon's answer to report thnt he wo* 
uolng to ruUrc from Congress ut thu

. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERL-IN, - MD.

Attutuej and Uunniellbr el Law, 
Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. STATON.
A.a-1'OM N »Y-A.T-.t.A. W

SNONV HILL, MD.
M Bcillf oBicuroil H«lotiU» auinoou.

,   FHANKLIN UPSMUR

' LAWYER
BERLIN

II mo flrniof 
I.'UCKO M. tl|i»littr,l>no 

VaieiAoute lu both oBcM >na botk r«.l4«nc»i.

end of his 'prcNcnt term. Tho former 
Speakr.:- of J^ie House -Is new 80 years 
o ' and represented hltf state In Con 
gress foi 23 terms. -" 

I'rcjldent llnnllng In a proclamn- 
ttoii Issued through the War Depart 
ment demanded that the Mlngo 
marchers return to their home*. '.

J.eg'slutlon establishing n credit mi^- 
chlnery to aid   farmers In iirodudUR 
and marketing their crops through ad 
vances ranging from periods of sir 
mnnthg to three years wa? urged 1>J 
Represent nt Ivo Andcrson, of Mlnno- 
solu, clmtruian of tl.e Joint Commis 
sion of Agricultural Inquiry.

Secretary Hoover Is In favor ot ji 
national coal exchange.

Reserve.Board reports Indicate that 
the revival In buying und commercial 
uctlvlly generally U greater than at 
any period since the' depression of last 
September begun.

Uennnn competition hns not been 
so keen tin expected up to date, ac 
cording to Secretary Hoover. Tho 
German manufacturer)]. Mr. Hoover 
Mild, are having difficulty maintaining 
pro-war' stuiidard-j buth In vitality of 
production und In quantity. 
o         >        ft

NATION'S BUSINESS

f ARA P. BOWEN,
Berlin, Md., Office: Ksraclzka Buildiof.

Immlgunts admitted to the Dnlteil 
Bluics during the tlsical year cudln, 
JMIIO IM> nin.,ib6rud SO."),'-"-'"   Tiipnrcii 
with »3»l,0ti>l for th   lldcul'

Cnpt. Raold Amundsen's ship Maud 
arrived nt Fflct Townsend, Wash., anil 
will go to Scuttle to make repairs for 
another trip to the Arctic.

Divers gcnrcheu the bed of the 
Charles River, near Weston, Mass., for 
a-bnnd'.o of'Liberty bonds, part ot n 
lot, valued ah $120,000, which was 
stolen from Boston A Albany Itallrosd 
office hi the South Station two years 
Ego.

A campaign of the American Fed 
eration of Labor for n membership of 
5,000,000 will he launched." '

-Census Burean announces popula 
tion of California Is 73.4 per cent na 
tive horn whIK>, 18.9 per cent foreign 
born white, 2.1 per cent Japanese, 8 
pfer' cent Chinese, u per cent Indian, 
na<T 1.1 per .cent Nesro.

ChrUrty Malhcwsim appeared on the 
streets of Snrajnw Lake for the first 
time since his arrival several months 
ago In quest of health. Mrs. Matliciv- 

. son- drdr« him In an aufarnohl!*! front 
tnc-lr COMORO to a bntfe- ullop lii'llio 

'village, where the famous pitcher of 
the* Giant* submitted to tho attention 
of the i/rnprtetor. Cni-lgty a'ppinrea 
to lie of norainl wct$lyi. -

Wounded v,-orld war vKfcrntis al the) 
  Illll Hospital, Bosum, wit- 

'he first suoivlnc In'the state 
.ichnsctts of the Curpcntler- 

.ey fight pictures.

SPC3TING

Blchnrd Mon*v Wlllams, 2nd, wa» 
unanimously elected cnptalo of tho de 
fending Duvls cup leuui, representing 
tho United States, :.t a meeting of the 
committee.  

Morvleh, two-ycur-old colt, wus pro-- 
clu'med the champion, In his division 
aftor winning the J-10,000 Hopcfal 
Stake*, at Saratoga, llu bo's been un- 
ueutcn,<winning nine straight races.

Mrs. May Button Bandy, former na 
tional tennis champion, defeated Mis* 
Mary K. llrowne, also a former na 
tional champion, In the llunl match at 
Newport, n. L " . .

l£dwln Eoyrs. pitcher and outflelder, 
has been sent by tho Boston National* 
to the Brooklyn Nationals by the 
waiver routo. Ifo.ha* been wlt'a the 
'tJrnves for two seasons. "''

Mluorl sports will we've moro at- 
-tcntlun ut Harvard when Asshuint 
Qradunto Manager of Athletics Will- 
Inm Ulnghntn takes up bis dullca this 
fall, It was announced.

A sensational race by the £ 
old Illly, Joimette Uankin, lu 
tho $3,000 SlnsMKlmsett's Btuke for 2.11
trotters and the Orst two-mlnufe trot
,i,,.. ,..11,...,..,.,. , ,  .,,.. ,.... _ .... ,,...,..

DR. R. F. ffliTTAJI
President Society Chemical 
Industry of Qreat Britain

Dr. K. I*. Untinn uf Cnnadn U th» 
new president < " ? Cheav 
ictl Industry o: As di 
rector of ehcmKli., , M .<, - .u> i.iUvcrtl- 
ty, Dr. Ituttan baa mndi? Important con- 
trlbutlons along the Kies of organic, 
biological ar.a physics; J* -- --' 

A PATRONAGE ROW
Representatives artd Senators
Whose Constituents Lose Jobs

Start a Harct Battle

on luunufiK Hirers' un liieluiitsl lu

WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD. 
\(ut tot tbcTIIB NATIONAL SUKBTY CO.

illklniiiof bou,l« mrnl«hcxJ. 
In llerlln OIBcc evttj »»tard»y »ttflraoon.
rBLBPIIONBS Olllc* 91. R«lld«»c« HO

DR. W. II. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

INCORPORATED IN THl YIAH I 8O9

3UHI L.

400.000. 
OO.O-3O.

Bank of Berlin,
Our Stvluge Uepeitmenl pays 

J per ceat. Interest to 
' depositors.

Wo Invite you to open tn account,

JOHN D. HENRY, C\SH!ER. 
C W KF.AS, ASST. CASHIER.

a bill imn.tluii:d In tho bi'imlo by Sen 
ator .smuut, nppirrpiitly docs not uiest 
with tlio approval ot some of tho 
larger inaniifucluixTM. Their opinion 
(uvorti tho ono ,>or cent sales tux.

i >r^Mil;u'd shlrtwulat und Urcss 
Inaki-ra uf rhlliululphla went on strike 
bciiiuiie of reduction In waged.

Oliver U. ijhoup, governor of Col- 
oriulo, has sent letters to the governors 
oC 10 \Vrstcrn ututc uuklug them to 
join with .Colorado In effort to bring 
uhuut n reduction of rollroud rules.

Governor Cox, of Mnsxiivhusetts, has 
hccn tibked lu call a special session of 
tho IcKlnlutura to consider tho uneui 
yloyuiunt Hltuatlon lu tho stuto.

A general revival of buslnusn and In 
duiitry Is under way In tho United 
Blutes, according to Bo':rotury of Ihu 
Treasury Mellon and to reports being 
received by U.o 1'cderal llescrve 
lion rd und other ugvnclcs.

The U. 8. Mall puiMuiiKcr 1,'ncrs liavo 
been returned lo the Unlud States 
tthlpphiK liourd under an ugrcuuicnt 
with thn receivers. 
O                        

K

liix.s r.ineiuii liH'intrey ei;!ic:ien nor 
Utltv n« queen oC i(i'-lng mermaid* la 
seiuuitlonul stylo when *ba won tlo, 
national long distance " swimming 
clianJplomtlitp from twenty-live, op- 
Hincnts over tho Point lireexo to 
jrlghfun course, New i'urlc, lu record 
tliio for the route. She llulshed 100 

ynrda ahead of Mlsn Churlutte lioyle. 
St. Louis probably U the strongest 

team in thu National League right 
now. Tho Cnrdlnuls uru beginning to 
show thu power that nil their admirers 
looked" for und fulled to Und curlier 
In the Reason.

A number of persons spcculute upon 
thu chances of the 1'lralc crow break- 
Ing under Ihu strain. But whf eJiuuld 
they? Such veti-rami us AQiims, 
Miirnnvlllc, C'arey, Cutshuvr, Cooper, 
Ilumllton, Whlttud, Hobertsou uud a 
couplo of utliuru uru nut likely to show 
uiiiny sign* uf breaking.

GENERAL

Private MurcelluB T. Abcrnalhy, Dth 
Const Artillery, \vlillu biithlug In JIu 
nlla Day, was blttvu by 11 s'uirk. A 
Buiiplano rescued him and rushed him 
to thu CoiTcgldor lloAultal, whero he 
died.

\Vllllnm U. tilbsou, of Brooklyn, wh '
rn»'ri>.48(.'d to steallog from
American Electric Hallway Assocla 
tlon, must report to a probation offl 
ccr every wouk' for iho nejrt 13 year* 
nnd report onco u year to JuOgo llosal 
Hky ou u suspended nentuuce fo

Washington. Unless 'tome sort of 
change U ordered !iv ChGlrman I^adu>r 
of tho Shipping m his tctnrj 
to WMbington ; '_. VOBO or pleat 
and thrci>U from Senators nnd Bepre- 
sentntlv^ are hecdMlWl oroplojces 
of the board and the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation will Lave severed their 
counectlon will, !ls before Oc 
tober TU .

Under orders from U. "to. &Iontgom> 
cry, flrianclal nflvlsf-r : l» Mr. Tinker,

sent to

stood, wii.
ten by <
>n Soptri
tor to f 
detailed lnf"rr.
tries paid to- ;
ho board aad u... 

Coincident with

FOREIGN I

htmarkable Calculation.
Charles I.. IiuOgvon, profc.iHor of 

higher iimthenmllcs.nt Christ Church, 
Oxford, known to "~inoMl people »» 
"Lewis Cnrroll." ami the author of 
"Alice In Wonderland," l» responsible 
for the following peculiar calculation:

Wr.'te down the number of your 
brother* thnt ntv llvlni!. Multiply, into 
hv two. Add !.'ir.T. Multiply the re- 
Kiilt by llvw. T" thin niM the number 
of your living sister*. Multiply the 
it-milt by ten.

Add to this fcMiilt the number of 
your dead brothers and sisters. Krom 
the total Mibstrna loO.

TUc right hiind figure gives the 
number of deaths, tho mlddlo figure 
gives tho number of living ulsters, and 
the left-hand figure given tho number 
of living brothers.

r
larceny, lie also muat save thu* 

$U3,OOU from hlfl weekly pay envelope 
in the next 1G years.

Twi-uty-Uvu new cases of typhoid 
fever were reported from Uurllngton 
Cdunty to the New Jersey Dennrtmcnt 
ot Health, ut Trenton. Four deaths 
occurred, x | 

Tho motor boat, Miss Chicago,! of i 
Chicago Vaeht Club, driven by Ocorgo j 
>Vood, of Detroit, won tho Detroit j 
trophy speedboat race .fur single en- 
glim hydruplaues.

William 11. Irtyos, Jr., of Lockhavcn, 
I'n., Hevetiteen years old, who eiitcrud 
Annapollii Naval Aciidcmy thin jcac 
died from an Injury received lu a box- 
lug bout In tho academy gymnasium 
on August 'M.

William K. linker, president of Jim 
Philadelphia National Loaguu tuam, 
unnounce' Irvlng Wllhelui has beeu 
 Iguod an uiunugur fur lUU'A 

rroductloii ot touring cars and

Field Murahul Ucncnil You Uuelow, 
wlio eoiuuinnded ihu Ucrmon Hvcuud 
army during tho world war, died In 
IJt-rllu.

A Coatn Itk-au lullltary expedition 
was ordered from Knii loan fo take pos- 
Hesslon uf thu Coto region which was 
nwiirdud to Costu Itleu by the lulu 
Chief Junlk-0 White, uf the United 
States Supremo Court,

Tho Uix'cu truups lu .Vila illuor huvi 
bruk»n through thu oxtrvuio left o. 
tlm Turkish Nntlonallst Army, which 
haa lout Itti InitlutlM! of tho luut few 
days, and thu Hi-eek ui-fiiy hiis'i 
the Sakurla lUver.

Tho Ortrk uriny, ufu-r seven days 
of tlghtli.g hat) readied u. pulut 45 mllcM 
^outhwi-st of Angorw. .

lluugarlnn Hisu'riMiiis croiaed tl» 
Htyrluu frontier mid 
vlllnges. 
ueilou

it^utgo'cf a rouoln- 
licn It 'reconvenes 

- on Jlr. la». 
,-i-«s complete 
r'llng the sol- 
.-mploy«!«s of 
Corpora lion, 

tho dismissal ot
clerks and minor officials, it 1ms he- 
come know ? that four of tbe sis men 
who nro permitted unftor the new law 
to draw salnrles.Tif vnoro than $11,000 
n yeAr are 'Hoe Presidents Love. Bmull 
nnd Tryft nh'fl Director of Salrs Farley.

What the five members of the claims 
hoard will di> nr,ponr« uncorloln, nl- 
tlioi.u'h It seemii I'.Hely Chnlrnmn Meals 
will ronMnuo to (lri<«- ^fr/iOO a 
The rlnlias iHiBrd hns ndjoumcd for 
severnl v.pekH ilnlll quertlons concern- 
ins .Its authority me s»«:led.

The first net of the rlnlms board 
was to allow n clnlinnnt $20,000 on 
nccount, but :hi> Shipping Board

omplly turned .lovn iho claim and 
directed the) rtAlniiin'K.iff collect their 
money from Trcftsurer Itolllns. «

LATEST EVENTS 
- AT WASHINGTON

NEW DRAFT OF 
TAX MEASURE

Finance Committee Decides to
Recast House Legislation

Into Uniform Work.

ADOPT SMOOT PROPOSAL

New Technical Form of Bill !  On* 
Originally Suggested by the Treas 

ury Experts Special Tariff 
AcenU at Work,.

i. ft
.atlon of tho tr.* bill tlm Hennte VI- 

I nnncu Committee decider', to chnhga 
tbe form of the- mr-amiro. The bill, as 
U will be reported to the sennte, will 
cnOMst of a complete rtvlglon ot ex- 
Idtlnji r<".vnuc InwH, vtHHuinlng bota 
Of> . nod those whtcii are left 
ui n,c bl!l as passed by tho 
house tou:jli,tey.l of c long series ot 
ntcetidinentM to tho present law. The 
imiilons of the pro«?nt law which 
were nut changed were not printed In 
tho bill, and coimcqncntly .n order to 
ui.'<icrst:in<l tho measure It wns necc*- 
snry- to compare the netv socUoas with 
the old luw. 

Thla action by 'he senate committee
» not mean th'tt Ihu substance ot 

the house bill will necessarily be 
changed. The technical form oC tho 
measure «m !>'; ciuinzed u-Kliout any 
difllculty. 

l!y providing for a cotuiiletc revision
thu !nw the senattf 'committee ap 

proved thu method original'? adopted 
hy treasury experts in presenting a 
tentative draft to the House Way 
nnd Meain Cunnnlllee. ikmln;rfi <if 
the Woy» und Mcana CMumlttt>«, 
however, were of the opinion that the 
bill would lie less cun*er«imie aii'A 
more ri-ndlly handled on tho lloor of 
the' house If It contained only amend 
ments to thv.existing |Q\V. Tho Imuuu 
cijii]inllte.e by di'-Jdlng not to adopt 
the treasury form tut the length ol 
the bill lu two nnd greatly n»duce>! 
the time required to read tho measure 
on tho floor ot the house.

Senator 1'enro.ie, chairman of tlu 
Finance Cominltlee, In nuuountlng the 
action, snld that the purpose was to 
pi.ic,. ii,.. >.iii m «"  !! form o» it can be 

,1.
  lie In Hie fd;-u

hun- 
bar-

i as Republican. 
i ... ... - :. i .njuice Committee
vvrre In att«ndiiiice. Although the 
committee -i'orked on the bill for;»jvr 
eral hours, no action wcs t»ken wkh 
reference to any vonlruvcrslal poluta 
In the bill.

Dr. Thomas S. Adifws. tax expert of 
tho ^Treasury Dvpan-mvnt. who \VIM 
ehleily rcspoimlble for the drafting 
ut the bllt n» originally Kiibmlttcd to 
tho house committee hy the treasury, 
K-IIS present and explained various fea 
ture* of the house, measure. The com 
mittee begun ut the beginning of the 
hilt und (Hurled f> read thu measure 
Ihroiigb, nectlon !>>  Bcctlun. During 
thu four hours unly 14 of thu 80 pagus 
of tho bill were covered. The sec 
tions read Included those relating to 
pentoiuil service corpurtMous, thosu 
defining foreign traders ni.d foreign 
triida coniornlionK, and various fea 
turcii for detcrmliilng gain or loss In 
computing Ineomo I.ITC.I. These sec 
tions liu-ludc u provision   for A Hal 
rate ot 12Vfc P«r cent of the not profit 
from the'sale of capital aswts whun 
a luxtmyer's 'total net Income and 
capltiil nut gain exceed f 20,000.

There was considerable discussion 
over tho method of taxing petv.inrj

••••••••••••I IBBOslMBsllBalBBslalalBalJ

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

Then don't scold him for 
being backward until you know he can see as well 
,HS those who seem to be brighter.

Eyes Examined by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST
BERLIN, MD.

WE ARE NOW GIVING YOU SOMETHING EXTM
if You have not tried our delicious Lunch Rolls,
Tea Rings, Cinnamon Buns, Cinnamon Cake,

Ruisln Rolls, Butter Nut Roils,
Yo'i Are AU*slag SomethlnR. 

PHONE 54-M

C. A, PARSONS^AKESKr COMPANY.

AiiHti Inn trups arc 
drhe thu Inviirlora back.

It Is announced thut tho englneerlr.,^ 
firm of KuUer ut Inlcrtliur, Switzer 
land, lies received uu order from the 
American Uovcrumout fur (3,000,1X10 
u-orih of Ulvset inuluru fur HUbftfarlucs. 
An order for £1^90,000 for similar 
tuutoro was rcr-'Uod a few v,-cefc» ugo 
by tho sonm IJnii fronT tho Japaneio 
Uuvernment.

ni'.'iubers ot thu British Ulock 
und TaU wore sentenced by court 
maninl ut Uulwuy, Ireland, to tt-n 
years' penul servitude fur ruldlug a 
IIOUHU u'nd coiiipullliig two students to 
walk hiirofoot ovui1 broken

(Iruln mhlpniuuts through tho port uf 
Montreal nre vxpoclctl to break all itt- 
urda.   Tills yfur's shipments (i,' duto 
exceed 'DO,WK),OC«) l>u»hels. TIio record

President Hardlng reiterated hla con 
viction that tho nation* cf th« 
world can only approximate disarm 
ament, but In almost the same breath 
confidently predicted that nMiona 
"are going to diminish the burden* 
of armament-"

Preliminary report* having IndlcRied 
a bracking up of the bands opcrrat- 
MS In ihf Went Virginia coal field*. 
officials of the Federal Government 
defairrtd decUlan on the question of 
Intervention In the gtate, vending 
j more complete and definite .xport 
from Brlgad'or General H.. H. Band. holt*.' .      

Hearing* on tariff legislation were su's- 
 ,..: > c!-d temporarily by the Senate 
Finance Oommitteu after more than 
(i ccoro c*. wltnc»«aj had' appeared 
wiUt a mlktviiancouii a«so, itnent et 
objection* t» "-'.the. ' ' rdney bl'l ai 
f.is»ed by Ihf In-, jett

Fordsoiv
TRACTOR

The Power Plant
of the Farm.

Mr. Fanner:
^U know that th« Fordson 
*t practical and edmqjnical 
h? cost of any Tractor on 

to-day?

ASK Tf(rr^lAN WHO OWNS ONE.

Can we Demonstrate its Merits 
on your own Farm?

B. FRANK KENNERLY,
Authorize 1' Dealer, 

Telephone 9. iEJerlin, MU.

 \

Suit
>i«lt and DampneiiiT
In what I* coled "hygrosco>

ple," tlint I*. It nigerly absorbs mols- 
turf. Xn fnct, I'oth nlr u>'l salt are 
a'tsorbents of ninlirturo and It I" » 
coolest belwew tflun an t<> which 
gets It HeHUlt* depend on atmos 
pheric condll'ons. Ordinary atmos 
phere. always contains a proportion
gf nml wnrni »lr tl apt to

service cor]>oratlous. The 
provides fur taxing personal -w-.-vlr 
corporations al n flat ruto of 12^4 x>r 
cent In l.'ie name, manner as ordinary 
corporation lire to bo taxed. Jiereto-
fore RiTvlcircorimratloimhuvo
hirvn tnxcd In the *nni« manner an 
ccrporutloqs nro to IMJ taxed. Hereto- 
loBallfy of tlil« procednrv lias bcrn 
nilsvd ns u result of a Supremo Court 
dwNlon.

S-iiiiu uf tho »cctlon» disclosed re 
loted to tho tnxMIon of income' In

:<<>ri"1 nn° Il0ltl» walcr vn l'or ""'nl 
rendlly Umn cold .ilr. Suit linn mien 
affinity for nioUluro thut utuk-r xucli 
condltloim It drawn It from the air. 
When the ulr boocriu-x dry, the mois 
ture IK given up by tlic wilt, which In 
turn become* dry n« It rvturo* the 
moisture- to the air.

volved In of beqtiesU. Tim bill

Tear gas li, w awalu

trucks by IhQ 1'ord Motor Company I wu»
DIESEL MOTORS ORDERED

twin Cornprny Said to Hava $5,000,000 
Contract from U. B. Government. 

Geneva. U Is nuhinncod thnt tho 
pngluiorltiii firm of tfiilr.cr, at Inter- 
thur, has received nn order from the 
American govcrnmont ,for $0,000,000 
worth uf Diesel motors fur submarines. 
Ac ordor for il,230,000 for similar 
motors was -ecelvad a few weeks ago 
by tho firm from tho Japanese govern 
ment. Tho Suiter Crm innko.i a spe 
cialty of Diesel and large motors foi prcmo Secretary William J. 
 abmnrlatl. '.     j announced.

in 1UU when 7E,801.-
for tha year ended July 01 totaled 
080,-HH cars, a dccFonso of 10,210 from 
the output of 1IK>0. 

. While rcMduntH of "t!io town ot 
I'lalnK, Mont., fuught o lumber yard 
IIro believed to uhvo been Qf Incen-| 
diary origin, two umnuskud weu en 
tered tho 1'lrst Niillonul Bank thorn 
nnd escaped with $14,800 In currency 
and IJbcVty bonds.

fur
hutihi'lH wuru exported. 

Kcv. Cution KdK>if 
nruiy yt'i'rt Ttoy.il Choplaln a! 
CiU'tlc, i^led In l.ouilun at t)ie 'age of 
m-ii'iity-sls ycurs,

Engraving 6,000 Years Old. 
An engraving approximately . 0,000 

y«-ir» old was discovered recently'
Marshal Foch will lnsp«;t tht eda-' Wiilc*.   'Onoii the plurfua are a uundwr 

catlonnl symem of the Knight* of Oo- of triangular symbols dating from 
Itimhus on h's visit In November, Su- ; Neolithic time*, probably by'workmen

of tho Hierlnn nice, many1 
of which survlvi1 .

the Went Virginia miner* If federal 
troops enter the. dil'.ujjjtfd area.

Henry Ford will ae a»X«d to com* to 
Washington In ?hi> near Tuturo to 
dlecucs with Gacrutsry Week* the 
latest offer for tho government nl- 
Irate plant . at «/.)uocl» Shoals, 
Ala.

The Famous PU><«r«.L.julty Corpora 
tion, a motion (Mcturyv concern, ha* 
ceen cited by the Federal Trad* 
Commission to ,1'iowericomplalnl* of 
violations of V'ie antl-truat laws. 
Action wa* token aft e? a long InveV 
tlgatlon, tuiti »o, hays dUclo»*d 
chargen of flagrant violation*. D*. 
tails will be g.lvtm later. '..  

Tho treaty of peace with Germany 
which wa* s>S!"d at ^erlin wll| be 
lent to the) nnato on September 21,

' the day that Congr«« reateembttf* 
after tU thirty-day etccn, It wa* 
Juit recently announced at the 
White House. *•

u;»k>)4 a number uf amcndoients to 
the p.-Ustlng law dealing with this sub 
ject.

There was no dlxcusslon ot'tho ques- 
ll6n IK lo whether tho- Income tax 
clinni;i-s Klmlt tie retraretlvo on Income 
of the oalfmlnr year 1U21. There also 
wan no dimension uf the plan proposvil 
by Ki-nntor Smoot of I'tah fur.n U per 
cent tax on manufacturers' sales. Sen- 
nlur Smoot did nut bring up this que» 
Uon und will not press tho :uattor 
until t'lo sections of tho bill dcnllnp 
with irilscHlnneou* taxes are reached
The hi the form of tho bill

Wanted hauge

from u M-rle.t of amendments to a 
eiiinpU-lc revision ot exlxllng luw wan 
one of (he proposal* advocated b> 
Senvlor Sliiool.

WHIBKV-WAREHDUbE RAIDED

Party Armed Men With Auto Fleat 
Pull Off Bold Robbery, ,

Mildred, 1'u. l-'orly boot

"Crepuncular" Sun Rays. 
Ylie benms 9f light hoiiietlmen seen 

radiating fror.i the mm when not far 
from tho horl.v./i arc enllwi "crepuscu 
lar ruyft." Tlioy tire dun lo roj'H of 
light pufiling throiiKh brealti In tho 
Clouds nnd nmdo vlxlhlo by dun! or line 
drops uf water In the air. Tholr ap 
parent divergence In an effect ot per 
spective. The iihenomuno - Is popularly 
described as "the »nn drawing water"; 
Bailors speuk of tho "aun's backstays," 

of tho "rosy-

8t. Swlthlo, fciyth Disproved. 
A record «n« kept from 1840 for 

twenty years for the purpose of testing 
the truth of tho popular belief that If 
rain fell on Rt. Swlthln's day It would 
rahi for forty days after. Tho result 
ot thin test shows that the greatest 
number of rfllny days had occurred In 
those two decades In years when St. 

day was dry.

Her Probable Intention. 
VVrlKht hatl been cent to tho bnnk 

with ills weekly amount, and when ho 
returned ho did not have his book. 
Ill* mother asked him where It wa*. 
After quite a little hesitation b« con 
fided to her In a whisper, "Well, 
mother, tho girl took It and Urpt IL I 
think she wanted to weigh it."

while llo-iier wrote 
dawn."

henvlly nrutH nml working | 
with n itiVl of moinr aim, hruke Into 
11»' i.uM'riiincnt ili|iior waruhoinwa 
l;irr :unl <'iirrli>«l iiff ulinlil G<) hiirrtln 
nf \vhiMliy. ' ''"•'

Tin.* innl.i'i-tt f.in nl am i>t:lrmif« 
lo tin! hu'.lilliiu from Hie rnir nnil 
I'.illol tin- Hnuor. lln>Mi;:li iii-nrly r,(Wj 
)nr<|;< of u-ufHlliiiiii to t!ic WulUn;; auto-

Indians Have Curious Numeration.
T\HS Iiidluns of (iulnnii havn a curi 

ous ayBtcm of numeration. They count 
by the hand nnd Us four lingers. Thus, 
when they rc^'h flvc, InstPiVl of soy- 
Ing so, they cail It n "hnnd." Six la 
therefore n "bald and first flnKor"; 
Kcvcn, n "li.-ind and second finger." Ten 
Is "two hands." Hilt 3), Inntrnd of he- 
ing "four huiulH," Is n "man." Forty 
Is "two men," and thus they go on by 
J>wenU*n. I'orty-ftlx Is exprcHsed <M 

>"lwo men, n hnnd and first finger."

Nut* In Immense Quantities. 
On (ho north mast of <'   ''< < 

CO,(K>0 loin of cnhuiio nil 
to lii> ri\'n}Inhli- for < vii,tit:i>

illy could iirotmbly l>u i 
11)0,000 form per nnmirti.  
cllie .. -

Old Buggy H.'* Court 
A jwtee of l.lvliigstvn, N. J.,, Is on 

record v holding cou<, from tlio sea', 
of un oM buggy. T?'« casn wt* In/it 
of a tenaal whb had dlJrogo.rded n--;jcii 
to viicate profterty, *o the • aKKV w*v< 
drown up Within a short .l^Uneo of 

ti fiouxu )9<)tK>slluu nr-J the'trial pro 
ceeded.  >

ProflAbl* Eggihell*. 
In *« liiKlnncc nro tho shells of the 

used Iry Ilia Itnllnn vendors of Ice 
(ream sold In t>>u Ixindon strceU 
broken. They uro pierced at eneb end 
nnd blown by ttio moiilli, the perfect 
 hells heliiH sold tn thn proprletom of 
shooting K"Hcrl«s.

Tit for Tat.
When Lord llundolph Churchill V|K 

Illfd the itlnmoud MehlK.of .South Africa 
he Is Riild to have oxehilmed after 
looking nt soitiii O'.Hiiionds: "And nil 
for the vanity of women." A lady who 
heard thu remark added: "And Ihu 
dfprnvlty of men."

inlng.
homely, "ii 
tshvill* I M

b« lii- 
num.

'Hi iier an 
. dieup labor

Distance Lends Enchantment. 
terminal In Kxehni.ee  "I would Mk«i

to liM-iiii- my \vlf. ' ' 't my he'l 
und board on Mur< I wish to
...... . , . ... .-,.*( m, (ilu , nilv _,,[, g*t evco

than »he Is now."  ho«-
iv.i. ......... ..Jit.

Nn f.uhBilUitn for \Vrnk.

ll-i-
Neltln-r lit II,
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W. Tucker, Proprietor, 
Editor jvpd Manager..

limed every Friday morning.
Catered M MOond^iIaM matter, January

SSrd, 1004 at the poat office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Congress of
Mar. Brd. 1879."

Ad'trtising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., SEPT. 9, 1921.

Money oan be lent by P. O. Money 
Order, Express Money Order, Obeok, or 
New York Dralt.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Boys' And Girls'
Big Club Day At

Public Landing

SELBYVILLE, DEL.
V W. C.T. U. Column.

A meeting o' all the boys' and 
girls' clubs of Worcester County 
will be held at Public Landing, Sat 
urday, September 17th. From a! 
parts of the county the clubs nil 
come, bringing their parents an 
friends to enjoy with them the out 
ing and carry away new club epirit.

The County Club Leaders, County I 
Agont and Home Demonstration] 
Agent have prepared a program 
with the idea of making this a great 
uuy in club work.

The following program shows 
what good things there are In store 
for every bod;:

Presentation oiClubs 1.30 to 2.00

The Ladies' Aid met on Tuesday 
vening with Mrs. A. M. Ljt;c'j.
The first fall meeting of Ibs 

Vomai/8 Club was held TLursday 
eveaing, in the Club -ooin. Dur- 
ng the summer months, this room, 

which is the first floor of the Red 
Men's Hall, has been beautifully 
decorated. The Club women are 
planning great things (or the winter 
months.

We we': Jl-eorry to hear of the 
sudden death of Mise Ollie Dukes, 
who was a former milliner of this 
tbwn, but at the time of her death, 
resided in Mlddletown.

A great many of our town's-peo 
ple attended the funeral of Mr 
Timothy Townsend, at St. George's, 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of Wil 
mington, ara viaU.n/j Mrs. F. K 
Evans.

Mr. and Mm. Bert Kaler and tw< 
tons, James and Price, of Marydel

MOTTO: For Qod, and Home, and
Every Land. 

EMBLEM: The White Ribbon.

About The Stanley Amendment.

The following is an extract from 
letter of Attorney-Qeneral Hop- 

kins, of Kansa8,[addreBsed to Con 
gressman Volstead regarding the 
Stanley amendment pushed so vig-

Athletics 
Bathing 
Supper
Sunset Services 
We invite our good 

are interested in the

2. to 4. 
4. to 5. 
6.80 to 6. SO 
6.45
friends who 

further prog-

and Mr. and Mra. Samuel Davis, o 
Philadelphia, were guests of> Mr 
and Mn>. John Davis, last week.

Our public school opened Tuee 
day, causing quite a few families tc 
move home from the beach befor 
the hot weather was all gone.

At. and Mrs. Isaac Tracy, oi 
Philadelphia, were here last week 
and purchased a building lot on 
Church Street, where they expect 
to build a residence in the near fu 
ture.

nounced of the president, theCount- 
eea of Carlisle, after an illness of 
several months. Lady Carlisle vra« 
elected at Boston in 1906, and had 
served ever since. She was presi 
dent of the British Women's Tem 
perance Union, and i. pioneer tem 
perance worker of her own country, 
where her active efforts in thia and 
other lines of work for the public 
welfare will be greatly misetd. Our 
national president, Miss Anna Gor 
don, is now the acting president of

orouslv by the wets, prohibiting 
earcb. for liquor without a search 

warrant:
"I do not hesitate to say that 

aw that prevents federal officers 
From apprehending rum running 
autos and moonshine stills withou 
first securing a search warrant would 
practically destroy the power of of 
ficers to cope with these lawlcwa 
agencies.

"If I have a correct copy of the 
Stanley Amendment, it prohibit* 
all search, or even an attempt to 
esaroh for liqvor or anything else 
without a search warrant What 
this may m ^an is bard to conjecture. 
Officers e'/forcing the Prohibition 
laws deal with the moat wily, un 
scrupulous and vicious class of crim 
inals that defy law. These cffic?rs 
must secure clues of evidence and 
follow clued given them and be sub-

the World's W. C. T. U.

"A proper prudence is an 
tude of the Hlgh'Mt bravery.

atti

ONSWEETCNEO
EVAPORATE1'

MIL

With
the
cream
left
in!

Better 
miltt- 

l&tter

ress of club work and those who 
have co-operated with us in the 
past to join us. 

Walter Bromley,
County Boys' Club Leader, 

Fred Bull,
Vice-Free. All Star State Group 

Frances Hancock,
County Girls' Club Leader.

FRIENDSHIP.
(Omitted last week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Davia and
Mtf. Hettla Flaga, of Sbowell. apd
Mr. and Mr*. SdirarJ FJgga aind
children, of Deltnar, were guealx of 
the former's eon and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Chbrles Davis, 
last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
and children and Mrs. Edward 
Hastings returning the visit Sunday.

Mire Ina Be neon, of Seaford, 
tlieMifbCB Jane Davidbon and Myrj 
Cropper, Kdwnrd DavidRou and 
Jack Cropper, of Bishopvjlle, wore 
guests of the M it-net) Alberta and 
Ruth Hasting!) Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harry Milcbell has returned 
home from a two-weeks' vleit in 
the northern cities.

Mrs. Ueorge Jones, of Taylor- 
ville, visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Morr'm Mitoholl, Wednesday.

. Henry Yosburg,
A very pretty wedding was sol 

emnized Thursday afternoon at four 
o'clock at the homo of the bride, 
Miss Minnie Seymour YosburR, 
who took as her life partner, John 
Dirickson Henry, cashier of the 
Exchange & Savings B*nk. Thiir 
pastor, the Re?. 3. A. Potter, per 
formed the ceremony, in the pres 
ence of about eeveniy-flve invited 
guests. Dr. Benjamin Voaburp, 
father of the bride, gave her away. 
The only other representatives of 
her family were her brother, Dr. 
Arthur 8. Voaburg, and Mrs. Vos- 

Y. The houseburg, oi Rye, N
 ran beautifully decorated with 
Queers, arranged by Mr*. E A 
Carey, m?«. C. W. K.eas and Mis. 
T. Y. KrRskiln. The gene al ef 
fect was white.

Alter refreshments, Mr. and MIB. 
Henry motored to Captain E. A. 
Catty's for a week or ten days on 
the bay in the lioute boat, the trip 
being shortened on account oi the 
advanced age and feeble health of 
Dr. Vosburg, who will be cared for 
during their absence by his ion and 
daughUr-in-law. On their return 
they will reside at the bride's home, 
on South Main Street extended.

The beet wishes of the communi 
ty go with Mr. and Mrs. Henry in 
their new life.

Automobile Badly turned,
The new siren sounded its first 

fire alarm last Saturday evening 
when one of Mayor Horqco Duvls' 
automobiles was found to be in 
flames in bis yard. Its close prox 
imity to the gasoline tank and 
a stable fillt'd with hoy threatened 
a spread of the fire, but the blaze 
WAS extinguished so quickly thai 
the Fire Department ciiJ not un 
load their equipment upon their 
arrival. The machine, which was a 
comparatively new Ford, was dam 
aged about 1200. "Bill" Powel), 
the colored employe, had just filled 
the tank with gasoline, and some 
drippings from the hose fell on a 
lighted lantern in the foot of the 
machine.

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about druggists of- 

faring something "ju»t t.s good'* be 
cause It i>ny« a bettor , roflt, the (act 
still reinnlus that ninety-nine out of 
hundred druggtsti recommend Gbam- 
l>erl»in'§ Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
when thk best medicine for diarrhoea la 
asked for, and do so became they know 
from what their customers say of It 
that It can be depended upon. Adr.

Buckingham Presbyterian 'Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

tot to schemes laid to mifjead 
them. Thia often amounts to an 
attempt to search for outlawed liq 
uor. If it is made a crime, and the 
officer penalized more heavily for 
attempting to enforce the law than 
the criminal he is trying to arreet, 
there' will be little incentive left for 
officers to do their duty.

"It would, of course, be impossi 
ble to deal with rum running autos 
or other mobile agencies used to dis 
tribute liquor.- Those who operate 
these machines are desperate out 
laws. The afn/lavil for search war 
rant must describe the machine, the 
thing to be searched for, etc. You 
cannot secure this information in I 
advance. To require it means the 
liquor traffic restored on wheels. It 
is liai<l enough now, in states where 
prohibition baa been established ft* 
years, for officers to catch these law 
breakers, but it will be still more 
difficult in other states which have"] 
l**s ptfblla tentimont to bat,1; up I 
thele olficerc. The ttates having j 
enfotcfal.U n. .lilbitlou laws now, 
provide tt>-/ tr^it^pping and seizure 
of au'.'ji'jobilea arid ti.<< liquor in 
thc.t. v«illiout a warrant or a search 
wurruot. The fed<T«! got eminent 

b« in an tcisnsisteci >w.Uion 
prevent »M oOloers from doing 

what state olucen^re now author- 
fed in doing. It will lead to con 
flict, as illicit dealers will rest t 
state officers from .\otir.0 wlth'n 
their authority and p'.r-.»d in their 
defense that they thought the offi 
cer was a federal agent

The enforcement officer's work la 
now hazardous enough; I hope Con 
gress will not make it more so. 
Would Repeal other Federal Laws. 

"Some of the federal laws that 
will be repealed or practically de 
stroyed if the amendment above re 
ferred to should be adopted are sec 
tions authorising search without a 
warrant under the Postal, Game, 
Food and Drug laws and many oth 
ers, which have been on the statute 
books for years and been sustained 
by the courts.

"This proposed amendment ap 
plies to searches under all laws and 
it would be hard lo prophesy how 
Ur it would cripple the government 
in the enforcement of other IIWB."

Notice to Trespassers.
«__^_^_ ^»

I forewarn all persona not to Ires 
pass on my laud, with or without, 
dog, gun or horse, under penalty of 
law. -

James D. Bntharda.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Llvlof.

The men ol eighty-lire and nlnetj 
yeara of age are not the rotund, well- 
fed, but thin, aparo men, who lire on a 
 Under diet. He as carefnl an hn will, 
however, n man post mlddl* age will oc 
casionally eat too much or of time "ti 
de of food not suited to his constitu 
tion, causing Indlgustlon or constipation 
and will need a duee of Chamberlain's 
Tablets to move his bowels and Invlgo- 
rat* liftJlomach. When this Is done, 
there ll no reason why the average man 
shouUl not lira to a ripe old age. Adr.

9.30a.m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10.45 a. in. Divios Worship and
Sermon.

2.30 p. ui. Service al Liberty town 
Union Evening Service at Chaulnu

qua Tent.
You are cordially invited to these 

services.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY, 

1 Of NT KAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

State of Ohio, Cltr ef Toledo,
Lucas County,  ».
Frank J. Chenoy makcn anth that hs 

ll iimlor partner oi the ilrm of F. J. 
Chcntv A Co., doing lmulnc.ii In tlio City 
of Toledo. Cnunty and BUto aforesaid, 
and that entd firm will iiay thu Bum of 
ONE IIUND1UCI) 1)UI,I,;U18 for each 
and every -ana of Culnrrh that cannot to 
cured by tilt   :., .   IIAL.I/8 CATAtWH 
MKDICtNE. Fn.'.NIC J. CHKNET.

Hworn to before ma and Bubncrlbod In 
my prrsenee, tills Otli day or December. 
A. D. IW4 A. W. OI.EA80N,

(Boat) Notary Public.
Hall'i Catarrh Mediclnn In tnken tn- 

U-rnnlly and acts through thn Illood on 
the Min-oim fiiirfuroH of the System. Send 
for tevtlmonlalfl, free.

F. J. CIIKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
SoU by all drunidiu. Tic.
Hall'* Family pjlia (or

"Nui-Ovcr Sunday," Oct. 30.

The Anti-Saloon League of Amer 
ica is anklog the pastors of all She 
churches to devote one service on 
World's Temperance Sunday, Octo 
ber 80tb, to a discussion of the sit 
uation which confrorita the dry 
forces. It is desired to thoroughly 
enlighten and arouse those satisfied, 
complacent persons who arc resting 
on their oars in fancied security, 
that the fight is "not over," but 
must be kept up while organized 
action ia kept up against it.

World'* W. C. T. U.

The call baa been issued lor the 
eleventh convention of the World's 
Woman's Cbrietian Temperance 
Union, which will be held in Phila- 
delphia, October 18 21,1022. It is 
signed by Rosalind Carlisle, Presi 
dent; Anna A. Gordon, Vloe-Preei 
dent; Agnea .B. Slack, Honorary 
Secretary; Blanche ,R. Johnston, 
Honorary Secretary, Ella *. Boole, 
Honorary Treasurer. Delegate! will 
come front, every quarter of the 
globe.

Since the signing of the Conven 
tion Call, the death has been an-

Hear Your Favorite Ojrvera Airs from   

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"

"Then You'll
Remember .Me"

" The Heart Bowed Down" 

"I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls"

AND THE OTHERS

Prevented with Full Cast, Chorus 
and Orchestra

AT

CHAUTAU
Tenth Anniversary Program 

1912 1921

QUA
gram JL A

SEASON TICKETS $2.50

jSecond:Hight|
At

G IL A U T A U Q U A 
TEH THrANNlVERSARY'PROGRAM *V

19:12-1921

Season Tickets   $2:50 »

The season for Closed Cars is near. 
Can make prompt deliveries now. If 
considering a new Car this Fall stop in 
and let's talk it over.

Place your order now to insure deliv 
ery when wanted.

Pull line of Ford and Fordson genuine 
parts carried in stock.

B. Frank Kennerly,
Authorized Dealer,

Telephone 9. Berlin, md.

FAIL WINTER
GOODS 

Arriving Daily.
We have already received our line of 

Ladies' Shoes.  

New Woolen Plaids and Stripes for 
Skirts.

A Nice line of Plalrl Ginghams for the 
Schoolgirl.

Don't Forget we carry the Nemo Corset.

We have the Goods, Prices and 
Quality are Right.

CALL ON US.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

\uummmmmmnmmmmmmmmt

nil

Tire Repair Shop.

Come and let Us Look your Tires over. 
Let its set thst your wheels are in line.

j Bring yovtr old tires to us, and let us re- ; 
pair them.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

florgan Bros.,
Agents for Federal and United States Tires 

And All Tire Parts.

18 Commerce St.,

Berlin, Maryland.

OCEAN CITY TAILORING CO.,
I. HERMAN LEVY,

(Opposite Atlantic Hotel) Ocean City, Md.
New and Second-Hand Clothing from $5.50 cult up, 
New Clothing; according to quality. 
Nice line of both Work and Dress Shirts, Shoes, 
and a line of dents' Purnlshinps at Low 'Prices, 
Mis-lit Suits Exchanged or Remodeled. 

Agent for National Tailoring Company'8 made-to-order Clothing. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. Measurements made by Merchant Tailor.

I have Installed an up-to-date Stoam'Premlng Machine, which AbiolutelySter 
ilizi-s the Garment*, anid thoroughly cleans them, which is the most sanitary way 
known to clean aolled clothes, killing all Karma.

I also have the latest Dry Cleaning Machine, known as French cleaning. 
* Work called for and delivered anywhere In the town, and will deliver toy Par 
cel Post, work received from nearby towns.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing Quickly and Neatly Done.

McWilliams' Liquified 
Ko-ko-nut Oil Soap

Is a specially prepared (bap in liquid 
form. The day Is fast coming when in 
our advancing progressive methods on 
sanitation we will accept liquid soap ts 
an absolute essential to perfect health. 
It is quickly being adopted in hotels acd 
public washrooms, because It eliminate* 
the possibility of contracting diseases, 
many of which t .'ay are dommcnt 
omonp different classes of people. "Ti* 
for no other cause, you should use liqul- 
liod soap for thia reason alone.

Thia soap makes the hands soft and 
white and heals all soreness. It la made 
from the beat grade of Cocoanut and 
Vegetable Oils, contains glycerine, and 
ia guaranteed free from animal fata.

For fetid feat it haa no equal.
Ladles will find Liquified Ko-Ko-Nui 

Oil Soap very valuable for stopping of 
fensive odors duo to perspiration of the 
body.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 
Ask Your Orocer.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Jtobalnier
Pull Line) of

CASKETS «* ROBES
MANUFAOTUHKM Of

Mlih-Orade Monuments and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Prleei

OBAUBM IN

IRON FENCE.

All btulaess will receive our per**** 
atttatkm.

BERUIN MD.

Learn to commend tby daily act a 
to Qcd, to tball the dry, everyday 
duties of common life "be utepe to 
Hewn aua lift thy heart thither. 
 Kdward D. Pusey.
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It lo not always the love thatpt'i* 

feaaes the most that luti longest.
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Welcome 
Distance

By flEV. H. OSTRO4I, D. D.
Extension Department, Moody 

Bible IniutuU, Chl

TEXT ,\» far an the eatl li from U>« 
wwst 00 far hath he removed our Irana- 
 re»loni from us.-Fsalni JW:U.

"So furl" Mark tlio admissions of 
tbe tullure of human Itingungo In the 

Bible. When mul- 
tUillod v.-ords will 
not tell \vliut Is 
to be btuteU, look 
(or tilot little 
word SO. As Ciod 
"s<j loved" the 
wurld, Hi us It K 
tin vuatness of 
Ills pardon Is uu- 
nounced as "BO 
fur." \Vus dl»- 
timcc ever more 
slgnlticiiiit? Can u 
man and Ills wins 

l>e In absolutely different neighbor 
hoods?

The expression Is equul to practical 
llwltlcssnc.is. The east; that Is wutrot 
Stnilglit out Into space, east, east, 
east; It cimnnt be bounded by human 
tlioiih'lit. The west; lhat Is boundless 
ness In the opposite direction from 
the eiiHt. So there la bo<mrtlesincss to 
boundlessness I "So far I"

For tlio rcncli of vision, space may 
lire the eyes; for the Journey, distance 
miiy weiiry tho travtler, or the heart 
miiy jcnrn with homesickness because 
the ooi-nri u so wide, but there is dln- 
tiince to L greeted wltli ten thousand 
welcomes. Whnt a fact! That a 
man's sins miiy become to him for 
eigners I

Nothing like n patchcd-up pence can 
represent Oo-l's dealings with us sin 
ners. We mlK>)t well Imagine that 
somctliltig must have been done to 
Ruaruntve mercy through cnice as n 
free gift HO perfectly sulllclvnt. Othor- 
wlsc how i-otild It be true that Cod 
nnd 1 coulil be actually, clearly ut 
peace?

It Is of our Lord Jesus ChrlHt that 
the declaration Is made. "He Is our 
peace." Not only duos He give pence; 
that would be wonderful, but He 18 
In tho jilaco of condemnation against 
us, so tlmt Its oi'pi'alto Hi- la to us. 
Something availed. Something sub 
stituted. Something fullllled. Ills 
Khed blood IIIIN im't ull. In the cm- 
brace of God's great mercy-plan we 
wero thero when It occurred. "I'caco 
Is proclaimed through the blood of the 
cross."

Wo nre often too ready to classify 
Uliik1 '.k'scrliitliius us hyperboles. 
When uo reuu u." tuc nio-iilnlna and 
the -Ours wo soy ihu duyal|>t!au« are 
highly poeilc. I'cthups they ure t>ot. 
What took In all tt'.u world cun profess 
to descvlbo riounliilna I'rom above 
them or ntnrt t.ota beyond them ex 
cept tlio IJlb'o?

So bcre, when wo nro considering 
Die forgiveness of Bin, let ns not eay 
It !» n utiiton'.vnt of jxiolle llcenao. No

BtPROYED WWORMlNTERNATKnrAL

SundaySchool 
1 Lesson f

(By HEV. p. B. flTZWATBR, D. D..
T"cher.rf En«tll,h Blb)» In the Moody 
BlbU Institute of Chicago.) 
(®, HCI, Wcntfrn Nawmmpgr Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 11
PAUL IN ATHENS.

I.F.S80N TEXT-Acti «:!«-«. 
COL1JEN TEXT-tn t.nn w. live. »nfl 

move, and h»ve our b«li-.;  Acts 17 :M
- MATERIAL-Luk. 'l:l&-

TOPIC-P»ul Tellln« tlM 
People about God 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Paul In Ath»n». 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TO?IC

 In a Famous Greek City. 
VOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

 Paul In a Center of Learning teln« 
Driven from Ilrrea, Paul Fled ta Alhuna,

of a

I. The 
<v. 10).

Idolatry of the Athenians

Men m'jy well lioth cry nnd King for 
KV to believe If. 11« loves us. There 
Is tic', possible n judguiept unto con- 
deir.ni.Uon iigalnst tho man whom the 
Lon'. forgives.

"A'c are -jived from wrath" through 
Jwis Christ. Hut v.c nro nlso saved 
fru.i: jirt-Hont rerrotich. "Tho re- 
prcoi-'hes of them that reproached thec 
wort- laid nn mu"; thoxe nro tho words 
which the Holy Spirit take* from the 
I'Kiilm of the iinclenl people, for whom 
this IViilin of our mulu l«'*t w;\s spe 
cially nlveii. "ml by Hit" applied 
through 1'iiul lo ovir Lord Jfstia Christ. 
\Ve miiy sntrch In vnln f->r tho slight- 
est hint of n grudge ngulast the man 
whom Owl l'ornl»cs.

Ages HSO this dlsltint scndliiR uway 
of our Bins wus typltled. C»f the goat 
wlilt-h Aaron should wend forth after 
laying his blinds on Its bond nnd con 
fessing nil the Iniquities of the chil 
dren of Israel, It Is written that It 
WHS dispatched lnl«i "A SOUTAHY 
LAND." l.«'t the Iniquities be there 
In n neighborhood by themselves. It 
Is «ln In company tlmt works the 
liiivor. Let them be Kent Into per- 
petunl Joncllnew. Let Ihom bc>o that 
If they railed for mu I could not benr 
them. If lh«i' BWoro thnt I wns once 
their friend, their asseveration could 
never reiieb my ears. As n lost sinner, 
1 could bear their sigh when It wns 
us It less articulate thnn silence; but 
now, 1 limy not hear their yell. "He 
Khali put them upon the bend of the 
goat, and nhitll send him nwny by the 
bund of n 'nan, nnd l»o Nliull let go 
the goat In the wilderness." "So furl" 

O, It Is God's nnctcnt plnn thnt his 
forgiveness shall nevi r he no close ns 
to be almost. From inillt to remission 
Is no mero narrow escape. Surely, 
then on this Kldo of the Cross of his 
only-begotten Son i'.w distance has not 
be.-n lessened. "Children" nnd "heirs" 
ore not gnlltlnden; they nre free. In 
llln», for my "Il|!1 " '" banishment; 
but for my soul, It Is homing.

The Burning and Shooting Light. 
There Is nnother """ '-  . reth wit- 

ne«s of mo: md I know tlmt Uio wit 
ness whlrti bo witnessed! of mo la 
truo. Vo sent nnto John, nnd he bare 
witness unto the truth. Ho wns n 
burnlnj nnd n shining light: nnd yo 
wore w>!Hng for n nenson to rejoice In 
his Hglv    Jo"" C:"--^-

In Wrath Remember Mercy. 
Oh Lord, I hnva henrd thy speech, 

nud wns nfrnld ; Oh Lord, revive Thy 
work In tho nii.lst of Iho years, in tho 
midst of tho years wnke known; In 
wrath, remember mercy.   Uubakkuk 
8:2. '

Athens was the Intellectual metrop 
olis of the worM at thnt time, the 
home of the world's gviat eloquev.ce 
aau phllonophy. Paul's spirit was 
stirred within him when he saw the 
city wholly given to Idolairy.

II. The Partlee Concerned (vy. IT- 
21):

True to b'.s usual custom Paul went 
Into tbe Jewish synagogue nnd entered 
Into earnest argument with the Jcwg. 
From them he turned to such as were 
found In the ma:ket place. Here he 
rnme Into touch with the Epicurean 
nnd Stole philosophers. The former 
were atheistic materialists. They rte- 
nled the doctrine of Creation. They 
irnve themselves up to sensual In 
dulgences since they hnd no Idea of 
future Judgment. The latter were 
pantheists. When they henrd the 
(preaching of Pnul they desired to 
know wlmt new doc-trine he preached, 
so they Invited him to the Areopagus 
where he might speak to them of his 
new doctrine. The-- Inquired as to 
what this "bubbler might sny. The 
word "babbler" menni literally "seed- 
picker."

III. Paul'. AddrtM on M»r.' Hill 
(TV. 23-:tl).

1. The Introduction (vv. 22, 2fl). He 
did not accuse them of "superstition" 
ns Iho A. V. would mnke It, but ns In 
the Am. It. V. he Introduces hlj dis 
course In a courteous mid con-.tllntory 
manner, Mating thnt ho perceived that 
they were very religions. Tills he ex 
plained by stating Hint ns he wns view- 
Ing their city he beheld nn nlttir with 
an li'scrlfiUen "To the Unknown C)od." 
This was his point of contnct. He 
proceeds at once to connect It \>!»h 
the 'i en of tho living God, Implying 
thnt Mils altnr hnd been erected to 
Him. He wns too wise to begin nt 
once to denounce heathenism nnd 
Idolatry.

2. The ho<ly of his tllm-mii se (vr. 
24-fli;.

(15 A rteclii lit'ion concerning Ood 
(vi. 2-1, -J.'.). (n) He crenti-<| (ho 
material universe (v. 2-1) This ,vns n 
["ir0 i\!i'«'«'iV?fftrynd 'the Btoli^. lie did 
not nll'-T.pt to prove the trvlstpnce of 
Clod! It needs no proof. Tfce Ulblc

Styles of Automobiles 
Are Called "Sedans"

Ir. France uicro Is B to;vn called 
S'jdan, whera a wonderful carrying 
oluilr, Is gold to bave originated.

The chair, serving as a vehicle for 
tm> pcrsiu. who sits within the In- 
closure of royn! draperies, was car- 
rle'l by chair bearers and was cnn- 
si >red quite the tiling for tbe stylish 
indies ot. the time.

WHEN SIMS GOT IN WRONG I The Morn '"g Prayer.

Capitol Barber on Record at MaklnQ 
lUd Brosk to the Then Sen 

ator Ha'-uJr.g.

The odds ore 200 to 2 tbut the sen 
ators will sny thut Sims Is the most 
popular barber In tbe settute barber 
shop. Sims has tho .ream of the 
senate trade and he has been In the 
senate barber .shop lonirer than any- 
OHO knows. lie has become expert 
not only on shaving and cutting hair

They were first Introduced In west- | and massaging, but on political mat-
cm Europe la 1081, but did not be 
come common us carriers for the so- 
clnl elite, of England nnd France >jn- 
til tho eighteenth century. They 
were elaborately decorated, often with 
pointings und panels by aitints of 
note, and lined with elegant silks and 
padded with perfumed cloth.

The clmirs, because of Uie supposed 
origination In Sedan and because they 
were often lined with famous Sedan 
cloth, soon acquired Uie name of Se 
dan chairs.,.

Sedan choirs soon became thick on 
London streets and Paris boulevards, 
and remained the fashion until tbelr 
position was usurped by the victorias 
and the prancing horses of tb<! courts.

Then com* the automobile and some 
advertising writer had the hnppy Idea 
of calling a model of similar construc 
tion a sedan.

And sedan It still Is! Exchange.

'SIXTH SENSE' FOR HUMANITY
How Invention of San Trancltco Man 

Can Be Utilized for the Ben-
•fit of All.

,__ •
Through the Invention of -Samuel O. 

Huffman, n San Francisco inventor, a 
"sixth sense" seems to hove been cre 
ated. At a distance of COO feet, in to- 
tiC darkness, Hoftman asserts that 
with the uld of a delicate Instrument 
for thu detection of heat waves he can 
tell whether one, two or several per 
son:) are orescnt. Ills Invention, 
which was started during the war for 
detecting enemy forces In front of the 
American trenches, Is a combination 
of thermopiles, a reflector nod a gal 
vanometer. The Instrument, which 
acts much as a sound detector, Is sen 
sitive to heat waves and can be de 
veloped to the point where a complete ' 
silhouette of an object can bo given, 
showing tlio outlines from wMch beat 
waves emanate. It con air* be used 
for the detection of airplanes thou 
sands uf feet In tho air.

Government officials are said to be 
considering use of the instrument for 
guarding valuable goods, inch as large 
coal piles, warehouses and motor cor 
fleets not In use. Instead of a large 
;iun:ber of guards, who can be' avoided. 
It Is expected to set up one or two of 
Huffman's Instruments, which will Im 
mediately show the presence of people 
In tho vicinity.

Why Qlow-Worms Glow. 
When Mrs, Glow-worm, who Is real 

ly a beetle nnd not n worm, ultlne*
ii.r

everywhere assumes the exUcence of 
a divine tic i UK. (b) His spirituality 
nnd Immensity (vv. 24 2.1). He Is 
not sen-eel with "men's hnnds as 
though he needed anything," neither 
Is He contl.ied by any sort of re!'»".ous 
temple HtMng essentially rplrltual 
He. demnnd.s henrt-servlre, nnd being 
tritnsoendor.t nhovc nil Il» Is ,-iot eon- 
lined to earthly temples, (e) His ac 
tive providence (v. 2.1). lie gives''/T- 
Intenoe, Ix-^tows needed Rift.", nnd as 
Foverelini directs nil thlnRH

(2) !>pr)ariitlnn oinicMiilr.il mtin (vv. 
2<v:il). (n) Ills common origin (v. 20). 
This wns u Mow at -the foolish Athen 
ian pride which supposed thnt thoy 
were su,->.-rlor to nil other people. This 
proposition he proved from their own 
literature (see v. 2fl). If men nro the 
offspring or C!<«1 nnd bear Ills like 
liest It 's nVti'r fully to mnkc InuiKes 
ns HIP nenselrM Idols were, (b) Na 
tions have their place by Ihn nov- 
erclgn purpose of Hod (v. 2(1). Ti?fl 
IMisltlnn nnd mission ot ench nation Is 
of (io-Ts appointment, (c) Mr-n should 
seek find (v. 2tt). His goodlii'ss nnd 
I,TWO In supplying nil our noed«, antl 
ordering even the nffnlrs of the nn- 
tl»ns should move mnn to see nnd seek 
ftod, for He Is Indeed very ncnr to 
every one; s<> nrar that our exlstenco 
nnd movement H nre nil under Ills con 
trol (v. 1!7). (d) Trussing ohllKatlon 
to r<M»'iit (w. .'«>, III). This wns his 
supreme. inessaKi*. Though <!od hnd

our benoOt. She ID wnllliiR i>i>l!ci,ily 
unUl Mr. Cllow-wonn comes ilyluj t'.mt 
way. nor lamp Is the only roea"i she 
has » * ti.Hing him that sUr. Is there. 
UiilMto i>er twnlrand, she hr.s DO wlcgs, 
nnd only si-, very wesK legs. She 
cannot, tiier.'.forc, go to look for hint. 
anil nature hi* dor.ied her a voice 
with whlM to projuce the sounds -at 
which other lectles are capable. She 
has to rely entirely on her lamp ni'rl 
to keep It bright, too, because Mr. 
Glow-worm !s not keen-sight'.. i, aid 
might easily blunder past In tho dark. 
Alno the may read'iy .uim< him, for ho 
given out only r. faint glow that OVk- 
crs neitr his tit I.

Why "Near" and "Off" Horse. 
Hecnusu Ir. thr 'lays when the driver 

walked besldo iws horses his position 
wan alwiys (it Id? Iff I, with his right 
next to the team. Then-fore, In driv 
ing n pair, the Irorsr. on the left was 
nearer than tho one «?n the right. The 
"near" horse Is always the one OR tho 
left.

ters at well.
When President Hording was still 

a member of tho senate he came, In 
for Suns to do a little face work on 
him. 'Sims began shortly after the 
then senator tonk the amir, ;o talk 
nbou; the dire effect on tin senate 
of the Constitutional amendment pro 
viding -/or illrect election of Its mem 
bers.

Why, this direct election Is sure 
a bud thing," sold Sims In Mr. Har- 
dlng> ear. "Why, tlio men who are 
here can't be compared with the men 
who were here 20 years ago."

Just about tlil.s time It dtyrned on 
Sims wlmt he wim saying and to whom 
he w.s saying It.

Prof.nbly }iln conxclenre wns «tlrrefl 
by the fact that Mr'. UnrdlngV fucv 
was getting redder and redder us he 
tried to suppress his laughter.

"Oh, Indeed, M-nntor." sail! 
stricken Sims. "I was (qnruklu1 p 
ly. I didn't IIH-.III nolliii c \,:>a< 
u(>OUt It." Los Angelen Timi-H.

the

SIMPLE MATTER OF RL'.C
How Water Has TravtleiJ Frcm Ver

sailles to Columbia, Me., in La-t
Three Centurlti.

AD old Indian WUK silting by n cuutp 
fire near the present Kite- &f Ver>u!l!i», 
Mo., back in July, KXIS. IK- WUM trll- 
Ing n story about Umls D. M..M-,. o, 
successor to De Soto. wlut exjil<;r. d ;!»  
southwestern part uf Missouri IL. 1.M2. 
"Sure, Mike," he sulcl. "Tln-w h»iiiUre» 
are white, have short hulr. curry   " 
Uiit hU sentence WHS uevcr (InUlu-d. 
About that time It began to ruin mil 
the council adjourned to Hit* .slu-li'T. 
It Is now 312 yearn slnw that time, l.ut 
the water from that very rula we ur« 
Ju»t now getting jjere In Columbia for 
drinking purposes. Unntt you believe 
It? Well, here Is the way they ilud 
such things out. During the wur I he 
army made Kotce tn#U of how fust 
water moves undcr the ground. Tblf 
was done by figging two wellx, plac 
ing some chemicals In one to dtscul'it 
the water and then waiting to ««t> liou 
long before the dlscolorntlun hecnun- 
apiuirent In the water of the
welL The layer uf wind from whieh 
Columbia secures UN water Is n me 
dium mi IK',, neither course nor fine, nnd 
It was found that water moved iH*> feet 
a year In such sand. The layer of mind 
outcrops at Versailles, which Is approx 
imately fifty miles from here. Figure 
It out.   Columbia Mltwourtnn.

•"<•"(;.

There ie a freshneea about the 
early morning that bdongt; to no 
other perioil of the day. Tho e«n 
baa a more kindly briRMnem and 
the air a freeh cri'jmetB that are 
largely logt ae the day grows older. 
Upon awaking we throw open the 
window ami let in the buoyant at- 
tuoepheie ot the uew-t>oru day. It' 
fills our tunga and brightens our 
eyes and rn»kes us feel how good it 
.s to Hvft

Wb>« ;be new bom day is to our 
byeJca! nature, the morning prayer 

is lo the life ol tbu foul. It is 
opeuing the windows of the heart 
tbat the clear air of heaven may 
flow in. It reinvigoratea the life 
within UH and turn* our thought* 
towards the One we love the most. 
It is a Bourca of renewed strength, 
and gives a buoyancy to the spirit 
ual step end a clearness to the inner 
vision. It floods the beait with the 
b;«ath ot life and balnea it in the 
sunshine ot tiod's smile.

We could not live Runout tbe 
morning prajer. By it we lake up 
again our proper position to eternal 
things. As the rooming reminds 
ns tu*l we are members ot a home, 
boldicg rriattanship to its inmates 
and dulie* toward those whom we 
love, so our morning ^rajcr re 
minds us that we are member* oi 
God's family. We say, "Our Fa 
ther," and by so naming Him pro 
claim our relationship to all His 
other children. We thus remind 
ourselves ol His love for, and care 
over us, and of the precious rela 
tionship we sustain to Him. The 
rnornit>K prayer puts us in tbe right 
place, opening our eyes to tbe clear 
shining of bis sun upon u*. Se 
lected.

BE PREPARED
^COUGHS AND COLDS

You Vnow tiow -common th«e t -,tn\t art, how (hey come mot any 
time and how eaiily they may be rel vtd if attacked at the beginning. Lell 
alone, however, they frequently grow worse and ofttn develop into a K-- 
ioui disr.it- that may prove fal»l. Ktcping a rjpply nf toud reliable Cough 
nod Cold Medicine* on hind u therefore good judgn.cnU

Cough and Cold Medicines
have fielped million! of people overcome tfie« troullejome ailmenlf during 
l,je pa«l quarter of a century. They have been useJ by children and adultt 
.<«lh tlie ttx»: -aliilaclory retulu. A trial will convince you.

RAWLEiCH-S COUGH SYRUP i. an olj t.me-te,ted preparation of 
Unusual jaer.t for cou^Vit and lioar«eoew. \'eiy Kx-thing lo the inflammed 

"" 'Mae* and helpful in looking and expe'ling phlegm.
RAWLEIGH'S COUGH LOZENGES are highly medi«. 

te.i and com|ioted of juil ihe rijiit combination of inviedienli for 
overcoinin-; cough», tickling in the throat, and hoarseness due to 
cold*. Pleasant lo lute and convenient to use.

RAWLEIGH'S COLD TABLETS eont.ia 
quinine in ill most valu&jle form and tn addition are 
somewhat laxative, making them paiUculaily useful LD 
over coming cold*.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rnwleigh Man. Berlin. Md.

Mall and Telephone 
OrJtri prompt!} fiUtd

What We Can Give.

One of tbe bravest thing* in the 
world is to give to. others out of 
one'u deepest poverty, whatever 
tbat may be cheer oul ol sorrow, 
hope on of dirappointm«nt, htlp 
out of wearibC2«, courage out of de 
feat, tbe precious mite out of the 
slender More. It is a brave thing 
to do this, and yet not often an un 
rewarded thing. We do not know 
tbat '.be recording argel keeps any 
BD'.'clal aorouul ot such heroic benev-

loam Jupuuew, nuya tbat tills Is one 
of tbe <**iest Inugusyoa ol tho world 
to pronounce. "Most of tho words 
In vowels and nono of. tho consonantx 
offer nny dlfflcu!d.>s." The structure 
of Japanese h \ff vecullar nod very 
stnoge to VM beglrner. It Is bard to 
res)!-'.' a riamar *blch recognises no 
person-* ar..* Ksn-'.crs   but such Is the 
case \v!ii-. the Japanese. Tho langaige 
also l.oj no relative pronouns. How 
ever, titcve Is no reason why people 
whose mo.-her tongue Is English shot Id 
fight shy of the language. For prac 
tical, evcry'lay purposes,- six months' 
stud; ot tlu spoken tonguo will carry 
an Intolllg'.nt man a long way provided 
ho has wopctent teachers.

-WeUnpring.

Why Indli Is Losing Csttla. 
X ceiixtix of tho cuttle of India shows 

tlmt all the herds hive been decreased 
during {ho last few yenrs. The reason 
Is tlmt there \vns n fninlm1 of fodder 
during whlcli It was Impossible to 
get food for the cnttlo In «omo dis 
tricts nnd It was Ncare« nil over tho 
country.

formerly |>II»KIM| over Idiilntry IIo now 
IT I Is to nil men to repent. The solemn 
reason for mioh action Is the corning 
day of judgment, the credential of 
which Is the rMiirrectloh of Jeans 
t'hrlst fruiii the dead. Tho judgment 
of Cud of nn nnheltevlni: world Is a* 
mire an thin fn<-t. Men v.HI be Judp-rt 
on the basin of their altitude tmrnrl 
Je.tns ChrlHt. 

IV. Roiult of Paul's Preaching (TV.

1. Home mocked (v. 32).
2. Some iirorrnstlimted (v. 82).
8. Some Ivrllcved (v. 84).

Why Known as "Dunning." 
Ilrcuuse in the reign of Henry VIII 

there lived n bnlllff named Dun, who 
gained a great reputation for making 
persons pay their debts. When every 
method ot getting payment had been 
tried without .turcess, Dun wns put 
to work, and "dunned him" become 
tho popular advice as n last resort.

Gould Storage 
Batteries

AGAIN REDUCED

GOODYgAR TIRES
7,OOO Mile Adjustment i 

3O x^^ Non-Skid $13.95 
3O x 3 Plain 11.OO

Defective Villon In Children. 
Lout yiar 141,000 cases of defective 

vision ninsng the school children of 
New Tork state were r'jportcO. accord' 
Ing to Dr. William A. Uowo of the 
stnto educaUon department. A large 
percentage of the defects of vision arc 
errors ot refraction traced directly to 
poor lighting conditions", ho says. Quan 
tlty of light is one of tho most dlfflo.it 
problems of school lighting. TMille 
offices nnd factories nro employing In 
creasingly high Intensities of Illumina 
tion, schools can bo found wltb very 
low Illumination. Tho subject has 
added Importance by reason of tho fact 
that night schools are conducted In a 
number of school buildings. Two thou 
sand rooms In the schools of New Tork 
city alono are used for tbat purpose.

A Bird of s Story. 
J.lftut. Chester Lewis of St. ClslrsvlII*, 

Ohio, executive offlew .on tho United 
States ship I'aducah, Is responsible for 
the following: Whllo the Paducnh  was 
at tho Isle of Pines one of tho blnejaclc

c, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Dally Woes and ) 
End Them.

When tbe back aches and Viuol*.
When housework Is torture.
When night brings uo rest nor 

sleep,
When urinary disorders ret in,
Women's lot la a vrearjr one.
Doin'a Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth In Uer* 

lin.
This ia one Berlin woman's testi 

mony:
Mrs. Joicie A. Bunting, Bay St., 

says: Dean's Kidney Pills are an 
old remedy with me. I bave used 
them cfT aud on for years and have 
found them to be a splendid medi 
cine. My kidneys*ere weak and 
if I took a cold it settled on them 
I felt weak and run down and was 
without ambition or energy. In 
bad weather I had rheumatic pains 
in my limbs. Tbe action of my 
kidneys was irregular, too. Doan* 
Kidney Pills have never failed t 
help me and I felt belter in ever 
way after using them. I will rer, 
orarnend Doan's to anyone aa a rs- 
llable remedy. I ktep them on 
band all the time."

Price COc, at all dealora. Don 
dojply ask for a kidney remedy ge 
Doau'o Kidney Pills tho same tha

FRANK MAGEEf Prop.
BERL.IN, MO.

All to Ood.
You should frequently nrousc with- 

In yourself the desire to give to Qort 
all tho fncti'.tles of your soul that Is, 
of your mind, to know Him nml think 
of Him, nnd of your will, to lovo Him; 
and further seek to consecrate nil 
your outward senses to Him In all 
their actions. KoneJon.

How Sugir Came to New World. 
,Sugnr gradually found Us wny Into 

the new world from India, while one 
of the first American products to be 
cnrrled to Eoro^ownsthe cocoa bean, 
from which chocolate l» mndc. Monte- 
tumn, Aztcc king, drank It from a 
golden cup.

In
A Useful Fish.

They hnvo u renmrknl/lo llsh 
JJovn Bcotln. It is known BH the 
flsh, becnuso It cun ho frozen solid; 
but If plnced In wnter H soon tUaws 
out nud swims around ns vigorously 
*H uver. The native-*, we nre told, uso 
this flsh In making Ice cream. 
The flsh Is caught, frozen mid plnced 
In lha creum. In thnwlng out H 
freezes the cream nnd Its movements 
at the m\m« tl:no bent the mixture, 
making U nice nnd smooth. It 1* n 
fresh water flsli, but tUu story requires 
ft lot tt Bait. _______

Chrlstlsn Unity.
Tho spirit of Christian unity mast 

be cultivated between thc« different 
churches before formnl union can bo 
effected. Uov. Dr. Douglns,

A Nice Toy.
Put up n short line of narrow rop« 

or strong twine In a corner of the 
kitchen or nursery. Make It nbout 
three or four feet long. Give tbe 
suiHll tots of three or four years of 
ago n ln-ndful of clothespins and twine 
old ph.. es of cloth. The little girls and 
boy, too, will enjoy limiting up 
clothes "Ilko mother docs." *

Credit Where Credit W«e Due. 
Miiiiy n man who wakes up to find 

himself famous would have overslept If

Why Called "Bridegroom." 
Because In primitive Xlnys the newly 

wcddei1 tuna hnd to \lilt upon th« 
bride and serve nt her table upon his 
wedding dny, nnd thus wns a "groom" 
on this occasion.

Why "Regatta."
Wntet entertainments nn; called re 

gattas from tho Italian word "regata," 
moaning a boat race. "Hegata" U 
probably an abbreviated form of 
"rcmlgata," meaning tho act of row 
Ing.

Requisitioned the Moon. 
When our town was Urst lighted 

with electricity the town council 
cldu'd not to have tho HI root lights 
turned on when tlio moon wus shining 
brightly. Ouu evening our ton noticed 
that the street lights wcro not on .but 
that the moon wan shining lightly, HO 
he cnme running in and will, "Oh, 
Dia, they thought they would not turn 
on thu electric lights tonight, so they

his "wife hadn't called Ulm. WlculU 1'"* un>«a on tuo.nnoon." Exchange.
Deacou. I CflftDglJ.

is captured a peacock, whlcB was] 
ilnccd aboard when they started north.

The peacock took to roosting on the 
rndlo shack and now Is minus tho one 
part of Its decorations for  wlxlch « pea 
cock Is noted Its tall. One night alter 
tho peacock had gone to roost, tbe radio 
operator turned on tho "julco'1 and 
Htnrted sending messages.

The .wautiful tall of tho pcucock was 
In line with tho sparks and the feath 
ers caught flre, considerable of the tall 
being burned off. However, tho flre. 
Recording to Lewis, was discovered 
and part of the Atlantic ocean w«*used 
In extinguishing tho blaze.

Mrs. Bunting had. FoBter-Mllburn 
  o., Mfis., Buffalo. N. Y.

Real growth in character comes 
s so many o! the best Rtfls of God 
orae  by the way In doing what 

we believe to be God's will for us, 
many things lie in tho straight line 

that fidelity. Every uneelQsh 
act makes unselfishness more I>OE- 
ilble. H. W. Foot*.

The MiwlKQ Factor. 
"What has. bccomer of cubist artf 
"It lacked tho true essential tot suc 

cess."
"What Is thatr 
"Salesmanship."

Important Part Mleslnj. 
Kathryn's father killed a rooster and 

laid him on the ground until ho was 
through kicking nud: jumping. Kutb- 
ryn watched him a minute, then ex 
claimed. "Oh, the poor thing Is look 
Ing for bis head, daddy."

Few Regions Really Ralnlea*. 
No ;pnrt of the earUi'a surface Is ab 

solutely rulnlem cxrcpt tlio Interiors 
of Antarctica und Urcwihttul,
the moisture Hint fall* 1» always In the 
form of snow.

LEXSNGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of cars, trucks and tractor* e»n't b' beaUn. And the deala we 
have been making arc very natigfaetary to our cuBtomen. Our repre 

sentative will be pleaned to Rive a deinonntration u|>on request. 
We carry a full !me of used cars. Get in touch with us and you will be

surprised at the bargains we have.
Bring ycur batteries here to b« charged^ We are equipped to give ex 

pert service.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and Ret acquainted with 

the service which is pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL OARAGE,
BROS.,rtODLEY 

SHOWELL,
Proprietor*. 

  MARYLAND.
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Don't waste your life in doubts 
and fears. Spend yourself on the 
work before you, well assured tbat 
,he right performance of this hour' 
duties will be the best preparation 
[or the hours or ages that follow   
Benjamin Franklin.

A Pronounced Success. 

The uniform sucooii I hat has attend 
ed tho nee ol Chamber lulu's Colic am 
Diarrhoea Remedy In the relief und our 
of bowel complaints, both for children 
And adults, has brought U Into almos 
nnlTerwl use, so Uiat It Is practical! 
without a rlwl, and a* everyone wh 
has used It known, U Is without aa 
equal. Adv,

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

IVOR SALE
AT ONCE!

H interested, inquire of the editor if not,

stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.
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Welcome 
Distance

By REV. H. OSTROM, D. D.
Kxtenilun Department, Moody 

Bible Institute. Chicago.
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TEXT-A» fur as tha cast l< from Ui« 
west so far hath ho removed our tratui- 
iresslons from us.-rulm 103 :1J.

"So fart" Mark tuo admissions of 
the failure of human language In the 

Bible. When mul- 
llpllvil worcJa will 
not tell \vtuU Is 
lu be Btuttd, look 
fur titat little 
word SO. A3 Uod 
"so loved" tlie 
world, thug It Is 
the vustness of 
Ills pnriljii is uu- 
nounceil n» "no 
fur." Was <H»- 
tnuco ever more 
Blgnlilcaut? Can 11 
man aud Ills aim 

l>c In absolutely OlITcrcut cclchbor- 
hooils?

U'lie expression Is equnl to practical 
lliQltlcssric.ix. The oust ; that Is where? 
Btrnlght out Into space, rust, east, 
east; it ninont bu troundpa uy human 
thought. Tlie west; that la boundless- 
ni'ss In the opiioslto direction from 
the cast. So there IH boundlessness to 
boundlessness ! "So far!"

I''or tlio rc-nch of vlnlon, spnco may 
tiro tlic oycs; for tlic Journey, distance 
may wciiry tlio traveler, or tho heart 
miiy yearn with homesickness because 
tlio oci'nn Is so wide, but there Is O!B- 
tuuoo to be greeted with ton thousand 
welcomes. What a fucil Tlmt a 
man's sins may become to lilm for 
eigners !

Nothing like n pntchcd-up peace cnn 
represent God's deiillngH with us sin 
ners. \Ve nilKlit well Imagine thnt 
something nnist hnve been done to 
Kunrutituu mercy through crnce ns n 
free gift HO perfectly sullk-leiit. Other 
wise how could It be true that God 
and I could be actually, clearly at 
pence?

It Is of our Lord Jesus Christ that 
the declaration Is made. "lie Is our 
pence." Not only dues He give pence; 
that would be wonderful, but He IS 
In the jilacu of comlnmmtlmi ngulnst 
tin, BO that Its opposite Hi! Is tu us. 
Something nrulled. Something sub 
stituted. Something fullllled. His 
shed blood hns met all. In the em 
brace of God's great merry-plan we 
were theru wiieu It occurred. "1'cace 
Is proclaimed through the Mood of the 
cross."

We are often too romly to classify 
liltilo (lescTlptlons us hyperboles. 
When un reud of the mountains and 
the stiirs, wo say the descriptions are 
lilKlily P'-fiii. I'erhnps they are not. 
What boo'.' In nil the world ciiti profess 
to dcsorfliu mountains from above 
tnom or utars from beyond them ex- 
«*{it tlio Illblu?

So hero, wliun wo nro consldorlng 
the forKtvencsB of K!II, let us not say 
It la n Ktntiimoiit ot poetic license. No 

»4» 
of

T Lesson T
(Bjr REV. p. B. F1TZV. ATBH. D. L-. 

TMcher -of Engllih Blbl» in tha MoorfV 
B!bl» Iniiltule ot Chicago.) 
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Men may well both cry and sing for 
joy to belle\o It: Ho loves us. There 
Is not possllJo n Judgment unto con 
demnation ng.tlnst tho man whom the 
Lord forgives.

"We are snvvd from wroth" through 
Jesus Christ. Hut we lire also saved 
from present reproach. "Tho re- 
pronches of them that reproached thee 
were laid on mo"; those are tlio words 
which the Holy Spirit takes from the 
I'milm of the iiiicU'iit people, for whom 
thl.i 1'snlm of our iMiiln text wns epo- 
cliilly give:-, und l>y Him applied 
through I'.ml tu our Lord Jesus Christ, 
We iimy search In vain for tho slight 
est hint "f n grudge ngulnst the man 
whom C!od forgives.

Ages ago this dlslmit sending away 
of our sins WHS typilled. Of the K»nt 
which Anron should send forth nftcr 

his hands on Its head ntid con 
all the Iniquities of tlio chll 

dreii of Israel, It Is written Hint I 
WHS dispatched Into "A SOUTAUY 
l.ANU." I««'t the Iniquities bo there 
In a neighborhood by themselves. I 
I.H ilu In company that works th 
nnvoe. Let them be sent ttito per 
petunl lonrllni'.ss. Let them hc*o tha 
If tney fnllrd for mo 1 could not hen 
them. If th«y s-.woro thnt 1 wns onci 
tlielr friend, their asseveration couli 
never reach my curs. As n lost sinner 
1 could henr their sigh when It wn 
ns If less nrtlculflte. than nllep.cc; but 
now, 1 mny no* henr their veil. "H\i 
shall put tin-in upon the hiad of ihe 
gout, and shall Beml him nwny liy the 
liiind of a mnn, and lw shall let go 
the gor.t In tho wUdcrness," "So fnrl" 

O, It Is God's line-lent plan that his 
forgiveness ahull never be «o close ns 
to IH.' nlmost. From giillt to remission 
Is no mere narrow escape. Surely, 
then, on this Mdo of tho Cross of bis 
wily-begotten Son  Ihe distance, tins not 
been lessened. "Children" unfl "heirs" 
lire not gtilltlnilen; they are'free. In 
Him, for uty sins It Is banishment; 
but for my soul, It Is homing.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 11
PAUL IS ATHENS.

LESSON TEXT Aet» 17:18-M,
OOUilEN TUXT-ln him we lire, and 

move, »nd have our being.— Act» 17:S3.
IlfifElUNCB HATERIAL-Luke 4:1«- 

m.
FRIMART TOPIC r»ul Telling tlu> 

Peopla about God.
JUNIOR TOPtC-Paul In Athens).
1NTEIIMEOIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

 In .» Kamaui <ir«ck city. 
YOLNO PEOl'I.E AND ADULT TOPIC

 Paul In a Center of Learning. Being 
Driven from Herea, t'aul Med to Athena.

I. The Idolatry of th* Athenians 
v "0).
Athens was the Intellectual metrop 

olis of the world at thnt time, the 
home of the world's great eloquence 
and philosophy. Paul's spirit was 
s'.i.-red within him when he save the 
city wholly given to Idolatry.

II. Th* Parties) Concerned (vv. IT- 
21):

True to bis usual custom Paul went 
nto the Jewish synngogue nnd entered 
nto earnest argument with the Jews. 

From them he turned to such as were 
'ound In the- market place. Here he 
 nine Into touch with the Epicurean 

nml Stole philosophers. The formei 
were atheistic materialists. They de 
nied the doctrine of Creation. They 
Ifnve themselves up to Kcnsunl In- 
lulgences since they hnd no Men of 
future Judgment. The loiter were 
pantheist*. Whew they heard the 
preaching of I'nul they desired to 
know wbnt new doctrine he preached, 
so they Invited him to the Arenpagui 
where he might speak to them of bis 
new doctrine. They Inquired ns to 
what this "bubbler" might nay. The 
word "hiilibler" menns literally "seed 
picker."

III. Paul's Addr*M en Mar*' Hill 
(TV. 23-31).

1. The Introduction (vv. 22, 23). He 
did not accuse them of "superstition" 
as the A. V. would rnnke It. but ns In 
the Am. It. V. he Introduces his dis 
course In a courteous nnd conclllntory 
manner, stntlng thnt he perceived thnt 
they were very religious. Tills he ex 
plained by stating thnt as he wns view- 
Ing their city he beheld in. altar with 
nn Inscrlptlen "To the Unknown God. 
This was his point of contact. He 
proceeds at once to connect It with 
the 'Idea of thf- iii'u.5 God, Implying 
thnt this nltnr had leen erected to 
Him. lie wni '-.10 wise to begin * 
once to denounce heathenism am 
Idolatry.

2. The body of Ml discourse (VY 
24-31).

(DA dednrn'ion concerning flixl 
(vv. 2-J, -jr,). <.- ) He created the 
mnterlnl imlv< cup (  . '_>,). This wns 
illrot'l ltlu» V • -* *"" i "-  '' i *jv

i i i i pusuwlif. and \b« sVtohn. XI* dl«v 
not nttempt io provt* the existence I'.i 
Oort; It needs no proof. The

Certain Styles of Automobile'* 
Are Called "Sedans"

In Frunce Uicre Is a town called 
S'-'Inn, where a wonderful carrying 
,(i:tlr, is said to have originated.

Tl'e chair, serving as a vehicle for 
cm. person, who sits within ' the In- 
closure ot royal draperies, was car 
ried by choir bearers on'* was con 
sidered quite the tiling f<a- the stylish 
Indies of the time.

They were first IntroJuccfl In west- 
em Europe In 1581, but did not be 
come common ns curriers for the so 
cial c-llto of Kngl.ind and France un 
til the eighteenth century. They 
were elaborately decorated, often with 
paintings imd panels by artists of 
note, and lined with elegant silks and 
padded with perfumed cloth.

The chairs, bc'-ause of the supposed 
origination In Sedan am. because they 
were often lined with famous Sedan 
cloth, noon acquired the name ot Se 
dan chairs.^

SfJan c':nlr» sooa beairae thick on 
London Htrdcts and Paris Ijoulevnnls, 
and remained tlio f/isblpn until their 
[losltlon was usurped by the victorias 
and the prancing horses of the courts.

Then came the automobile and some 
advertising writer had the happy Idea 
of culling a model of similar construc 
tion n se<i«n.

And sedan it still !JB! Exchange.

SIXTH SENSE' FOR HUMANITY
How Invention of San Franclico Man 

Can Be Utilized for the Ben.
eflt of All.m___ »

Thrr.ugh the Invention of Samuel O. 
IlQ/Tnmn, n San Francisco Inventor, a 
'sixth sense" teems to have been cre 

ated. At n distance of 000 feet, in to 
tal darkness, Hcftroan assert* that 
with the aid of a delicate Instrument 
for tlio detection of heat waves he can 
tell whether one, two or several per 
sons are present, ills Invention, 
which was started during the war for 
detecting enemy forces In front of the 
American trenches. Is a combination 
of thermopiles, a reflector and a gal 
vanometer. The Instrument, whlc^ 
acts much ns a sound detector, Is sea 
sltlve to bent waves and can be de 
veloped to the point where a complete 
silhouette of an object can bo given 
showing the outlines from which beat 
waves emanate. It can nlHO be u 
for the detection of airplanes thou 
sands of feet In the air.

Government officials arc said to be 
considering use of the Instrument for 
guarding vnlimMe goods, such as large 
coal pile'- warononsen and motor car 
fleets not in v,se. Instead of a large 
number of guards, who cnn be avoided 
It 1» espccled 10 set up one or two o 
IIoffman'8 Instruments, which will 1m 
mediately show the presence of peopl 
lu the vicinity.

ly

V?'!-.y G;^v.'-Worm» Glow. 
-ti .Vir*. GioK-ro:m, who Is real 
fcoct'u and not a w\vra.   u

VHEN SIMS GOT IN WRONG
apltol Barter on Record aa Making

Bad Break to the TKen CMn-
ator Hardlng.

The odda are 200 to Io that the sen- 
tors will say that Sims la the most 
opnlur barber In the senate barber 

shop. Sims 1ms the cream of the 
enate trade and he has btxti In the 
enate barber .shop longer than any- 
no knows. He has become expert 
ot only on shaving and cutting hair 
nd massaging, but on political mat 
ers ac well.

When President HarUlng wo* still 
a member of t'ao senate ho came,. In 
or Sims to uo a little face work on 
Urn. Sims began shortly after the- 
hen eenator io.K the chair, to talk 
.bout the O'ce tttecl ou vho senate 
if the Con'.tltmlcnnl amendment pro- 
 1'llng'for direct election of its meat- 
iers.

"Why, this direct election Is »nre
bad thing," sa(d Sims in Mr. Bar- 

ding's ear, "Why, the men v;ho are 
icre can't be compared with the men 
vho were here SO year?) ago."

Just about this time it'downed oa 
Slins win; t he \MI» Baying and to whom 
10 was guying it.

I'robubly his '. onwltwe we* stlrroA 
by tlic fact tluit Mr. llnrdlnjt's face 
wag getting redder iinil mliler *t he 
tried to suppress lilt) tniiKhter.

'Oh, Indeed, senntor." galii ihe 
stricken Sims. "I was suvuklu' ui'iiiit- 
ly. I didn't menu imtliii e |iug.<un:i] 
about It." I.«s Anp'h-n Timrs.

SIMPLE MATTER_OF REAC.N
How Water Hae Traveled From V<r-

 allies to Columbia, Me, in Lz~t
Three Centurlei.

An old Indian was siitkt; by a cnmp 
flre near tlie present Kite «.f Verr-uillis, 
Uo., bnck lu July, HUM. Ho wns tell- 
Ing n story about Louis 1). MOI-.M o,

fcessor to L)e Soto, who rxplur.d ;Ue 
southwestern pnrt of Missouri IL. i.~>)2. 
"Sure, Mike," lie wild. "Tiietw hunilireJi 
are. white, hnve short hair, curry " 
Uut his sentence wns never llnUhrd. 
About tlmt time It begnn to rnlu ;"ul 
the council ndjoiirned io the >-Ufli 
It Is now 312 yenra »lncc that tliiu-. l.ut 
the water from thnt very rain we are 
just now getting b.ere In Columbia for 
drinking purposes. Dou^ you believe 
It? Well, hero l« the way they iliitl 
such thlugs out. During the wur thf 
army made some touts of how fust 
water mores under the ground. Thin 
wns dono by digging two wells, plac 
Ing some chemicals In one to discolor 
the water nnrt then waiting to see ho« 
long before the discoloration Hetuim 
nppurent Iti the water of the *.coni 
welt The tnyer of sund from wlilct 
Colunlbln seeirres Its wnter Is n ne- 
dlum lanil, neither course nor flue, j ml 
It wus found thnt wnter moved IW5 f 
a year In such xnnd. The lnyer of sum 
outcrops at Verenlll'*:, which Is approx 
imately flfty inltrt ft on -here. Kleurt 
tt out Columbia>'.' :--. jrtnn.

The Morning Prayer.

There is a freshnesa ab;>ut the 
early morning lh:;t bi longs to no 
other period of the day. The sun j 
baa H more kindly brightnct-A and i 
the air a freeh crt-titiefB dial are' 
large)? lost »» the day grows older. 
Upon awaking we throw open the 
window nml let in the buoyaut at- 
moeplieie of the iiew-born day. It 
fills our lungs and brightens our 
eyes n id makes us feel bow good it 
is to live.

What the new -born da; IB to our 
physical nature, the morning prayer 
ia to the life of the foul. It is 
opening the window? of the heart 
that Ihe clear air of heaven may 
flow in. It reisvigorates the life 

ithin 'us and turns our thought* 
awards tho One we love the 'oc«t. 
t IB a source 01 renewed utrengtb, 
nd gives a buoyancy to ibe spirit- 
si Btep and a clearness to the. 'oner 
iaion. It Hoods the heart with the 
rtuth r,i life and bathes it in the 
nnabine o! God's smile. 

We could not live nithout the 
orning prayer. By it we take up 

gain our proper position to eternal 
iiings. As Ibe morning rtnjloda 
a that we are members ot a home, 

joldlng relationship to ilu inmates 
nd duties toward thoee whom w<- 
ove, BO our morninn jirajcr re 
minds us that we are membeiR oi 
God's family. We say, "Our Fa-

The Burning and Shooting Light 
There Is another tlmt benreth wit 

ness ot mo: nud I know that the wit 
ness which ho witnessed! of mo la 
true. Vo sent unto John, and hn bore 
witness unto the truth. lie wri* n 
burning and a shining light: nml ya 
were willing fur n Hrnson to rejoice In 
his light.  John

everywhere nwtam<>s ti'e existence of 
a divine being. (n) Kin spirituality 
and tmmon«ilty !vv. 2-1, 25). Uo Is 
not nerved with "men's >>nn.!s as 
tnoitg'i he nredo'l anything,1' neither 
In He confined by attv sort of rcllKloits 
tuiiplp. lU'lng cssenMnlljr spiritual 
Ho demands heart-service, ntid being 
transcendent ndove nil lit Is nut son- 
fliiwl to cnrthly tctnplM, (c) JIls ac 
tive prnvldPtire (v. 1M">). Hi- gives'ex 
istence, br«tow«i nr-t-ili-d Rifts, and as 
Fovrr«-lini directs nil things.

(2) Drrlnnitlon com emlng man (w 
20-I11). (n) Hit common origin (v. 20). 
This wns a blow at -the foolish Athpn- 
Inn prlile which supposed that they 
were superior to nil other people. This 
proposition lie proved from their own 
literature (HPC v. 2S). If men arc the 
offspring of tloij and bear Ills llke- 
IIMH It Is iiMer folly to :imke Images 
ns the M>n!u>lpfm Idols were, (b) Na 
tions have their place by tho sov 
ereign purpose of <!i>d (v. 2(1). Tho 
position mid mls.slon of encb nation IN 
of fiod's pppuliitiiicnt. (c) Men rlionld 
spt'k fioil (v. 20). His goodness and 
grnrc li> r.i'pplyl"* all our need", and 
ordering {,•::•;, the nfnlra of tho nn- 
tl»'M Nhoulil move man !« HOO ntid seek 
find, for He Is Indeiid VJTV nenr to 
every one; no ncnr thiit our pxlstence 
ntid movement.H are all under His con 
trol (v. 27). (d) I'ri'sslng obligation 
to rejM'iit (vv. :iO, 31). This wan Ms 
Biiprcmn inessagK. Though (!od lind 
formerly p«»Ked over Idolatry lift now 
calls to nil men to repent. The Holvmn 
reason for siich action Is the coming 
day of judgment, the credential of 
which Is the rosiinvctloh of Jesus 
f'hrl.i' from the dead. Tho judgment 
of (iod of an unbelieving worM Is B.I 
sure UK this fart. Men will be judged 
on the lnists of their attitude toward 
Josim DirlNt.

IV. Reiult of Paul's Preaching (VT.
Ji2-a»).

1. Homo mockeil (v. 32).
2. Some procrastinated (», 82).
B. Some bellev*d (v. Si).

fimeflt. She la walking patiently 
until Mr. Glow-worm comes flying that 
waj. Her lamp Is the only means she 
has of telling him that she I* there. 
Unlteo her husband, she has no wings, 
and on'.y six very weak legs. Site 
-unnot, therefore, go to look for him, 
tud nature has denied her a voice 
with which to produce the >ounds at 
which other beetles arc capable. She 
ims to rely entirely on her lamp and 
to keep It bright, too, because Mr. 
Glow-worm Is not keen-sighted, and 
might easily blunder past In the dark. 
'Also she may readily miss him, for ho 
gives out only n faint glow that flick 
ers near his tall.

Why "Near" and "Off Hone, 
ttccouxe In the days when the driver 

walked hesldo the horfte.s his position 
was alwiryn at the Ifft, with his right 
next to the team. Therefore, In driv 
ing n pair, the Imrsc on the left was 
nearer than the one on the right. The 
"near" horae Is always the one on tho 
left.

Why India li Loilng Cattle. 
A census of the cattle of India shows 

tlmt all.the )i*rds have been decreased 
during {bo ln.'t fotv years. The reason 
Is that there wns a fatnfno of fodder 
during whltli It was Impo5slhle to 
get food for tho cnttlo lu some dis 
tricts and I', was scarce all over the 
country.

Why Known a« "Dunnlnn." 
Ilecausc In the reign of Henry VII 

tli»ro lived n bailiff named Dim, who 
gained a great reputation for making 
persons pay thtlr debts. When every 
method of getting payment lied been 
tried without success, Pun was put 
to work, ami "dunned him" became 
the popular advice ax n last resort.

In Wrath Renumber Mercy. 
Oh Lord, I have heard thy speech, 

nnd was nfrnld; Oh Lord, .revive Thy 
work ID the mltlst of the yours, In tlK< 
midst ot the years make known; In 
wrath, remember mercy.  ilubakkuk 
8:2. __________

A UMful Fl»h.
They have a remarkable llsh In 

Nova tjcolln. It Is known as the front 
Unli, because It can ho frozen solid; 
tut if placed In water It soon thaws 
out niul swims around as vigorously 
*K over. The natives, we arc told, uuo 
this fl«h lu making ice cream. 
The (lull li cnught, frozen ui\d placed 
In the cream. In thawing out It 
frcexM tho cream and itu movements 
at the Hnme limn bent tho mixture, 
making It nice and smooth. It I* a 
fresh water fl»h, but the storjr rcuuiro.1 
f lot ot salt,

All to Qcd.
You should frequently armisc with 

in yourself the desire to give to Gotl 
nil the faculties of your soul that K 
of ynnr mlml. to know Him ami think 
of Him, and of your will, to love. Him; 
anil further neek to consecrate all 
your outward souses to Him In all 
their actions. KeneJon.

Chrlitlin Unity.
Tlie spirit of Christian unity unit 

be culttvnted between the different 
churches before forum! union can bo 
effected. HOT. Dr. Douglas.

A Nice Toy.
Tut up n short line of narrow rop« 

or strung twltio In a corner of the 
kitchen or nursery. Make It nbout 
three or t'-mr feet long. Give tho 
small tots cf three or four years of 
iik'o a handful of clothespins nnd some 
old pieces of cloth. The little girls and 
boys, too, will enjoy hanging up 
clothes "like motf-.er docs."  

Credit Where Credit Was Due. 
Many n man who wiikes up to find 

himself famous would huvi; overslept If 
his wife hadn't called him. Wlchlta 
Beacon,

How Sugar Came to New World.
,Sugar griidtmlly found Us way Into 

the new world from India, while one 
of the first American products to be 
carried to Europe was tho cocoa benn, 
from which chocolate IH made. Monte- 
tumn, Aztcc king, drank It from n 
golden cup.

Why Called "Bridegroom." 
IJfcnusc in primitive 'Unys tho newly 

wedded man imd to \%ilt upon the 
bride and serve at her table upon his 
wedding dny, nnd thus was a "groom" 
on this occasion.

Why "Regatta." 
Water entertainments are called re 

gattas from tho Italian word "rcgntn," 
meaning a boat race. "Ilegata" Is 
probably an abbreviated form of 
"rcmlgata," meaning the act of row- 
Inn-

Requisitioned the Moon. 
When our town was Urst lighted 

 with electricity the town council de 
cided not to bavQ the street lights 
turned on when tlio moon was shlulny 
brightly. Ono evening our HOD ootlccd 
that tbo street lights were not ou Jjjut 
tlmt the moon wns ohlulug brightly, no 
be came running in and said, "Oh, 
ma, they thought ihey would not faro 
ou thn electric lights tonlglit, no tliey 
just urncU ou the .moou,"   Exchange. 
change.  

__
un cxhorUtlon lo his coi^Krymcn v 
learn Japanese, says thai; this is on 
of tho cutest languages of the ivorlc 
to pronounce. "Host of the wor&i eni 
In vowels and notie of tho roa£<>aanU 
offer any difficulties." The sf't-ctur 
of Japanese Is very peculiar ao;t ver 
strange to tho beginner. It i* &*rd to 
realize a grammar which recognlxts n 
persons and genders   but such i* th 
cane with the Japanese. The langaag 
also has no relative pronoun*. How 
ever, there Is no reason why poop! 
whose mother tongue la English shoal 
light shy of the language. For prcc 
tlcal, everyday purposes,- six months 
study of the spoken tongue will carr 
an Intelligent man a long way provide 
ho has competent teachers.

b«r," and by so oarr.ing Him pro
claim our relationship to all His
itber children. We Ibus

^COUGHSANDCOLDS
You inow how common these nilmer't arc, how they come mo»t »£V 

lime and how easily they may be relieved if attacked at the beginning. Left 
alone, however, they frequently grow worse and often develop into a ser 
ious disease that may prove fatal. Keeping a supply nf good leliibte Cough 
and Cold Medi'Jnei on hand is therefore good judgment.

Cough and Cold Medicines
have rtelprd millions of people overcome these troublesome ailments during 
the past quarter of a century. They have been used by childftsi and adulu 
with the most satisfactory results. A trial will convince you.

RAWLEIGH'S COUGH SYRUP is an old 'ime-teited preparation of 
unusual ineht for coughs and hoarseness. Very soothing to the inflammed 

tissues and helpful in loosening and expelling phlegm.
RAWLEIGM'S COUGH LOZENGES are highly medica- 

ted and composed of just the right combination of ingredients for 
overcor&'.ig coughs, tickling in the throat, and hoarseness due to 
colds. Measant to taste and convenient to use. '

RA\VLEJGH'S COLD TABLETS contain
quinine in its mott valuable form and in addition are 
somewhat laxative, making them particularly useful io 
overcoming colds.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigli Man, Berlin. Md.

Mall and Tflffkoue 
Oritn prompt!) fillid

ourueJvw of His love for, and care 
over oa, and of the precious tola-
ionehip we sustain to llim. The

orniDf; prayer puts us in the right
place, opening our eyes to th« clear
shining of his sun upon us.  Be-
ected.

What We Can Give.

Oae of tbe bravest thing* in the 
world IB to give to. others out of 
one'a drepcBi poTsr«y, whatever 
that may be cheer out of Borrow, 
hope out of dirappoititnient, help 
out nf weariness, courage out of de 
feat, tbe precious mite out of the 
Blender ft ore. It is a brave thing 
to do this, and yet not often an un 
rewarded thing. We do not know 
that tbe recording angel keeps ».uy 

MMinnt. nf such heroic benev-

Oipe Ihe loving oofrnfiscce-of Qod. 
 WeJkpring.

Weak, Weary Women

Leorn tho Cause of Dally Woes and 
End Them.

Defective Vision In Children. 
Last year 141,000 cases ot dcfcctlv 

vUlon unions tho schnot children 
Ne',» Tork state wcro reported, accori 

to Dr. William A. Uowe of th 
stnta education department. A larg 
pcreentoje of tho defects of vision P.. 
errors of reflection traced directly t 
poor lighting conditions ho says. Quan 
tity of light Is one of thu most difficult 
{.roblcms of ichool lighting. While 
ottlccs nnd factories nr« employing in 
creasingly high IntenattlcH of Illumina 
tion, schuola can bo found with very 
low (Humiliation. Tho subject has 
added importance by reason of tho fact 
thnt night school* are conducted In a 
number of school buildings. Two thou 
sand rooms In tho gchoota of New York 
city ftloao are used for that purpose,

A Bird of a Story.
Ucut, Chester Lewis of St. OUIrsvllle, 

Ohio, executive officer on tho United 
.Slates ship Taducah, Is responsible, for 
tbo following: While tho Paduc&h waa 
at thn I«lo of Pines one of tho bloejack- 
I-IH captured a peacock, which wai 
placed aboard when they started north.

The peacock took to roostlnp on the 
radio aback and now la minus the one 
part of Its decorations' for wlUch n pea 
cock Is noted Its tall. Ono night after 
tho peacock had gone to room, tbe radt) 
operator turned 011 tho "juice'* an. I 
Htnrted sending messages.

Tbo beautiful tail of thu peacock was 
In line with tho uparkg nnd t.'io feath 
ers caught tire, considerable ot tho tall

When the back nrhesand thiobg, 
When housework la torture, 
\\ hen night brings no rest nor 

sleep,
When urinary disorders ret in, 
Women's lot IB a weary one. 
Doan'a Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Ber 

lin.
This is one Berlin woman's testi 

mony:
Mr*. Jolcle A. Bunting, Bay St., 

Biye: Doan'e Kidney Pills aro au 
old remedy with me. I have used 
them eft aud on for years and have 
'ound them to be a splendid medi 
cine. My kidneys*ere weak nnd 
if I took a cold it suUleJ on them 
I felt weak and run down and was 
without ambition or energy. In 
bad westber I had rheumatic pains 
in my limbs. The action of my 
kidneys war irregular, too. Uoan'a 
Kidney Pills have never 'ailed to 
help me and I felt belter in every 
way utter using them. I will rec 
ommend Doan'a to anyone aa a re 
liable remedy. I keep Ihem on 
band all tbe time."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don' I 
nimp!y ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doati'B Kidney Pills tho same that 
Mrs. Bunting had. Foater-Milburn 
Co., M[ro., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gould Storage 
Batteries

AGAIN REDUCED

GOODYEAR TIRES
7,OOO Mile Adjustment

3O 
3O x 3

Non-Skid $13.95 
Plain li.OO

cnoaa DOADO
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

BERLIN, MD.

mmmmmmmummmmummmmmmmmt

Real growlh iu cbaiacter com eg 
as BO many of the best gifts <>I God 
cotne by the way. In doing what 
we b.ilieve to be God's will lor us, 
many thing* lie in tbo straight line 
ol that fidelity. Every uncolfleh

belng'burned off. UowVver,"th6"flre, .vJ makes unHelfishncBe more poe- 
-  ...__ ...._.._ .. 'mbje. H. W. Foot*.according to Ixiwis, was
and part of the Atlantic ocean wfts used
In extinguishing the blaze.

The Mle»lna Factor. 
"What has, bccorncT'Cf cubist art7" 
"It lacked tho tree essential Of suc 

cess."
"What Is thatr 
"Salesmanship."

Important Part Mlialng. 
Kathryn's father killed a rooutcr >nd 

laid him on tho ground until ho was 
through kicking and': jumping. Kath- 
ryn watched him a minute, then ex 
claimed. "Oh, tho poor thlag is look 
ing for Ills head, daddy."

Few Regions Really Rainless. 
No part of the enrUi's aurfaeu ia ab 

solutely rulnfeaa cxtnpt iho interiors 
of Antarctica and Gre«j>lnml, whcrq 
the woi«turc thnt falls Is always la the 
form nf nuow.

Don't waste your life iu doubta 
and tears. Spend rouraelf on the 
work before you, well assured that 
the right performance of Ibis hour's 
duties will be the best preparation 
for tbe hours or agca that follow 
Benjiuin Franklin.

A Pronounced Success.
Tb» nulform auooeis that has attend 

ed tbe uie of Chamberlain'  Colic »»i 
Dlari'hoea Remedy in tbe relief and oure 
of bowel compHlnU, both for children 
«nd adults, ban brought It into almot 
universal use, so that It Is practically 
wi'hont a rival, anil at everyone who 
hM used It knows, It Is without an 
equal. Adv,

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck, Universal Tractor.
Our line of can, truck* and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals wa 
have been making aro very aatiafactory to our customers. Our repre

sentative will be pleased to K' VC a demonstration upon request. 
We carry a full line of used cars. Get In touch with us and you will be

surprised nt tho bargains we have. 
Bring your batteilcs here to bo charged. Wears equipped to give ex

port service.
General repairing a specialty. Give ua a trial and get acquainted with 

the service which !* pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BROS.,DODLEY BROS., Proprietors, 

SHOWELL. -   MARYLAND.
            &        «         §

Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

lyCR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not,
stay away.

J. W. TUCKER, 
Berlin, Md.
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DAIRY 
POINTS

MOD OF BULL ASSOCIATIONS
Animal* ,>r« of Better Quality Than

Ordinary Run of 8lr«i Prl-
vatoly Owned.

(Pnpartd by th« United Stut.i Depart-
m*nt of Agriculture.) 

A survey recently made In connec 
tion with the "better sires- -better 
 took" campaign carried on by the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture shows a general ratio of 1 ball 
to everj 18.9 cows. Experience, haw- 
ever, in Pennsylvania, the state wulcb 
leads In the number of bull associa 
tions, shows that 03 balls are suffl- 
dent tor the 5.604 cows belonging tc 
members of the bull associations, or 
an average of about J boll for every 
00 cows. These figures are taken Trom 
the boll-association directory recently 
Issued by the dairy division, United 
BtetAs Department of Agriculture.

If the members of these associations 
rwned their bul'i Individually, at the 
twual ratio of 1 oull for svery 18.0 
co«, they would need 206 bolls in 
stead of 03. ? tt the 03 bulli give the 
required leirke as effectively as 206

delve me e for their money than cow 
owners who go It alone.

PROMOTE FRIENDLY RIVALRY
Milk and Cream Contact Am Impor 

tant Feature In Improvomtnt 
of 8uppll*».

friendly rivalry emong milk pro 
ducers and among dealers to an im 
portant feature in (he improvement 
ol the milk supplies of cities, United 
States Department of Agriculture ex 
perts assert. Any factor which en 
courages this rivalry must b« given 
careful con°'*c-atlon by sanitarians 
and all '.nllk authorities. Since the 
inauguration of milk and cream con- 
tests, lu 1000, thla method of promot 
ing friendly rivalry has been re^og- 
nlied. At this time, besides State 
and f.atlonal contests, a number of 
cities use surh means (Or grading milk 
supplies.

Milk and crean contests promote 
competition among the dairymen, lead 
to the grading of milk supplies, and 
through publicity encourage the ef 
forts of producers as well as educate 
thu consumers regarding the value of 
£ < <*! milk and where the best can be 
obtained.

UNDERSTAND NEEDS OF COWS
Animal Possesses lno>Vluality and 

Feeder Must Know Her Condi 
tion and Desires.

No dairy cow has ever produced her 
maximum, unless her feeder knew her. 
Knowing her means moi>» than aim- 

j ply calling her by name and reciting 
the names ot nor ancestors. It means 
understanding lie? every need, desire 
and rond'tlon. For after all, the dairy 
cow Is an Individual, and as such pos 
sesses individuality.

 The Type of Animal That Is Qalr'ng 
Popularity Because of the "Better 
eiret  Better Stock" Campaign.

would do, and In fact better, because 
the resulting offspring are better. The 
association bulls are of better quality 
than the ordinary run of sires private 
ly owned, and their daughters are apt 
to be better-producing cows.

Even this docs not tell the whole 
story. After an Individually owned 
sire has been used for about two years 
It Is usually necessary to get a new 
one. In eight years, therefore, these 
Pennsylvania farmers, If they owned 
their bulls separately, would have to 
proviso themselves with four timer 
206 bulls, or 1,184; whereas In the bull 
associations at the end of two years 
they simply move each bull to another 
herd. The original 03 bulls, If they
 II live and do well. cnn_bo used for

a difference between the cost of 03 
bulls and that of 1,18-i, to say nothing 
of the difference In their usefulness.

The members of bull associations 
sometimes pay loss and rhvays _re-

COTTONSEED MEAL FOR BULL
Caue* of More Trouble In Raising

Vigorous Animal Than Any
Other One Thing.

Bull* should never be fed any cot 
tonseed meal. Among all the trou 
bles of raising and caring for bulls 
there Is probably nope other like cot 
tonseed meal. There are many cases 
of temporary sterility and probably 
some of permanent sterility due to the 
use of cottonseed meal In the feed.

butter In 
spoonful

Few Insects Harmful to Man. 
Relatively speaking, very few species 

of Insects are harmful In any way to 
man and his works. The Injurious 
species amount to lens than 1 per cent 
of the whole. On the other hand, a 
great many species are beneficial to 
mankind. Pollination of crops like 
clover would be impossible without In 
sect vIslU':lons, or.d the same Is true 
of many garden flowers and important 
fruits.

<®, lilt. Wtittre riewiptptr Union.)

J iM<» la Iteelf the great Handing 
ot civil nociety; and any £ - 

from It. uinVr the clrcum- 
llei under ctiai>li.>>n of being 

BO policy at Hl.-Burke,

SUMMERY DISHES.

During the hot >veather hearty 
dishes and heavy desserts are not de 

sirable. The appetite 
craves fruits, vegetables 
and refreshing drinks.

Eggs With Piquant 
Saucer-Chop one green 
pepper, one teaspoonfol 
ot capers, one email 
pickled onion, one pickle 
and a sprig of parsley. 
Melt a tablespoonful of 

a saucepan, add a table- 
of boiling water; add 

to this the juice of half a lemon, a 
pinch of salt, a dusting of flour, then 
th? chopped mixture. Serve this sauce 
over hnrd-cooked eggs cut In quarters. 

Baked Beets.   Beets retain their 
color and delicate flavor best when 
baked. Put well-washed beets Into a 
baking dish with a nmall amount of 
water. Turn frequently with a knife 
to ovoid losing the juices, and when 
done remove the peeling and slice; 
serve with olive oil or butter, salt and 
pepper.

Chi:; Con C.-r I.  This dish may not 
nppeiil to some during the hot weath 
er, but as the southern people need 
peppery hot dishes to keep 'Ji«?m ambi 
tious, the northern section during the 
hen ted term may find such foods pala 
table. Take a pound of round steak 
and line-quarter of a pound of fresh 
pork, pur through the meat, grinder. 
am) ndil three good-sized onions 
clupped. Brown In a hot frying pan 
or kettle, add one quart of tomato, 
rlilll powder to taste and a chill pep 
per 11*1 In a cloth to keep the seeds 
from mixing into the dish. Season 
with cult and cayenne, It needed, mak 
ing It us hot as the taste demands. 
Just n sliort time before serving time 
add two caii: of kidney beans or their 
equivalent in cooked beans. When 
hot, serve. Thl* dish, with a crlirp 
green salad like lettuce, will make a 
substantial main dish.

Ripe Cucumber Relish.   Orate ripe 
cucumber, Kqueczc dry add salt to 
tast*, one finely chopped onion for 
each cupful of cucumber, one finely 
minced red pepper, cayenne pepper to 
season highly and vinegar to make a 
thick mixture. Bottle and seal. This 
IB a fine sauce for fish.

Flag Etiquette.
When the flog passes In a parade or 

review, the (spectator should, If walk- 
Ing, halt; if. Bitting, ame, stand at
.attention mid salute. Civilians ihould ramu>* tlirir nnl>, HUIuiuxtf KuTtirYk fife
expected only to stand respectfully un 
til :)u> colors pnss. All men In uul- 
forni of ai?y branch of the army and 
r.av; aro required to utaud ut nUcntlou 
and salute until the colors lia 1 e passed.

GUINEAS FAVOR FREE RANGE
Fowls Can Be Depended Upon to Pick

l)|> Considerable Portion of
TbWr Pood.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Moat guinea misers allow their 
breeding stock free range of the entire 
farm at all tlwes, and this helps to 
keep the birds strong and vigorous. 
During the winter the breeders should 
have been fed a grain mixture ot com, 
wheat and oats twice a day, and where 
no green feed KM available, vege 
tables, such a« potatoes, turnips, beets 
and cabbage. Animal feed ls essen 
tial to best results and con be supplied 
by feeding meat scrap or skimmed 
milk. Given free range, where the sup 
ply of natural feed during the wln- 
:er and early spring -arc ample, aa It 
usually 1s in the southern portion of 
the United States, the guineas can be 
left to pick up a considerable part of 
their feed, say poultry specialists ot 
the United States Department of Agri 
culture. Free access to grit, charcoal, 
and oyster shell Is necessary through- 
iut tha b reeding i season. Avoid hav 

ing the breeders too fat, bat keep them 
In good, firm flesh.

Like quail and mist other wild birds, 
guinea fowls In their wild state mate 
n pairs, and thla tendency prevails 

among domesticated guineas, also, pro 
vided the male* and females areeqos' 
In number. Aa tlio breeding seaiob 
approaches, one pair after another sep 
arates from the remainder of the flock 
and range* off. in the fields in search 
of a suitable nesting placs. Once 
mated this way, tiie male usually re 
mains with h's mate throughout the 
laying season, standing Rdard some 
where neer the nest while the hen la 
laying, and ready to warn her Of any 
approaching danger.

However, It Is not necessary to mate 
them In pairs under domestic condl 
tlons to secure fertile eggs, and most 
breeders kt'.ep but one male for every 
three or four females. When mated in 
this way tbo hens are sno?e apt to lay 
near home. an<J several usually lay 
In the SUJJMI nest, thus making it much 
easier to find the nests and gather the 
egg*.

While guineas can be kept In the 
best breeding condition upon free

Our Parents' 
Wishes

By R. RAY BAKER

».„.—.„,„,»,.,,.»,.^». ,
I®. 1111, bjr lioClu» H«w«p«B«t SlrttilluO.)

"Do you think we were made fori 
each other, Fred?"

Fred Hamilton's Up curled in scorn.
"Hardly. I have never thought aoj 

 except back in our school dayn.j
ben I used to carry your books and! 

my Jaw-breakers with you."

The sick man smiled sadly and 
! ( raised his eyes appeallnply to F'rcd. 
> : Then he uttered a deep sigh and lay 
; i bock, closing his eyes. Little Jim's 

father had gone to a place where 
there are no Invalids; and Fred un 
derstood Unit last mute, appeal.

A little later Fred took the orphan 
in his arms and carried him away.

semi-tropical region HP tie Caspian 
basin 81 feet below sea level and the 
arid plateau 4,000 feet In alllmda. 
From Its summit the ships of tint sea 
nre viewed on one side and the Per 
sian desert on the other. Although 
there Is no record of the eruptUm In 
historic times, Us summit Is ennU-nl 
lind the orator I* still Intact. Nuim-r-

Where are we ffOliiK?" sobbed Lit- | oils hot springs at Its luise are active

foses In a vase on the table.

Qerman Blind Soldiers Increase.
There are 8,8?> blind soldiers in 

Germany from tlio Weld war anc". me 
hundred have -T.tu. Tbo dlscoiuaglnghundred have -y.tu. TIM discoiuaging
"••ttrrw •4 44V- jjfc-. Jt«*—<******•" .. >>7»*^^'**'*"*J'""only l.owr wtiruufia when the armls- 
t'cc irns signed. In addition to the 
totally blind, there are at present 4,- 
120 who have "bad ey<*" aa toe re 
sult ot war service. New York Et»« 
nln<r Post

Working For You
Tj^ROM the moment you give your number to the teltv 
 *  phone operator, an unseen force of men and women 
are working for you. -

The operator who takes your call, the wire-chief 
who tests the line, the man who repairs the instruments, . 
the operator at the distant central office, the traffic inspec 
tor, the central office manager all these and a most com 
plete equipment are working that your call may be put 
through in the most satisfactory manner. ,
i

'/' Bell telephone employees have one characteristic in 
common willingness to oblige. This is true in all depart-

-* ments, from switchboard to business office.

£'
-fjf ' [Their courtesy, willingness to oblige and patience
$ under trying conditions promote friendly feeling and arc 

essential to goo'd telephone service. _ JV, ; .
^

( / \. £ It id our pleasure to senre you, ,,_ J

" 4 \ :. "" *" '

TKe CKesapeake £? Potomac 
f $* Telephone Company

'act, It'a quite the reverse. For one
thing, you're terribly selfish and there j
are other things about you that I dOj
lot like." ;

"Thanks for tho> compliment," hoj 
eald dryly, rising from the chair In' 
cblch he had been seated. "Perhaps'

am Mlush, but remember I am an! 
only child. To be frank, t have much j 
'the same opinion about yon."

Sho Ufted the vase and inhaled the; 
fragrance from the flowers,

 Thanks for the compliment," shei

Eva Marlow adjusted a bouquet of j

"Then why carry on this farce anyj 
on^er? It'a making us both miser-1 
ble. We don't love each other; In I

mocked. "Perhaps I also am selfish,! 
iut remember I, too, am an only child, j 
t's nice to have an undemanding.! 

isn't It? It appears to be mutually! 
agreeable for ua to disagree."

"Decidedly," be acquiesced. "Ii was 1 
'oollsh for us to become engaged In] 
the first place."

"We wouldn't hare," she reminded, 
"If It bad not been for our parents. 
Fust because 'hey had all been friends 
hey tried to settle our destiny for us. 

It was all right when we wen chil 
dren, but since we've grown old 
enough to reason for ourselves >"s dif 
ferent."

"Ton are right. We have been keep- 
Ing the affair going simply because 
our parents wished It. It was not a 
question ot love or money, because 
both of us are comfortably fixed, you 
with the money your father left you 
and I with my prospering business. I 
WM simply honoring my parents' wish, 
but If they we.-e alive they would not 
Insist on It, I am sure."

"As I feel the same way about it, 
we will call It quits then," said Eva. 
and that Is what they did.

When Fred left the apartment oc 
cupied, by Eva and her aunt he was 
not In the best spirits Imaginable. I> 
was not pleasant to be called selfish, 
even by a girl he did not love. He 
leaped into his roadster and drove 
down town.

Selfish, was hcT Well, perhaps she 
waa right. Come to think ot It, he 
never baO gone out ot his way to 
lighten i.ny one's burden. Still, It 
wasn't nfcessary for Eve to pick him 
to pieces that way.

Down through the congested streets 
he drove, unahle to shake off a feeling 
ho «v>nl.l not nultn nnnlvze. He Was

tie Jim as they started down the 
rickety stairs In the dimly lighted ball- 
way.

"You are going home with me," said 
'red gently, choking back a sob of 

his own. "I am going to be your 
daddy now."

The door at the foot of the stairs
opened and a young lady started up
he flight. Fred stepped aside with

his burden to let her pass, but she
came to a stop.

"What hns happened?" Inquired the 
voice of Eva Mnrlow. "And where are 
you taking my Little JlmT Why, It's 
 1» that you, Fred?"

'It IB," he said, calmly but some 
what aggressively, "and I'm taking 
him home because his father Is dead. 
And what do you mean by 'my little 
JlmT "

Bhe appeared Indignant.   
"Why, I've been coming to see these 

people for some time. It started hy 
your calling me selfish. That very 
day I came Into this district to seo if 
I could discover a way to become un 
selfish, and I found Little Jim and lii< 
father. I love th<* little fellow, and I 
am going to take him home with me." 

"Not much you aren't," Fred said 
firmly. "I am going to be his father." 

Yc? are wrong," she declared firm 
ly. "I am going :o lie hlj mother." 

Little Jim smiled through his tears. 
"It will be nice," he said softly, "to 

have tnro nice people like you for my 
father and mother. It makes me nJ- 
most happy."

He reached out with one arm and It 
encircled ihe girl's neck, while the 
other clung to Frod. It brought the 
two very close together.

First they looked at Little Jlro, ami 
then they gazed foolishly Into each 
other's eyes, and slowly a smile crrfit 
across their countenances, a smile that 
seemed to light up the hallway as 
though the sun finally had succeeded 
In forcing an entrance.

"Kvs," said Fred, clearing his 
throat. "I don't believe i dislike you 
after all. You ore not selfish, and  
and after all, our parents' wishes '

"Yea," she agreed, "our parents' 
wishes "

OLD LEGEND OF MANDALAY

E. 
If'

H W. Carry, District Manager

(B)

Guinea* Can Be Confined If Neoeattry, 
But They Do Bert When Given Free 
Range.

range, still they can be confined, \t 
necessary, and satisfactory results ob 
tained. One eztenslvo guinea ralser 
has confined as many as 4S bens and 
IS males in an acre pen throughout the 
breeding and laying season and been 
successful. This pen Is Inclosed with 
a wire fence five feet high, and the 
birds are prevented from flying over 
by clipping the flight feathers of one 
wing. Wlthlt. the pen ls a grass pas 
ture with buihcs here and then where 
the hens make their nests by  cratch- 
Ing out a bowl-shaped hollow in the 
ground. The winters being severe, a 
roosting shed ls provided, having P. 
cK-ated board reochlpg from the floor 
co the rooets for the wl2j-cllpp<sd birds 
tn walk up.

GEESE GOOD_GRAZING STOCK
Fowl* Play Important Part In Util 

izing Waste Qr»ln About Stables 
and F«*dlng Pens.

Geese have an important pan' In the 
endless war on wokte. They are In a 
class with chickens In utilizing waste 
grain about stables and feeding pens. 
In a larger measure than chickens or 
any other kind of poultry they aro a 
grating stock, getting their living In 
large part from the ordinary grasses 
of the pastures, say pouKry special 
ists of tho United States Department 
of Agriculture. When It is considered 
that the demand for geese Is ster.dy, 
and '/{tended over almost the wbcle 
year, not confined to holidays, as In 
the case of turkeys, that geeso excel 
all other poultry as producers of fat, 
the Importance of geese In the poultry 
scheme is realised.

STUDY DEMANDS OF MARKETS
Poultryman Should Learn how,

Wh«r« and When to Dispose ot
Product* to Advantage,

to get rid of him. b'lt that remark 
about selfishness rankled.

H* had been driving abstractedly, 
nc<m ot . sudden a cry distracted 
him. A t'g touring cur ahead had 
come quickly to a halt, but as abrupt 
ly It started off and disappeared. Jam 
ming on the brakes, Fred maueged to 
avoid striking a sm»r>, huddled human 
form on the street.

He looked with a feeling of curi 
osity for a mo.-uent. He did not think 
of mingling with the crowd that 
rushed from 'he curb and hovered 
about the br.ddled form. It was no 
cor.cen. of his, was Ms thought, until 
suddenly 3e trend of his recent recol 
lection flashed back to his mlnil. 
"You're terribly selfish," were the 
words that echoed In his ears, and 
they prompted him to leave the car 
and join the group.  

A man held the limp form In his 
mn.s. Fred recognized the pale face 
as that of a diminutive newsboy fa- 
mllUr to thla busy corner.

"Poor kid," said |ne man. "That 
big car hit him av.d hurried away. 
What had I better do with hlmT 

  "Take him to Doctor Wilson's office, 
across the street," Fred directed. 'Til 
be there aa soon is I park my car."

When Fred entered the office the 
boy waa lying on a lounge, looking 
about with wide, Inquiring, timorous 
eye*.

"He ought to be taken home at 
once," s«ld th« doctor. 

The boy looked up wildly. 
  No no!" ho exclaimed In a plain 

tive little voice. ' "i can't go. I haven't 
sold rov papers my papers I Where 
are they?"

"That's all right," said Fred. "Come 
on with mo and Til take you home. I 
have tlie money for your papers right 
here. Yon see, I ? sold them for 
you."

The lad lived w)th his father In a 
hovel In the worst part of the city. 
The father WHS an Invalid, and It was 
necessary for Little Jim, as he affec 
tionately called his son, to got oat and 
earn their living. The livalld was a 
kindly old man, who regretted that 
the boy could not attend school, but 
"what are we to dor* he asked.

The plight of Little Jim played upon 
some Utherto unused heartstrtug lu 
Fred's breast. '

"Yon will sell no more papers," he 
said. "Ton will go to school." 

But Little Jim and bis father were

er

A large part of the profit la poultry 
keeping often depends upon the prop- 

marketing of the products, and the 
roduccr should itutly the market de- 
lands |S to how, where ».od when t» 
 - pose ot the products to me best ad- 

itage.

Fareit Fire* thread Darknts*. 
During tho occurrence of great for 

est fire* in Idaho, la August, 1010, the 
Mnoke was carried over the wliola of 
the northern United States find south 
ern Canada, and far over tho oceans. 
It was observed GOG miles from land. 
These fires caused "dark days" over o 
greater area than in any other caM 
on record In thk country.

The True Question. 
Hwywhero tn Ute th» truo qnea- 

tion U, Dot what we (tin but >a»t w«

I "W« cannot permit U." «ald tha In 
valid. "You may help us some U you 
wish, but we cannot let anybody sup 
port «  fully."

Fred* visited them twice a week, 
bringing them food, for they would 
not accept money, and Little Jim woo 
his way Into the young man's heart,

"You aro very goo* to us," said tho 
father on ono occasion; "and there are 
other people who art good to us, too,"

"And I like you best of anybody In 
the world," Llttlo Jim told Fred, "ex 
cept daddy and ono other."

Came a day when Fred called to 
flo.it tittle Jim tn team HU father 
hud anffered another stroke and a doc 
tor wai buy about the sickbed.

T>otft leave me, daddy," ^railed 
,tho youngster, throwing hlmselt on hU 
jkntej tntld* Uu b*A '

'anclful Story Which Account* forth
Dogfish Being Htld Sacred

In that Country.

Dogfish are held sacred In Mandala 
for a very picturesque and romantl 
reason, which goes bock a > >r.< wo; 
n history. The legend o; Lhe sacret 

fish Is that once upon a 'Irae a kin 
of Pagan wed a Shan prlL-ess, wh< 
had an earring in which war set 
relic of Huddha. All w<-at veil vrlt 
their romance for a while, finally th;

id the Internal heut Is jiiflloli-nt 
lelt the snov about the summit snd
incover a lui'Ki* deposit of sulphur. 
hlch Is tiroui-lit down to the plain* i.->
ags as au article of coa'tueroe.

AS SEEN LIFE'S BITTERNESS
randdaughter of the M'ghty Napo 

leon I Worthy of Remembrance 
by the French People.

Paris observed the ci'iiti-miry »f Na- 
oK'dii Ilonnpiirtf's death with clalio- 
ite ceremonies a few weeks upi. 
.mid all the jiouip In honor of the mv- 
me urli.i.T of Kui'opc another tltrure 
tood out In contra*! that of a \M>m:m 
f fifty, dressed In Mark. "Ith u line, 

n fiKv, lined Uy >or»sv niid Hi   IH- 
vssunt effort to el;e .ut a ll\vMli"."|.

teacher In an ord,ii:iry flrnn-nt.-iry 
drool near Ihe I'.oiilrv ;ird St. Mh-ln-l. 
Ids poor teacher, now llxtna In a liny 
imrtmcnt with her cm and n few m> :.- 
er piissrsMiin.1, Is tile KriinddiiuuliliT 
f Nu|Nilciui I. Her father was the Ille- 
itliimlc son ,if Nnpoleon and Kleonore 
e la ('Inline, a nmld of honor to Caro- 
Ine Muriit. Napoleon KHVI- the I my tliL> 
'.tie of fount I.eon. Horn In !*«» . 
fount I.con" tiled In ISM. after an ex 
iting inn) fcverNh life. Into \\hlcli he 
rowiled excessive Kiimlilln^, many 

ilnels and hive affairs and some mys- 
Ical meditations. Tho rutint'x only 
laughter, rhnrtf'te l.eon, was burn 
ivhen her fin her was sixty years old. 
She beuiin life as a teacher lu Algeria 

supjHirt her wl lowed mother, tn 
whom the count had left but .small 
means of subsistence. After hard years 
;>f BtniKXle «n » plltimw t-lie- tltiiilly 
went to Paris, where she married " 
M. Mesnard. titklnn tho name of Mine. 
Mesnnrd-I.eiTi. Her husband Is now 
dead and M»> lives -.iloiie, bnrcly T<t~ 
moved from wan:, meditating on the* 

tiKf destiny of her grandfather, tin- 
great i-nipertir, of her father's wild and 
stormy life and of her only son, \vlio 
died for France nt Uhelms during tho 
war.

ALCOHOL Fj*OM_THE JUNGLE?
May Yet Be Economically Manufac-

turtd From Moltt Vegetation of
Tropical Forests.

We clutch nt nnj-thlni; as a substi 
tute for gasollue. Professor W'lHford 
of th« Yale school of forestry snjs 
that nlcohol could ho ucuiomlcally 
manufacture) from the mot"!, veyelu- 
tlon of tropical forests und Jungles, 
"The evidence Is conclusive," li'ld Pro 
fessor Whltford, "lliut thu .'roplcul 
sun hna tlie power to store uji uio.-e 
energy In the form of cellulose JD a 
given time than has the tcmpornto un. 

Us Is In a ullllxable form U ro-

ing superstitious", he labeled" his wlfi" 1 overcome th« dl(U<-ultU-« «t i>v»muMy 
  witch and cast her out. ! applying It. With the Inrn-ntlim needs

o.' tho nation It Is rimtuinaliltt to ex 
pect thut sooner or later It will liu 
noov-sary to utilize innro fully the

Returning to her home, she made 
up her mind to dispose of tho relic, 
which she blamed for her misfortune. 
When near Shwesayan she decided to 
bury It, and erected a pagoda over It, 
thu* cou'.ertlflg the place Into a shrine.

Some years later '.'.:i king was noti 
fied that large fish congregated near 
this snot, on the Mj/'tynpj   river, at 
certains seasons of tlie yjar. The flsh, 
It was found, would -x-rae np to b« 
fed by hand. Ho <an^ed bis minister 
to put gold leaf on the Ashes' heads. 
Once, ifter doing .'his, tte minister 
had ro go to Bhamo, apd to his sur 
prise he saw some of the same fish, 
with tho gold le£f oc their keads, at 
a pagoda festival ' '. the Irrawaddy 
river. On his return ho notified the 
klr.g. who In turn made tho pagoda 
at Shwezayan, which had attracted the 
flsh, a sacred place. Hlnce then the 
dogfish have been treated as sacred.

Mount Dsmavend In Persia. 
Mount Dcmavend, the highest peak 

In southwestern A»ln, Is an extinct vol- 
rano about DO miles northeast of Te 
heran. It has an altitude ot 18,500 
feet, and Is tho loftiest peak of the 
Kltiun mountain range, which extends 
DUO miles along the southern shores of 
the Caspian sea and Into Rhorasan. 
Mount Dcmavend towers high above 
the surrounding mountains, which 
average about 12,000 feet In height, 
and may be likened to a guldepost of 
the series of ridges which separate the

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We are carrylnn to suit the trade; 
a full line of Caakata and RotW 
We aro also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day 01 night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST 

BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonet, the Specialist, cleaner 

and prewer; aconring and dyeing. 
Flret-olaae bootblack work called (or 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md.

plor.t resources of tho tropics." 
Professor Whltford said that thu an 
nual production (>f alcohol from thu 
nlpa plant In the Philippines v. as now 
nearly 8,000,000 gallons and that ono 
distillery there had produced 03 per 
cent alcohol at a cost of about 20 
cents a gallon, and If operated to full 
capacity could make It at a cost of 
15 cents a gallon.   Scientific Ameri
can.

Reversing Speech.
A curious plionocruiiMo Instrument 

waa Invented by Poulxvn, capable of re 
versing the Mounds of a word or a scij- 
tcnce. A steel piano wire, carried un 
two spools, pus»es between the poles 
ot a small electromagnet so connected 
with a telephone transmitter that spo 
ken words are magnetically recorded 
on the moving wire and reproduced In 
a receiving Instrument. When the mo 
tion of the wire U direct, the words are 
heard as In ordinary conversation, but 
If tho uigtlon .s reversed, tho sounds 
como to tho ear In reverse order, llko 
words spelled backward. To represent 
Uic order In which tlio reversed sound* 
strike tho ear, however, not only must 
the order of the letters composing a 
word be reversed but each letter must 
Itself be reversed from right to left, as 
when reflected In a mirror. Christian 
Science Monitor.

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimate* famished on all classes ol
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone) 6i-R

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

STANDAIUAVODINGCO. 
9o6 9o8Grmunoum/We|

CRANK CASE* 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINE PARTS*

JAHI8 J. BOSS, PuarDiBT. WM. DWNBT, ?«o'» A no TBBAS

THE KENT CGiMTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

Haa returned to ita policy-holder* In dividends and surrendered pollolei 
over 1700,000.00,

Pnewit membership over nine thousand, with over 118,000,000.00
Iniuranoe in force.

fei

W. L, BOL&OWAT,at
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Anniversary   "In Memoriaum' 
nil bo charged at 6 cents per line.

All vcrsep of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the r.aw of 
5 cents per line.

Xocate.

A telegram received by his father 
on Thursday from Hirry Hritting- 

iham, at DesMoine?, [a., announced 
=====: his dlschargH from the army and 

AovAura for .o,iml doctrine, expcc)ej rcturn nome 8ooa

We are now moving building-, 
putting down wtllc, etc., cheaper 
than for yearn, owing to'"a reduc 
tion In the price ot materials o'nd 
wages. Mrs, W. J. Ma?sey.

Dr. and Mra. W. W. Lister, mo 
toring through (he country from 
Chicago, visited Mrs. James Git b?, 
at Hcrri nR Creek, and other I. r>ds, 
last week. Mrs. Lister is a \winsin 
of Mrs. Gibbs.

Wanted progressive ten an', with 
fquTpment to cultivate 100 acrts r.n 
the bay shore. Want to specialize 
in fowl on a \aif* ncale. Apply to 
F. E. HumphieyR, ^ Sandy Point 
Farm, Berlin, Md., R F. D.

The Rev. John Lelcher Showe'!, 
of Virginia, motored to Ocean City 
last week to spend his- vacation 
with hla parents, and the friends of 
his boyhood days. Ho expects to 
stay about two weeks longer.

D. Mo'-re and family, formerly 
of Ohio but more recently of .Salis 
bury, are newcomers jn our rural 
neighborhood, nrrivin* ]a?t week.

Chiulauqtu begins thin afternoon.

Next Tuesday is Clean-up Day in 
Berlin.

For SaU-srrail pigs. R. W. 
Farnham.

See Letter F. A'lkins' aew ad on 
last page.

John D. Ajree, who lias been ill 
ngain thin week, is out again.

Old automobiles remodeled into 
trucks. Rod!OB in stock. J. F. Helby.

For_5ale Two good .cows with 
calves bytheir aide. C. W Hanley.

For Sale- -framing and boards, 
825 M. T. R. BrUtinRham, Rbute 1.

For Sate, cheap  hotnaand lot. 
See F. E. Kouuzka, tbe Real Es- 
elate man.

Mr?. Ella Vent, of Millun, Del , 
has been visiting her parents, on 
Bay Street.

For Sale 250 bus. good aeed 
wheat. Charles \V. Dennis, at tbe 
FaBHllt (arm.

For Sate Very Cheap a good 
piano, mahogany case. Seaside 
Hotel, Oci-an City.

Herman Leasure has returned 
from a two-weeks' visit to his par 
ent? at Glasgow, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. El ward Holland, 
of Philadelphia, visited hi* parents, 
in Berlin, over Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Vincent came home 
from Salisbury last week to rest 
awhile and attend Chautauqita.

A mono thoee on the nick list this 
week are Mr? 'darah Powell, Mr*. 
RUtie Fisher tnd Thoimis Purntll.

.Mr. and Mr*. C. F;'ank Tit?lor, 
of Weetfiald, N. J.. cime Monday 
fur a three-weeks' visit with Berlin 

/friend*.

Mr. Moore called at the Advance 
Oflice and left a subscription.

Roman Morgan broke his

at the "name ol Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
Leasui4*, at Ulasgow, Dei., last 
Sunday.

Elgin Six Automobile*for sale; or 
will exchange for lighter our. S. J. 
Petersen, Friendship. Berlin, Md., 
Route 2.

For Kent Farm one mils from 
Whaleyville, Fooks homo iilac>>. 
Appiv I.T Florence M. Fooks, Wha- 
leyville, Md.

Edward Eunis, of Philadelphia, 
haw been spending the p»Hl two 
weeks with his winter, Mrs. Jueiah 
H. Hetlmrds.

Mrs. Alice Holland and d»ugii 
ter, MM. Elizi Teas, went to Deal's 
Island, Saturday, to spend several 
weeks with friends.

For Sole green or seasoned plno 
or hard wood, large or suall, for fall 
and winter delivery. Jamen H. 
Hall, St. Martin's, Md.

Lo»t between Berlin and Ocn»n 
Cily on Wednesday, Sept. 7th.cs:i- 
VftB bag of shoos. Reward at Ad 
vance oflice, Berlin, Md,

Mrs. E. D. Cullen and son, 1C. D. 
Jr., left last week for Providence, 
R. I , after spending threo weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. R. W. Farn- 
ha;n.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
of Buckingham Church was enter 
tained Thursday evening nt the 
homo ol Mr. and Mra. Deloa Cut- 
right.

H. 0. Cropper, manager of the 
recently-established Universal Tire 
Co. Store No. 22, at Main and Pitta 
Street, received last Saturday a free 
air machine.

' Special) Special! Special! One 
60-ct. tooth-brush, one 20-ot. tube 
tooth paste, both for 85 cents, while 
they last. (Jet them at Farlow's 
Pharmacy, Berlin, Md.

ForSale 7-h. p. McCormlck gas
oline engine and wood saw attached

'8-year-old horse, weight 1,050, car
riage and harness. Elwood Ayde
lotte, St. Martin's, Md.

Work is progressing on the slat 
road from Showell to Selbyvillc 
tbe last link to connect the Mary 
land and Delaware Slale Road sya 
terns. The cement is now laid u 
to the point where It leaves th 
Bishopvllle road, and will "be ope 
In about three weeks to drivo t 
Belbyville by way of BlshopviUe.

arm,
Tuesday, while crunklrg an auto 
mobile. He went to his horriu in 
Seaford, Wedneeday, accompanied 
by his brother, Walter,- who spent 
the tirst of the week with him.'

Z. M. Pa.khill and family moved 
ihisjvcek from Wllmington to the 
farm of IX E. McCarthy, on the 
Salisbury road. Mr. ParkhHI came 
on the truck wi' 1 'tis goods Wednes 
day night, bis w.m and three, chil 
dren coming by train.

For Sale 50 acre farm, one mile 
west of Berlin, with horses, cow, 
wagon, harness, pljw, harrow, cul 
tivator, mower, rake, small to>>la, 
lay and fodder. All must go for 
(3,900, as I am too old4o'Jook after 
t. W. U. Stauffer, Berlin, Md.

Public Sale -on Saturday, Sept. 
lOlh at 2.30 p. m. in front ot mv 
building, the household goods «! 
Dr. A J. Timmon?, consisting ot 
I set. fumed oak furniture, 3 chair*, 
able, ooucb, bed, be Id ing and mat- 
roue, Hot Illapt Htove, nin j , p'c- 
UlUb, HUil OtilUC UlUoiud loo liULUU'.-

ous to mention. K. E. Konetslc'ii.

Tbe monthly meeting ot the C-b 
met and District Officers of U-..- 
Worcester Co. Sunday School AK<o-l 
elation will be hold it, Whatcoa.l 
M. 1C. Church, Snow Hill, Fridaj, 
Sept. ICth, at 7.30 p. m. Every 
Pu?tor, Sunday School Superinten 1- 

and tuiclier, is requested to be 
prrsent Mrs.'W. A. IF<'arn, Scr.

Miz^ieh Grange of St. Martin's 
will meet at their echoolhotue, Sat 
urday, Sept. 10th, at 730 p. m. 
All nieuib'-B am mi'iested to be 
present to attend to some business. 
There will *ilso be u debate among 
members for entertainment. Quo-- 
iion: Resolved, that mankind de 
rives more pleasure from pursuit 
than pofsession.

Vllllam M. Eunis, of Wilming- 
tou, purcha?ed last week tbe Bell 
boo:a farm, on Bay Street, of Mr?. 
l.enu Bell Cose and Mrs. Addie Dell 
Quillin. Mr. Knnis. w>'.o is a broil) 
er cf Mrs Joui'ili Belimr IH, will 
pair the place and ruako this hu> 
pernmnuut homo, br.t will not 
. ible to leave the city till tbe ppting.

Ira. Harry Bradford will occupy
10 house tilll ho comes.

Nichols Savage,
A wedding of much interest to. 

Girdlolree people Was solemnized 
Thursday evf oing, September 1st, 
1021, when . Mies Nellie Savage, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Savage, became the bride of the 
Rev. Haitison M. Niohola, son of 
Mrs. B. F. Ninhols, of Iliion, N. Y. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay ton Jones. Tho biide's 
bouquet was white roses nhiie the 
bridesmaid carried pin« roses. Tbe 
bride's pastor, Rev. II. P. Hall, of- 
ficiatad, using the ring ceremony. 
Only '.he immediate family and a 
Tew intimate friends were present

The bridal tour included Balti 
more, Washington, and New York 
State, tbe former home of the bride- 
grooia. A reception woe given the 
young people Thursday, September 
8th, at Mt. Ranter Church, Md., 
three miles from Washington, of 
which Mr. Ni?,hols liaa t>een called 
to be pastor.

The groom is a graduate of the 
"PrRctical Bible-Training School," 
Bible School, N. Y , and for the 
past, two years a student cf the-Bap- 
tist Theological Seminary, at Louls- 

< Hie, Ky. He was for a time pa«- 
tor of the Girdletree Uaptifit Church, 
leaving there t'uea years ago. The 
bride woa a sj'iool. teacher, and 
prominent among the young j ci- 
plp of tbe church. Their man/ 
friends wish for them a bappy mar 
ried life and a successful career.

A welcome awaits
those contemp

Lewb Ricliardson.
Charles Ernest Lewld :=a Mien 

Lillian Richardson were qu.'jtly 
marrSsu 8a(ard»y open ing, Septem 
ber 3rd. Mr. Lec'ia is tbe con of

arlc«-0. L«wis, of Ocean Ctty 
Coast G.ui>nl btal'.on; ar.d bis bride 
g a daughter of Mr. and Mre. Ed 
ward RiohardHon, of near Berlin. 
Their many friends extend congrat 
ulation?.  

Steele Clogg..
The Methodist panionnge at Ber 

lin was the scene of a quiet wed 
ding iaat Tuesday evening, when 
Rivmond L. Steele and Miss Myr 
tle E ClogR, both of DflRsboro, 
Del., wero united by the Rev., J 
J. Bunting.

The Ideal Purxatfve.
At a ;,aig»ilT», CU.f.,-*iberl»lo'.i Tab 

letl Mr: <b» «*»ct tlAnr, r.iqlilred; stroDR 
enpJBh for ;i, .  .1101'. i r,bu it, mild enough 
ior fhliii ,.-  . The.' c»r.«e an ngreeablt 
iiorc:uc!<^ 4V 'ho i-owali .Tltliout any of 
that tnyi'- ._  ,,jf»'t} iog. They ar« ea»j 
....j ...;* ''mid ssb!: In

•;».•

J * . ,!/' f

:ii:-i\ Buddies!
 Hn-urr fiquad of the Vet- 
i.-esu, baiiJllng all claims 

;IJ ' ;«>, ?!11 be at Snow 
:'.i September 18ih »vi l"'«i. 
Any dlsiiblfcd soldier who ha<i

for ccmnensatlon, insurance, 
vocalional training, or who need 
mediifl or hospital treatment, see 
Mr. E. Preston Dlsharoon, Com 
mander ot the Local Post American 
Legion, before evening of Sfjptem- 
ber 15th.

LAND WARRANT.

By virtue of a Special Warrant, for 
vacant Jam), issued out bf U.e Land Of- 
tfce of Maryland, in the name of Will 
iam B. S. Powell, of Worcester Count), 
State of Maryland, dated May 6th,1921. 
and to me directed oa Surveyor for 
WorceaUr C junty, I hereby gi re notica 
that I wUl be on the premi tei on 

Tiiecdav, October -4lh, 1921,
At which time I will proceed to locate 

said Warrant. 'The land to be surveyed 
under »o!d warrant Is described as fol 
low*: One acre more or lei» of vacant 
land, situote, lying and being in the 
Second Election District of Worcester 
County, State of Maryland, bounded 
and described as follow:* On the north 
by the waters oC the Thoroughfare, on 
th« cant by the waters of the Thorough] 
fare, on the south by the \vaters of the 
Thoroughfare, and on the west by tbe 
waters of the Thoroughfare*about two 
miles south-southwest ?t Green Run 
Life-Saving Station, near Middlemore.

WM.'J. P1TTS. 
Surveyor for Wirc««ter Co. 

Dated September 2nd. 1921.

M. I. Holland
Dress goods, Ready-to-wear 

Garments, Stamped Good*. Cro- 
"het and Embroider/ Cotton, 
) .cisher'a Yarns, Cornets, No- 
;.ous and Hosiery.

Berlin, - Md.

Developing,

.KODAKS

FILMS

SUPPLIES
Printing, Enlarging.

E. H. BENSON
Jeweler

Agent Eastmnn Kodak Company.

* FOR SALE!
My Entire Stock of Goods, Also Building for Rent.

If Interested Call at Once.
Good Business

ANTHONY H. PURNELL,
Good Location

No. 114 North Main St., 

Berlin, - - Md.

LAND WARRANT.

By virtue of B Special Warrant isiued 
out of the Land Office of Maryland, ii 
the nntno of Frank Wilson, ot NVoircs

LAND WARRANT.

An srrcst waa made last Sunday 
y I). W. Urittingham on the Halle- 
ury ruad of J. Ernrsl Gortlj, ol 

Paraonsburg. for driving while in- 
oxicatcd. Mr. Brlltlngham fl 
owed him pa«t Whaleyvtllo before 
10 could catch him. He wan tried 
jelore Justice Bowon and tentoncetl 
o a fine of 9100 and coatis, between 

nine nnd ton dollars. In conaider-
tion of Mr. Uordy'a not being 
labitual drinker he was not sent to 
ail.

By virtue of a C;«cial Whrrant issued 
out of the Land Ofilce of Maryland, in 
the name of Prank Wilson, of Worces 
ter County, Maryland, dated. Mcy 5trr, 
1921, and to me directed, as Surveyor 
for Worcester County, I hereby Rive 
notice that I will be on the premises on

Tuesday, October 4th, I9Z1, 
ul which time I will proceed to locate 
;>aiJ Warrant.

Tho land to bo surveyed under said 
Warrant::. described as follows:

One acre, more or leu, of Vacant 
Lam), at Micklemore, situate, lying 

nd being oft the North end of Pope's 
ilaml and separated from same by a 
horoughfare,bounded and described as 
oliows: On the North by Chlnc'oteague 
ay, on the East by an arm of Chlnco- 

uo Bay, on the South by the Cliln- 
otcaguo Bay, and on the West by the 
hincoteague Bay, being an island In 
10 Cliincotcaguo Bay.

WM. J. PITTS, 
Surveyor for Worcester Co. 

DatoU Sept. 2nd, 1921.

,
May 5th, ISil, and tp mo dhoeted, as 
Surveyor for Worcester County, I here 
by -*ive notice th\«t I wtH bo on the 
premlM*,

Tuesday. October 4th, 1921, 
at which time I will proceed U l"».ata 
said Warrant.

The land to be surveyed under 
Warrant It -".iocribed an follows:

One aero, more or less, of vacant 
land, at Middlemore, situate, lying am 
being off the North end of Pope's Island 
and separated from same by a Thorough 
fare, bounded and dt*cribed as follows 
On the north by th?. rtrincofvngua Bay 
on the ea*t by an arm of tl:e Clilnco- 
teapue Bay, on tha south by the Chin 
coteague Bay, and on the west by the 
ChtncotcaRue Bay, being an island in 
the Chincoteaguo Bay.

WM. J. PITTS,
, Surveyor for Worcester Co 

Dated Sept. 2nd, 1921. f

Newark M. E. Charge,
W. A. Hearo, B. D., Pastor

Sunday Services, Sept. 1Mb.

10.30 a. ui., Morning Worship anc
Sermon, (to be held in Trinity
M. P. Church.) 

3.00 p. m., preaching at U'eglo;
Church, Cedartown. 

7.30 p. in , preaching at Ironsliiro
Through the courtesy of Rov 

Mr. StrauBburg and th« .oflicla 
members of Trinity Church, th 
Bowen congregation has been Inv 
ted to bold their services in Trlnit 
Church while Bowen Church IB b 
ing renovated. t

NOTICE!
I forewarn all persons not to trust 

my wife, Sadie K. Socriler, on m 
account, on and after this date.

Jerman F. Socriter. 
Berlin, Md., August 20, 1921.

COUNTRY

PRODUCE

J. M.
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

Salnples of Underwear
at less than wholesale prices, all light 
weight goods for Ladies, Children, Men 
and Boys Uijion suits, shirts, draw- 
ers, vests and pants Real Bargains.

IS Ki
Have special prices on small 

This is an opportunity for you 

your supply at low prices*

to

rugs, 

get

SHOES!

18Q5 ." 21
J. J. MITCHELL

FINK HHOE REPAIRING
Commerce St., 

Berlin, - - Md.

NOTICE!
Anyone wishing a copy of '-The 

Anthem Angelic," a book of twenty- 
nix sermons by tbn late Rev. Will- 
am Henry Bancroft, can obtain it 

at IhU oflice for the low price of 
fifty cento leas than the cont of 
manufacturing. Some .-lamaged 
volumes cheaper yet. These books 
are beautifully bound, and written 
in (ho characteristic style ol the au 
thor, with an excellent full-page 
likeness of him.

The sermons were all delivered in 
Buckingham Presbyterian Church, 
except one, which was pressed in 
the 1ft' tVodist Church to both con 
gregation') after his owu church was 
burned.

It ia'well north the price, even 
aa a souvenir of the Berlin of twen 
ty years ago.

Davis Ice & Coal Co.
Berlin, Md.

^Williams' Liquified 
Ko-ko-nut Oil Shampoo
la tfio outgrowth of many years of cf 

fort to perfect a »hanyx>o that will atii 
a luster |o the hair and one which would 
eliminate entirely the burning, biting 
effect usually noticed in other Khaml>oa 
articles. Tho Glycerine, which forms a 
part of this preparation, has a tendency 
to give healing qualities to lu wa> 
Leading hair (1 rowing and. barber ahop 
have endorsed ourahampoo and we fe 
aafo in saying thabif given a trial, yoi 
will era no other.

ASK YOUR DRUQOiST.

Yes, Fall and Winter' Shoes are 

now beginning to arrive at much lower
•

prices.

When in need of Shoes for any
«

member of the family,

Call and See Me.

Ladies'Gingham and Percale House Dresses, 
White Muslin Petticoats, Black and Pink Satin 
Bloomers, Pink Wash 5atin Bloomers, Extra 
size Camisoles, Wool for Knitting, Etc.

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin, Haryland

I



ATTACK FIRM AS 
FILM MONOPOLY

Federal Trade Board Declares 
Famous Players-Lasky Corpo- 

i ration Violates Trust Laws.
,/

ACCUSES IT OF CONSPIRACY

Two-thirds of Money Spent by Movla 
Patrons Goes to Company, la

Charged—$4,500,000 a Day Is 
i Estimated Revenue.

Washington.   The Famous Players- 
Lasky Corporation, the world's largest 
movie concern, and owner of 400 thea 
ters In the United States and Canada, 
was charged with unfair competition 
under Uio Clayton act, In a formal com 
plaint Issued by the Fedora! ./Trade 
Commission, The complaint won dl 
rexted ngnlnst the corporation «nd 
eleven other respondents.

The commission, tracing the history 
Of the corporation from Us start as 
a small enterprise with, small cap 
ital, set forth that now "as a remit 
of conspiracies and affiliations made 
In pursuance of said combinations and 
conspiracies" It has eliminated compe 
tition by buying up the businesses ot 
its competitors, and now has a monop 
oly over the cntlrn motion picture In 
dustry.

Toe commission alleged that 07 cents 
out of every dollar paid Into movie 
theaters throughout the United States 
Is paid to see attractions under the 
name of Parnmuunt nn<l Paramount 
Aitcrnft pictures, distributed by the 
Famous Ploycrs-Lnsky Corporation.

It was sold In the complaint thnt 
there nro approximately 18,000 movie 
exhibitors In the United States, and 
that about 20,000,000 person* every 
day spend approximately $4,000,000 la 

'cash to see motion picture exhibitions 
This was mentioned by the coinnils
 Ion Jn Us charge that the Kamoul 
Flaycrt'-Lasky Corporation, In 1 n con 
trol of tlio majority of movie produo 
Ing companies, distributes more than 
80,000 films each week to exhibitors In 
the. United Sutcs and foreign coun 
tried.

Tlio commission cites at soma length 
the corporation's nctl* ity In New York 
where It Is alleged to maintain prac 
tically a monopoly. The complaint de 
clared In "furtherance of the con
 piracy charged," that:

"The Famous Players-Lasky Corpo 
ration acquired the New York Theater 
b'llIdtnK. containing the Criterion, the 
New 1'ork Theater nnd the New York 
Hoof, at a cost of $3,200,000; that re 
spondents Required the lllvoll and 
Ulnlto In the same district of New 
York city, as well ns the property on 
which the Putr.am liulldtng Is located 
where It Jr. proposed In Ilia near futur 
<o erect n vV.llfy story building to cos 
$8,000,000 nn,l ic, contain a motion pic 
turc theater.'

The oon ;ilaint nloo set forth that th.t 
corporation acquired tho stocX of 
Charles FroUmnn, Incorporated, which 
It wa» alleged, lenses the Empire Thea 
ter, and has an Interest In the Lyceum 
Thenter.

It wns charged that tho policy of tho 
corporation was to acquire nnd ndlll- 
nte with It producer!), distributors and 
exhibitors, us n result of which pic 
tures of Independent producers arc 
kept out of n showing In thcnlers In 
many large clti»s, nml that continua 
tion of such n policy will eventually 
eliminate all Independents If the prac 
tices are continued.

Continuing Iti recltnl of the dan 
gers of the corporations u-'.eged un 
fair competition, tho complaint fur 
ther stated:

"Thus, ns l'io theaters owned, con 
trolled or operated by ilio Famous 
riayers-I-asky Corporation r.re perma 
nently closed to nil competitors, the 
productions ot ninny prominent artists 
who ore. not. nflUlnted with the Famous 
rin.vers-I.nsky Corporation arc denied 
a showing of their pictures In the 
first run downtown theaters In New- 
York city, where three of tho five first 
run theaters are owned by the Famous 
Plnyers-l.nsky Corporation, nnd show 
Paramount nnd I'arnmount-Artcraft 
pictures exclusively, and tho remaining 
two tlr»t run theaters nro owned or 
controlled by competing producers who 
'likewise exhibit their own productions 
exclusive')'."

-o; A
MKL'AMIE MOUROUX

Designing Medal of Our 
President for the French

»•«*»•

STATE 
CAPITAL

Mme. Anile Mouroux, French medal- 
Ist, the first woman to win the Prlx 
de Homo In I'arls, -who Is making a 
medal ot President Hording for the 
French government.*

MINERS TO HOMES
Proclamation of Warning Fol

lows New Appeal From Gov
ernor of West Virginia.

IVashlngton. President Hording, in 
a proclamation Issued through the 
War Department, demanded that the 
"Mlngo marchers" return to their 
homes.

The proclamation. was Issued fol 
lowing   conference with Secretary 
of War Weeks at the White House. 
The secretary immediately Instructed 
Major General II. II. BandholU to 
proceed to the Mlngo district to see 
that tlie proclamation Is carried out.

The uccretary made it plain that If 
Uio strikers do not return to their 
homts by tho Kpcclflod time the "do- 
Vartment will tuko further action."

This wag goncnvlly interpreted to 
mean that ho will send federal troops 
Into the r.ono of dl8o/i)cr If Uio strik 
ers disregard the proclamation.

War Department officials said only 
word from President Ilardlng \vus nec 
essary for them to begin movement of 
troops Into the West Virginia fields. ' 

Ucncrnl liiindlioltz avlll command 
any federal forces thnt may bo Bent 
Into West Virginia, It wan stated At 
tho War Department. Troops were 
bold In reiidiiu-ss nl I'ninp Hliorman, 
Ohio, and O'uiup Dix, New Jersey, to 
ha dispatched al n niomont'r notice. 
Tht. Nineteenth In.'.,iitry, natli'i.ed at 
Camp Sliernmn, can bo landed l.t Mln 
go county within four hours after or 
ders nro received.

T.io President's action followed ap 
peal- by n Bpcclal delegation ot West 
Virginia wen who were received at 
the White. House. Tho croup w.l» 
headed liy Senator Sutherland, former 
fiovurnor McCorcklo bnd Heo'etnry of 
State Young. They wcro accompa 
nied by Secretory of Wnr Weeks, As- 
slstnnt S-jcretiiry Wnlnwrlglit and Ma 
jor (icnei'iil llarbord, deputy chief of 
staff.

Re-organization Program Approved.' 
Annapolis. 

The re-organization program of Gov 
ernor Rltchle was approved in its 
Dual form by the special committee of 
tbe executive committee of the Re 
organization Commission, and will be 
brought before the executive commit 
tee September 14 and before the full 
commission on the came day.

One change was made In tbr draft 
submitted by Governor Illtchlo to the 
r';emb.Ts ot the committee. ThU was 
to strike out the clause -whereby It 
was proposed to abolish the office of 
Btato Librarian and put the library 
tinder the control of the Court of Ap 
peals. This leave* the Statb Library 
untouched -by fhe re-organlzatlon and 
nnders unnccsaary tbe adoption of   
constitutional amendment, which 
would have been required If tfie 
cna-jge had "been insisted upon. ~*

The State Industrie Accident Com 
mission, about which there was seri 
ous debate In the committee, iraa 
!eft untouched, but tho State Tax 
Commission, i-as reduced to one man 
Instead c.i three and placed under the 
general supervision of the State Comp 
troller. The departments thus pro 
posed. In addltlozi to thut -of State 
Libra-Inn number 19, as follows: 

1. Executive Department 
"t. Flnanc-t Department.

3. IVpnrtment of Law.
4. Department of Education.
5. University of Maryland and 

State Board of Agriculture.
6. Pepartine.it ot Militia.
7. T)e{,artmeit of Welfare.
8. Department of Charities. 
ft. Department of Health. 

i.fi. Department ot Public Works.
11. Deportment of Public Safety.
12. -Conservation Department.
13. Department of Public Utilities.
14. State Industrial Accident Com 

mlsskn.
15. Commissioner ot Labor and 'Sta 

tistics.
1G. Department of State Employ 

ment and Registration.
17. Inspector of Tobacco.
19. Slate Board of Censors.
15. Maryland Racing Commission?
In addition to these departments,   

"Governor Advisory Council" Is pro 
posed to comprise those department

(e) That minority representation as 
recognized lo Maryland should con 
tinue, because tho great majority of 
our poople belong to the two leading 
political parties, and any plan of gov- ! 
eminent must-bi for the government 
of those belonging to both, so that tlio 
views of tho minority members should 
eW sound decisions.

(f) That woman suffregeAas placed 
a jojit responsibility upon both 
women and men in government affairs 
and therefore women should be repre 
sented upon State boards and commis 
sions, particularly In those fields of 
rrork where woman's training, Interest 
>r experience especially qualifies her, 
»uch as education, welfare, charities, 
mental hygiene health, "'c., and also 
ipon the varioii* lu»-'--.ilonal boards.

(g) That confirmation of the Gov 
ernor's appointments by the' Senate 
a a- desirable safeguard and should 

continue, except lu cases -where the 
LegUlaturo itself eoos at. to relinquish 
K.

(h) That State offices and-agencies 
should not be conibined simply for 
tbe sake ot combining them, nor should 
so many bo combined as to make It 
difficult for the department head 
properly to supervise all those placed 
under him, or as to make the perform.- 

ot their work more costly. Sub 
ject to thlt, om-es and f r,e»c!ev «bos<9 
work is of an allied or related char 
acter should be grouped or merged un 
der one department.

Speaking ot "economics," the report 
 ays:

"It 1* not possible to foretell accu 
rately what the really substantial 
economies of the plan will be. Them;

Energy Needs In Calorie*.
According to the United States De 

partment of Agriculture, a family con 
sisting of a father, mother and three 
children requires p.pproxlmately 1^,000 
cnlork'9 n day. The diet Is best bal 
anced by considering 1"0 units of 100 
rnlnrlt's each. On this basis, fruits 
mid vegetables should supply -4 units; 
milk, eggs and meat, 'M; cereals and 
U'gumes, 30; sugar and starchy foods,

, and, fats and fatty foods, 18.

Carfare and Interest. 
The story goes that Johns Hopklns, 

the founder uf the urlverslty that 
bears his name, wn<- accustomed even 
when of venerable years and more or 
iesn Infirm ot body to walk to bli 
ofllct. Questioned by a friend aa to 
why ho .did this, he replied: "I never 
forget that a ctirfare rej..es*nts nn en 
tire year's interest on a dollar. The 
interest on a dollar la worth paving."

Dtns« Vapor from Cloud. 
The flat top of Table mountain, 

South Africa, is often overspread with 
a cloud known as the Table Cloth. It 
forms very suddenly, chiefly with 
strong1 foutlier.Kt winds, and has been 
the cause of accidents to wayfarers on 
the mountain who have lest their way 
when enveloped In the denstf vapor.

' Lodgings or Lollypops. 
llvferrlug to our nctc on tbe disap 

pearance of cottage pudding becans* 
tit the shortage of cottages; a corre 
spondent asks if the high cost of lum 
ber Isn't really dut to tbe vast quanti- 
tluH of H now being lUed In mak'it; 
lollypop handles. Probably, »lr, prob-

80 that while we use our lumber

Model 490 Touring $525.
F. O. B. Factory.

A tetter car than ever for $100.00 
'less money* These cars have many im 
provements and are built even better than 

; before. Don't buy until you see this new 
: Chevrolet.

The lowest-priced fully-equipped qual 
ity car.

When may we call and show you?

LESTER F. ADK1NS.
will result f/om grently increased of- \ ,n mak7ng"cheapTnweets we raonot ex- 
flciency In tamlnisusrlng public af- | -^ to nnve ^hm,, unites.   Boston 
fairs, avoidance of duplication and

heads whose work relates more d'j-ect- 
ly to the financial nnd buslneai »Ifl« 
of tbo State Government, together 
with the Police Commissioner /or Bal 
timore City. The, personnel of th< 
council would be:

State Comptroller.
Slate Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Chairman State Board of Education.
Chairman State Board of Agricul 

ture and President University of Mary.

Director of Welfare. 
/ttreelor or

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

To Rtmove s Tight Can Lid. 
Can lids are often dltllcult to remove. 

Here Is n plan l>y means of which they 
Can be loosened easily. Tie a piece of 
Btout jwlne loosely just la-loft the 
cover, then thrust under the twine u 
pencil and Hliirt to twlxt this. \Vlicn 
the twine Is Hrlit, the cover of the cun 
conies away readily.

Cart of tht Rifle.
The sergeant of marines wax In 

structing his men on tho care of small 
arms, nays an Item In OttrNavy. "Tho 
rifle Is the i\mrlu<y» best friend," lie 
 aid. "He must never neglact It. Ho 
roust treat It as bo treats his wife and 
wipe it orcir with an oily rag twice a
a»y."

Franc* and Scotland One* AlllM.
French Influence Is very marked In 

n number of Scotch words, which I* 
not very surprising In view of tho fact 
that from tho cnrly part of tho Four 
teenth century tint 11 tho* accession ot 
James VI to the English throne, France 
nnd Scotland were allies,

Hawaii Talks Many Tonguta.
Sixty-eight different languages and 

dialect* nro usei over the telephone 
lines of Honolulu, according to evi 
dence at tho public utilities conmils-
 lon hearing on th > Mutual Telephone 
company's application to increase Its 
ralo» recently Tho list of tongues 
representing tho cosmopolitan comer- 
Mtions of the Island Include 11 sep 
arate national languages, 41) Japanese 
dialects, S«TCU Chinese illiilccts and 
English. Tho telephone olllcliils pro; 
Itjsu-d. they were uiwblo tit check the 
number of business calls separata 
from social call* becausa of the babel
*t, tongue*.

NEW YORK.-An epidemic of motor 
car theft" In New York was charac 
terized ai n "crying uhuuio" by the 
county grand Jury In u presentment 
which recommended legislation to nun- 
lull such tlilevi'.i more* Hoverely.

LANGDON, N. D. Seventy.flv* In- 
duHtrlul XS'orkers ot the World, who 
were arrested upon thulr arrival hero 
trom Lurlmore, \vero at once sent out 
uf town.

LIMA, OHIO. Thla City of 35,000 
InliuliltiuitS, U without gus. The Lluuv 
Nuturiil Cliis Company, whose frunclilse 
explicit, shut duwn because thb city 
demanded gns at n lower rate.

BERLIN. Field Marahnl Centra 
You lluuiow, who was cominandcr-ln 
chief of tho Cicnmm Second aruiy dur 
Inc the war, died here.

ALBANY, N. Y. Th. Court of Ap 
peals, by u volu of 5 to 2, declared un 
cunstltutlonnl tho utiito Boldlcrs' bo 
mis law, under which the peoplo 
tho state, by u majority nf 700,000 
lust nutunm voted n 913,000,000 bou 
Issue.

BELFAST. The death roll In th 
Uclfnst Direct riots now viands n 
fourteen. Tho military arc cordon 
Ing oft tho disturbed areas, but Uio nit 
untlon reuiitlii.1 extremely dangerous. 

MEXICO CITY. Tht M«x!c*n 8u 
premo Court grunted nn injunction t 
the, Texas Company, American oil re 
finers, restraining the Mexican gov 
eminent from enforcing tho retro 
ucllvo feature! of Article XXVII.

BUDAPEST, Tht trtaty of peac 
between tho United Simon und Hun 
Hary was dlgncd hero by Foreign Mil 
Inter Hnnffy and Grant Smith.

CHICAGO.   "Unolt Joe" Canno 
will not bo a candidate, for re-elccUo 
lo CongrcsH next yi'ur. Ills Congrc 
slonal BiTvleu will teruiluato by h 
own wish with tho vud of the pro 
cut Congress.

nirector of Health.
Director of PuMIe Tva'!.s.
DlroofT oC I'uhHc Safttty.
ro' -b Commlslonrr of Biltlmor-j
liy. , '

TWO AUTO HACERd KILLED

Coleman-and Majon Lot* Llvea In
Plk«'t Ptak Spttd Trials. 

Denver. Vi. A. Colemnn, imlstant 
sales manager of nn automobllo com- 
imny of Denver, wns killed, nnd Harry 
Majors, of Colorado Springs, wns In 
jured while engaged In speed trials 
on the 1'IKe's Peak nutomobllo rand- 
way, near (Colorado Spring* (Joln- 
ntnn and Mnjura nro widely known In 
automobile racing circles, Colemnn 
won the annual Dcuvor Time* vond 
raco from Denver to Pueblo lost year.

Commissioner ot State Employment 
nd Reglrtratlon.
The report points out that only two 

onstltutlonal amendments will b« 
ecessarv to accomplish the proponed 
lunges. "All recommendations," 1C
yfl. "can be put Into effect through

 Rlslatlro enactments except two   
a) the li'crcase In tho Comptroller'1. 
alary ami tho extension of his and 
he Treasurer's term to four years, 
nd (b) the abolishment of the ofllco 
f State Llbrat laii. Theno require two 
onntltutlonal amendments." 
The Governor's program Is based on 

In eo fucdamentale:
(a) It must aim to make the Stato 

Jovernment more efficient.
(b) H must result In economy. .
(c) It n-ual be distinctly a Maryland 

ilan. It must not bo simply a plan 
hat lookH well on paper or that worki'

wet! In Home other State. Nor munt 
t bo n plan of experts. It must take

proper account of Maryland experl- 
nee, conditions and usages and ot

everything tba! Is good In our Instltu- 
.Ions. . t  

Thn program, the report explains, 
nun been constructed In accordance
 with the following postulates:

(a) That there U no need to cen- 
frallzo further power In the Oov- 
rnor's hands.' What the Governor 

nerds Is not more power, but better 
facilities for keeping In touch with 
and RtipervlslnR tho work of the State 
departments.

( b> That whether a plvon line o( 
work In to be IntrUHled to a board or 
to n single official uluiiild not be de 
termined by any hard-and-fast rule, 
an IIIIK been dono lo other stales, but 
should depend In each case upon 
whether tho particular work can be 
more «mck>ntly and effectively per 
formed by a board or by a ulngle offl. 
clal. In general, howevrr, admjnlstra- 
tlve and executive work should lie 
dono by single officials, quasl-judlcUl 
and policy-making work by boards.

f.e) That the State Institutions 
should continue under the manage 
ment of unpuld boards, because, what 
ever may bo the case olsewhoro, In 
Maryland, thU has long ;lvrn the State 
the time and .talents 'A public-spirited 
men of affairs whoso services could 
not otherwise toe secured. Out the 
one weakness In guch boards, namely, 
the lack of a sustained sense of re 
sponsibility and control, should be 
remedied by classifying thoso Institu 
tions and providing a aurtirlsory di 
rector over each class, who will Vprp 
.in touch -wiiu their work, leaving 
alone what l« IW\|I\K well. done and cor 
recting what Is not.

(d) That ot overlapping terras, that 
IH, terms which extend beyond the 
Governor'* term, tre ordinarily not art- 
vluable In tho case of oQtclaU whofto 
work Is mnlnly admlnlstrnllvd, but lu 
the cu.se of quAHl-judivkl and. pollcy- 

hoHitl» .aueli ternm aifro to DA- 
continuity of policy and to rtlml '

waste, ccntrallxlng and systematizing 
Governmental activities and control, 
etc. The difference  will be betwean 
a  well-co-ordinated, buaineaallke man- 
agemnt, conducted by a small number 
of department* whose heads will meet 
frequently with each other and with 
the Governor1, and th« present system 
of a Tory great nuitfbc.- of depart 
ments, most of them acting Independ 
ently of all tbe others. *nd no com 
petent BtjpervlJlon over them possible. 
This difference cannot 'je measured 
mathematically in advance. U could 
not be done in private business, and 
It cannot be dona fa public business 
either. . '

"It is possible, however, to ibow 
the economy irhlch w.'ll result at onco 
from reduced *-vlngs in officials' sal 
aries »nd coupcnaatloQ. In thU re 
spect alone thti plan recommended will 
suvo Annually ov»r 1H5.000. or prac 
tically one cent on the State tax rate. 
The largo State of lllluols, In advance 
of Its reorganization in 1917,  was only 
able to show an annual saving of 
$100,000 from thU source. So far as 
accertalnable other States attempted 
no jtpeclflc predictions.

"For purposes of comparison, in 
quiry has been made of the governors 
of Idaho, Nebraska, Washington, Ohio, i 
MaasachwtU and llllnoln. the States j 
which hare reorganized their adinln- 
t»tr*Uve department*, in order to learn 1 
whit Having*  otn«1 m*f*n*>nt!» >i»«H 
shown^ there. In each Slate »lie eav- i 
i;ig It Vwld to be very jubatantlal. but | 
not easy .to approximate Accurately, 
largely boca\ise changes and lacrersca 
In prli.?f, gin we comparisons difficult; 
but all of thea« governors agree that 
the real economy comes In numorou* 
ways from the greatly Increased effi 
ciency and builucsa-llkc methods 
whU-K. the reorganliatlons have Intro 
duced.

Transcript.

Wisttd Man tower. 
Those accustomed to tlio good old 

ways are always Insistent Ir- tlielr dec 
laration that- the claims of the effi 
ciency e*y.»!rts have he«n ireutly ex 
aggerated. New methods, whatever 
their virtue, arc not alwa.r* popular. 
It la observed that It still requires the 
services of two willing adult workers 
to display' the wonders ot a three-ring 
circus satisfactorily to one youngster. 
 Christian Science Monllcr.

They Can Afford It
Oar guess is that the only people

who laugh and grow fat are those who
don't have to work fur their board.
 Onlveston News.

When a joung a an went to a 
neighbor's dairy to pen his sweet 
heart, who bad charge of the insti 
tution, and asked, timidly, nl the 
man, "How is the milkmaid?'* the 
man angrily slammed the door in 
hln face, K&vinn. "Our milk isn't 
made; it's got Iiom tbe cows I 8e 
lected.

Call «t The Acivanco oflicp if y.m 
want n gntiifl of Authors pricp '2 •

Wanted —PotHtocH, in exohni 
fnr AnVANPK uiil»>rriiitin-.iH

Notice the date on your label, 
(th. date to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, pie aw settle at once.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF UHRL1N AND VICINITY, 

EAOH.

F f.T THIS

t^J^*^*

It Tokes Leather
Stand Weather"

Cumberland. Although tbe drouth 
of tbe last, three weeks In this vicinity 
Is beginning to cause some anxiety to 
tbo Chcsapc&ke and Ohio Canal and 
Railroad Interests, oo lack ot wa'.er 
&as as y«t been experienced by either 
carrier. Navigation along the csital 
sontlnues to proceed normally and till 
water towers of tho Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad and tho Western Mary 
land Railway at high and low points 
have ft sufficient supply to last for 
several days U la stated. K?cent rains 
In the vlclni-ty of Hancock, at Dam 
No. 6. It was explained, asslstoO ma 
terially In replonlBhlng tho waterway,

 hlch had begun to recede noticeably. 
County roads, however, arc covered 
with afcou'. "urea to five .Inches of 
dust, making automobile and other 
vehicle traffic dimcult. Vegetation In 
tho greater part U apparently not dry 
lag out, owing to the heavy dews at 
night, It wan laid.

Cumberland. For the purpose ot 
assisting In locating * municipal fly 
ing landing, Llcut. Paul C. Wllkins, 
headquarters .United States Aviation 
Air Station, Anacoatla, Washington 
D. C., conferred with Franklin H. An 
keuey, secretary Cumberland Chamber 
of Commerce, at that office Wednes 
day morning. Former Lleut. A. Ham 
rnond Amlck, Jr., of tho Aviation Sec 
lion, was al»o consulted. A munlclps 
flying field hero would be a link In 
tho Watthlngton-toUayton course 
Lieutenant VVllklns and Ms mecha 
nlclan landed on Cumberland Heights
 Ad Oldlowa road Wednesday mom 
«"=.

lift l u pollUcil cOD.ild««»UoUB ' KQ& Are 
desirable. - ••••

And H» Mtant So Well. 
I wag escorting tf»o girl friend* 

homo froii a danc» one night, when wa 
noticed ft wlde-opai window lu a house 
we were pnsslng. Thinking to avert n 
possible burglary, I stuck my heed In 
side and shouted, "Say, good people ' 
But that was as far as I got, for n 
bucketful of water struck me full in 
fliu 'face and A furious female voice 
shouted, "I told you wh^t you'd get !f 
you didn't get homo Uofore ten I'' C'hl 
cago Journal.

No statement could contain* more 
truth than the above, which is a slogan !| 
used by the manufacturers of our £ 
shoes, known as the "All Leather0 line. »|

Paper will not resist weather but j* 
good solid leather will. Bear in mind »£ 
our guarantee which goes with every g 
pair of our shoes.

SHOES FOR CHILDREN
While we have shoes in stock for men, women-and 

children we would call your special attention to our shoes for 
children, owing to the greater demand for them at this time.

A child well shod will accomplish more in the school 
room than one who is not! Is it not reasonable to assume 
that a child who sits in school with warm dry feet, will be 
able to concentrate its mind to a greater extent on its lessons?

4 >
4 >

I

4 > 

»

4 >

"Red Goose" Shoes
Come in and allow us to show you the

"RED GOOSE"
Shoes for children* Parents arc being convinced daily of 
their value. Prices are surprisingly low.

Softest Known Wood. 
Trees belonging to the genus Jocnra 

tit, crowing In tropical America, are 
remarkable for their soft wood. After 
part of the bark la cut nwny n macheti 
*nn bo Rhoved to the center of th< 
trunk' with ease. Tim wood, whai 
fresh, can ,l)o cut Iii'j bloclui with * 
bnlf>, a* OIK> would >i't up parsnip* 
or tnniijw. As- itui wood dries, It 
HJirinkij to n -email reaction of tt« 
<)r)g[n8l tiul't. -

In Jun«. 
i.vu horn la Jun« Uua

" Where your <psh pays Dividends'
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FRANK E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

lieal Ex'.ato, Fruii ami Produce. 
KonlB Collected, IJ r<i|'"'ty l/wkw! 

. Altur, both town ami country. 
Afco carry in pt'-mk i" wo^on,   
General Chemical (V*. Spray Ma-

lerialx. 

-RESIDENCE AXD Bu.SI.NE3S PLAi K

Comers Street. BERLIN, MAIYIAN9

DR. C. P. CULUEN,

DENTIST
o£Rl_tN, MARYLAND,

Located on Pun Street, 
OOce of the late Dr. J. W. PUU.

DR.R.O.HIGGmS
DENTIST 

Officer* aJ» VVe»t Me..A Street
SALISBURY,   M.MVi'LAND. 

Gaa Administered. Teeth Straightened.
X-RAYS Ti;uBMIOHf:.T44

H. IVTASON.
DENTIST.

BEPLIN, - - MARYt^ND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.

OI'l'OiilTB
U1UU SCHOOL.

OUK.M: 
t-U; 15.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
rtERUN. - MD.

13. Sailor,
.Utoraej and Ooumellor »» Law, 

Berhu, Md.

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRF, WIREIESS

Great Events That Are Chang- 
. ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs.

ITEMS . TO INTEREST ALL

Short Chronicle of Past Occureoces
Throughout the Union and Our

Colonies -News From Europe
That Will Interest

j buckle 
! prison". 

Over

was locked up In the city

WASHINGTON

JOHN W. 8TATON,
A l"JL'OJKi*« V-A/r-i,A. W

HILL,* Ml*.

FRANKLIN UPSHUH

LAWYER
BERLIN

iba Arm at Ul>«bor a> Ut»0ar.
M. Ul»HU'.Bnow UilloBlw. 

filepbooo la both office* tnd betk mltawet.

Amcrlcnn dolUir has supplanted the 
English jiouiid In payment of 1'ortu- 
Sucso Import duties, according to re 
port from United States Consul ut Lis 
bon to the Department of Commerce.

Reports reot;ved by the cur service 
division of the American Hallway As- 
aoclatlon »lio\ved tlmt on August 31, 
407,815 freight cars were Idle on Aiacr- 
lc,an railroads owing to business condi 
tions, which was, however, d de 
crease of 2!<,53-l rnrs, compared with 
the totnl on August 23.

Exports of wheat In August totnUd 
833,505,000 busncls, which was four 
times Krcnter Hum nuy pre-war August 
exports, nccordiiiK to figures Just 're 
ceived from tin; Bureau of Markets. 
.The snlo of 101 acres of land'In Dc- 

Ki-.;!t fonncrly used by tho army t\H a 
Hrto, ruityc for ?£J4,100 was announced 
iiy Secretary Weeks. The snlo prlco 
netted the Kovernnicnt n profit of $230,- 
827 fiver the cost of the land \vu;,a the 
army bought It 20 years ago.

Operations of "cleanup'' cqaads, un 
der direction of the federal veterans' 
bureau, Indicate that there are thoii- 
minils of disabled former l»rVlce men 
In need of governmental assistance, 
Kal<! a statement Issued by the bureau. 
Mm-e ihnn 10,000 c'.Bea to date have 
been completed by the squads and sent 
to the bureau.

President Hording commuted to life 
Imprisonment tlio death sentence Im 
posed at Mnnll'x upon Private Lef- 
wttch \V; <t, who wns convicted of 
murder.

a thousand cases of whisky 
"were ,ei'izcd by prohibition ngeuts In 
raids on Long Island freight cars In 
Brooklyn. The whisky was sent from 
Kentucky, on n forged permit, and tho 
agents of the United Stnte-B govern 
ment waited several dnys to see who 
woiild coll for It.

The Fashion Art League of America 
which held Its annual ttyle sliow In 
Chicago, Is unable to find mode's' to 
wear their styles. According to mem 
bers of the league, the models hare 
passed up their careers because of the 
Intermittent employment and the Ugh 
cbst of maintaining benuiy. "^

Tho bodies of the four airmen who 
lost their lives In the mountain district 
of NlcholdS county, W. Va., when an 
army airplane In which they were 
tiding fell were «cr?t (o their homes.

Albro K. Chase, nationally prominent 
In Masonry, died In Portland, Me.,.at 
tile ago of fieventv-upvon utter n long 
Illness. He hml boon honored with cl- 
most every oln>.-< within the gift of all 
branches of the Masonic fraternity In 
Maine. He wns for more than 30 yearj 
principal of Portland High School, re 
tiring ten y*-ars agu.

Military protection for employees 
and property of the Atlanta,, BlnulnR- 
hanf a'nd Atlantic railway will De ns.ed 
r>f Governor Hivrdwlck of .Georgia as a 
result of numerous cases of dynamit 
ing of the road's freight trains. It was 
stated by Col. IX I» Hugg, receiver for 
the road, following the wreck of 
frc.glit on tho outskirts of Atlanta.

SPORTING

BOWEN
M<L OKicK ttaeuka Building, j

Henry Sullivan, of Lowell, Mass., 
who left Dover, Kgland, on Ills fifth 
attempt to mini- the English Channel', 
wns forced to abandon Uio attempt 
n?ttln because of rough woothor, vrlio« 
he was cl«ht miles from the French 
Coast.

Oarsmen of the Schuylklll Navy, ol 
riilladelplila, have closed one cf Uie 
most successful sensors In their his 
tory. Their record of 13 victories in 
18 races record-id,- on tabor Dnj- has 
rarely teen surpassed In 
squall,*.

Johnny AVtlson, middle-weight cham 
pion, \#ns made aa offer ta.oct-t .Tlnppy 
LUtietoji, Kouthern middles-eight. In 
20 round bout nt the ball park, 
Orleans October 10. The offer wi 
niudo by Promoter Al I'Mlstmry.

Ichfla Kuiuagae, Javanme teuuls 
star, will not compete In- national ten 
nls shinies at the Oi-namitown Crlvbv 
Club, I>hlIru?elph|tt,..lK"aUjj;o cif 

' Miss Mill:- i  '.' :' '       "

IMPORTANTi NEWS 
TOLD

Sec&as ol
Old M2r/ia»d

._ __ - > *^ 
4

REWS ITEMS FOR OOR READERS

Frederick.   Fire, ctarUog from 
>«.-*fe from a thrashing machiae, de-

itro;ed tho barn on ;he«arm of James
8. Sapplngtoo, near Liberty, tenanted.
by Milton Nash. A. auatuttsy of
wiis ai»6 burned, ',"

FroWburj.   Several. *naraei tt.f» 
been added to the list recently sehcted i 
by May-or Olln. R. lUc^lor the orafl 
of a new city charter ilBd <to luvesll- 
rate the establishment jfT.a city man- 
acer form ot tovernnie

  Allea
postmaster of Sharp 
appointed teacher of ti 
School. Mrs. fatten' 
charge of the post offl 
postnurter U appointed*

Frederick. William Stocks, Polet ot 
Rocks, -was killed; Wadi Spring, Tay- 
lorsto-ro, Va., la uncotA*)-':* in the

GLORIA CARUSO
Famous Singer'* Daughter 
Will Inherit His Fortune

IPcTTenberger, 
fg. lias been 

Bake ravine 
will tavo 

' nnt'i a new

City Hoipltal  with a frtbhired skuU. 
and Ha) pa and Harrey Brown and 
Martha),1 Mock, near lUf&t ot Rocks, 
were injured when the iutomoblle in 
which they were riding Overturned os 
tho State road, near Brtmwick. '

Oftiland.   Darius 1U Dlion, ES 
y*arw old, president of ^e Fii-et Na 
tional Bitnk, "ot OolilavV,. prominent 
merchant and business man and a 
candidate for tho Repul lean nomJa*- 
Uon tor Coun'.r Commlw ttner, was in 
stantly killed at a'polal <«m Vhe State 
road a mile north of ( tkland when 
his automobile fMdde. ; npaet and 
caught Um beneath it. i-

Hagentown. J. A- 1 frguioa and

School Days, 
Eye-Glasses,

. This Is tin? iuirhi i>ortrj-U of Gloria 
Caruso, who will Inherit a Inrge pert 
of the estate left by her father, the 
famous trno-

Edward Town^end, 
104, Squad 7, United 
Mail C^rvlce, madi a 
from death whan the ail 
they wore
jiurfh. to Cumberland 
the ground in a coi 
v«st of 
camo

ment No. 
Aerial 
escape 

la which 
trom Pitts- 
100 *eet to 
five tulles 
enjin* be-

ROOT, LODGE, HUGHES 
AND UNDERWOOD SIT

Pres. Harding Formally Names
Our Delegation to Conference

on Disarmament Nov. 11.
Washington. Ellhu Knot and Oscar 

Vi. Uadcrwood, iMlnndty lender of the 
uetinlw, will sit with Siccretary Hughes 
nnd Henry Cabot Lodf;c as the Amcr- 
Ion 11 delegation tu dlgcUM lluiltutlon 
of

Did you have your child's 
eyes examined?

/ 

Then don't scold him for 
being backward until you know he can see as well 
as those who seem to be brighter.

Eyes Examined by

H. O. CROPPER, OPTOMETRIST 

BERLIN, MD.

WE ARE NOW GIVING YOU SOMETHING EXTRA
If You have not tried our delicious Lund 
Tea Rings, Cinnamon Buns, Cinnamon 

Raisin Rolls, Butter Nut Roils,
You Are Mlastag Something. 

PHONE 84-M

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.

In umklna thM known formally, toe 
White House stuted thpt the delegiv 
lion ot eacl/ ot the live major pavers 
will fie limited to four menil»!rs. 
Agreement on this Una been reached 
with the other pow«n, with the under 
standing that It tan bo altered later 
If the nece&tflty p:l»en. An unlimited 
staff of advlneci, to he known In the 
American Instance aa the Advisory 
Committee, Is aKti'Drlxexl.

Tli« Amerlcar cxuiuUtoc, tho White 
nnnouncvHl, will be composed 

froui twelve to fifteen members, 
with rcvrrtcntatlvtv of the aimy aud

WILLIAM O. KKRB1N,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW WlLL.MD.
A«cui tor the THE NATIONAL iJL'KBTY CO. 

MllclnJsor B rarnlnbcd.. 
iiiUr «CUiiooon.

TBI.BPHONBC Office M, R«»l<««« 110

DH. W. H. BOTZ,
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.

IN 'iHC VI«H 1 BBB

OAP'TAl.,

aunrt. .a.
 oo.ooo. 

ao.-?oo.

iii Sayings 
Bank of Berlin,

Our Savings U*partoient par*
i p»r cent, Intereit to

lUpofliori.

We invite you to open tn account.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER. 
C W KEAS. KSST CASHIER.

ti.'titlier UO '.o
Su.-ftr.-y of |h«.'Tr*n80ry 

pii>i';it<alii that the ex-ecus profit* tux 
ri'iK'al bi> made rctiuuctlve to January 
1, H)-l, Unit the surtax maximum bo 
reduoM tn 23 per cent, und that the 
truiM|i(irtutl<iii tuxes lie continued 

miKli lV£i nt half the present rate* 
ure the three polutM nbcut which life-tits 
will he waged In the hen.ito I'ttiunce 
Committee.

Indlctineiits charging 32 flrms, 32 In 
dividual!! uhd UO corporations in the 
tile manufacturing and dlntrlbutlDg 

.Miicsa with violation of the Slicrman 
ant 1 trust luw, recently returned by u 
federal urnnd jury, were made public 
t>y District Attorney llaywood.

Senator Calder of >'ew York believes 
legalization of 2.70 per cent beer and 
Imposition of a heavy tax on It would 
aid Congress In solvln;; tax revision.

Tunnels connecting downtown banks 
with the Federal Heserve 1'jink are be- 

n {*lmmcd In Chicago to preveut 
ctrect holdups of bank messcusers, It 
vus announced.

GENERAL

American airmen will be hosts to 
.irclgn nvlntlon delegates to the (Hi- 
armament conference on the nl^ht of 
November 11, nt a dinner In tho Hotel j and West.

olio ireful! ltl\' 1'fvtJuU.I

Sim was K;*4jrf^ lu the 
water Kv hours and 30 ivtnutcx

William T. Huniri, BrltUh ou>at«'," 
golf champion, In @t. Lout* to play In 
the tfnlted States amateur champion 
ship, renewed his denial of xcjorts clr- 
cuhited after his triumph that },* would 
turn professlonnl and added that tie 
probably would not return to England, 
where he was In the postal service. 

. Alien. Woodrlng. Olympic 200 meter 
ol.umplon, thw uitly man who ever de- 
.'eated Ghurllo 1'addock, the wec.ern 
flosli, tn his own event, will return to 
Syracuse University this fall.

Bergt. John W. Adklna, U. 8. Ma 
rines, established a new world's record 
on the l,00r%ard range nt Ccmp Per 
ry, O., wlier. h= made n run of 71 con 
secutive hullneyc, bettering the previ 
ous record by UZ He was HUH on the 
*a:ige when darkness slonpcd him.

navy. inlKir. tho women nod other .In-

LA'ND WARRANT.

By vivtue of a. Special Warrant Issued 
oat of 'Jie Land Office of Maryland, in 
the nf.rnc ot John Selby Purnell, Jr., 
and Alfred Vi. Peters, ot" Worcester 
County, State of Maryland, dated Sep-
 embcr 3rd, 1921, and to me directed, 
a* Surveyor for Worcester County, I 
hereby glv« notice that I will be on tho 
premises,

Wednesday, October 1Mb, 1921, 
at which time 1 will proceed to IO<Y.I»
 aid warrant.

The land to be surveyed undor said 
Special Warrant It as follows:

One acre, more or less, of vacant land,
 ituatc, lying and being in the Third
Election District of Worcester County,
State, of Maryland, bounded and i

' ribe*' an follows: On the north by

LAND WARRANT.

By virtue of a Special Warrant issued 
out of the I-nn<l Office of Mar.- 'and, in 
the name of John Selby Purnell, Jr., 
and Alfred W. Peters, of Worcester 
County, Maryland, dated September 
3rd, 1921, attd to mo directed, aa Sur 
veyor for Worcester County, I hereby 
Kive notice that I will be on the premises

Tuesday, October 18tn, 1921, 
 U which tlmo 1 will proceed to locate 
said Warrant.

The land to be surveyed under said 
special Warrant is described as follows:

One acre, more or less, of Vacant 
Land, situate, lying and being in the 
Third Election District cf Worcester 
County, State of MaryUnd, bounded 
and described as follows: On the north 
>y the waters of th« 'dlrapuxet*

county
thoiltle*. Bobber 
ery rilght In-some i 
ty. In <&» last
robberlet have bee

FOREIGN

Reports received by London papers 
from Moscow and Pctrous/L. "ay   
"Red terror" nnd wholesaHi'ticcu- 
tlons continue.

Uncensorcd dispatches from Madrid 
state that tho Hiumlsh fewces have 
commcnc'".! their olTensho In Morocco. 
With  .'2,000 troops the Spaniards left 
Jlelllla In two columns kvcadlng South

Attention, Buddies!
The Clean-up Squad of the Vet 

erans' Bureau, handling all claims 
of dlBftbletl Rolclierc, will bcatSuow 
Hill September UUh and I7lh.

Any disable 1 ecHdler who has a 
claim for compeugatlon, Itiburiiioe, 
vouatiooal training, or nhu /need 
medical or boepllol treatment, see 
Mr. K Preston Dieuaroon, Com- 
iniuider of the Local Post American 
Legion, before evening of Septem 
ber lot'.i.

Commodore, New York.
An eileusl.'n educational campaign 

durlnR tho week beginning October 80 
will bo carried on by the American 
Society for tho Control of. Cancer, It 
was mimmnri'i).

Society of tho Fifth Division, organ 
ized by tho doughboys of that unit 
while It was stilt part of the American 
nnny of occupation In Germany, held 
Us first annual reunion ut Philadelphia 
wnd Atlantic City.

Vault of the Bank of Draper, near 
fulnskl, Va., wns opened by burglars 
who escaped with everythlna of value, 
ncludlnjt an undetermined amount of 

cash and $10,000 In bonds.
Three persons were killed nnd $200,- 

000 worth of property damaged by tho 
tornado wl.lcli swept tho section Im 
mediately west of Sioux Falls, 8. D.

Tnlrty-four ore known to bo dead, 
Fit injured nro In tho hospitals nnd 
from 10 to 18 bodies are supposed to 
bo In Chester Itlvcr as tho result of

The Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

The 'nun of olghty-flro aud olnetj 
ysars ot aK« aro not tha rotund, null- 
(u<l, but thin, tpRto men, who llvo on a 
ilcnder diet. II* ax c*r«fnl on ho will, 
howorcr, i\ man pntt middle age will oc 
ixviloRAUy <i»L too much or of some arll- 
elt) tt( food n^t suited to his oonslltu 
tlou, causlhglodlgestlon or constipation 
nnd nil) need a do in of Chamberlain's 
Tablets to mov* his bowels and Invigo 
ra^tf his stomach. Whan this Is done 
there If no reason why th« average niaa 
should not llrt to a rlpo old ago, Adv

tho collapse ot thq footpath of the 
Third 'street bridge over tho river at 
Chester, Pa.

A crime wave Is er-pcctcd In Chicago 
during the coming .ntcr, and Chief ol 
Police Kltnuurrls has tukcn steps to 
deal with It. Ho orUcrud three new 
police stations opened.

Lava la llnlciimumau crater of KI 
lauca volcano, In Hiiwull, Is rising 
rapidly, It Is reported by VolcanologU 
Jaggor. An overflow Is expected dur- 
Ing October or November,

It Is believed that by the offer to sell 
Itancho Sun Ignuclo, homo of Ignace j 
Padercwskl nt I'nsco Itobles, Cal., t\io 
former premier of Poland Is Riving one 
ot hi* last poaaoaalons to Uio cause of 
freedom.

Iloscoo (Putty) Arbuckle, motion 
picture nctor, was, bdoked on a charge. 
of murder In connection with the 
rteMlfcof Miss VlrgtiJn Itnppe, film no- 
tress, Tollowina A part; lu Arbuckle'sj 
 ulto_»t » hotel at goa FroncUco. Af-

Xorini-r Kmporor Wllhclm of Oer 
nine has (.'hen III? consent to tUe pub- 
llcntlon of tliu third volume of I 
marck's memoirs, niter Many years of 
Rupprcsslou, It became known In Ber 
lin.

epldciiilc of dysentery, which 
caused more th»u SS de^Uhi*, lias bro 
ken out at Tlfffiiurt, la middle Uer 
many, llusiiltula :iro reports over 
t.-«wded.

M. llltte, pr.'Hlilent of tU> Chambt« 
of Syndicate'ot ABrflcnltaral Machin 
ery Manufacturers of France, hi a let 
ter to the French minister ot conv 
merce, declurea French manufacturers 
never con competo with Germans in 
point of price.

Authorization wu» given by the Cos 
ta Itlcnn congress of ?1,000,000 loan 
for sending n force to occupy tho Coto 
district on the Panama frontier.

A mectlni; of creditors of the Bank 
of Barcelona (Spain) trus suspenOet 
for the present under orders lisuod by 
the jurist In charge .of tho ailintalstra 
tlon of uftulrs of tlmt Institution.

Yellow fever has broken out In Hon 
duras, according to dl»patcties receive* 
nt Kingston, Jamaica. Fourteen cases 
nnd four deaths wero reported to th 
authorities.

Ucports that a revolution has bro 
ken out In Colombia nro false. Th 
Colombian cabinet resigned In n bod, 
heonrJe of opposition to It which de 
velop Hi In pnrllitineul, l>ut the crlal 
will 13 solved, It U believed.

Lightning Rods.
If a lightning rod Is properl 

grounded, the danger arlnlng from th 
use ot nou-lnsulated fastener* Is neg 
ligible. Years ngo the use of glass 
insulator* set In outriggers was very 
common. It was a rood but pertuqfe 
an unnecessary practice. If a rod !*  
well grounded in wet eurlli a bolt of 
lightning Is not likely to leave a 
conductor and enter a poor ona,

coun- 
addit!o')al 

ported, line
garage of Edward 9ftp. Funlutorn. 
was cctered and nln^fUtomobUe Urea 
eurrled off. Eight neks ot wheat 
were at«.!en f.vm the barn on Ihe 
Henry C. Wolte farni, near Chewrville, 
tenanted by U- D- BarUoil. A ou-n- 
ber of chickens and a "quantity of CO>T> 
were atolsn from ifrn. Howard Eart 1 - 
shaw's place, near Bridgeport

Baltimore. Five volunteers tor serv- 
ce with the Spanlnh Foreign Legion 

Morroco >'.:t Onion Station at 1.30
'clock Mondny morning for Now' York.
'hey are ^cederlck U. Houck, Chs.-lcs 

o. Brown, Tames \\Tilte. Jolui Burns 
an& Arthur Brown. 

Arriving tn New York Ihe party wtt
o- meet volunteers from oChor cltl';i.
1th whom they aro to eiibark tor 

Spain. Although out ot the 40 original 
men to offer their services 14 pal'-cd
he physical requt'rements, Oiovauni 

SchTafflno, local Spanish Vice-Consul.
uoccoded lu having but five make.the 

trip. 
The pay of members of the Spanish

-eglon in tald to average 60 cents a
.ay In American money. Kaoh one 

signing for four years Is to receive n
Mjnna of several hundred dollars.

Cumberland.   Falling* when she 
rle'd to alight trom a movlajc train en 

route to Cumberland, Mm. Thomas K. 
::nc!:liurn, aged 75, ot New Paris, PH.. 
ii* PO badly Injured that, nho died in 

about to minutes from the tlnve of the 
dccldo.it. watch occurred at Flsber- 
tou-n. Mrs. Blackburn wan returning 

r : vending A d&y Ht Hollldaysburx 
and fcil asleop. 3ho awakened jiut nit 
the train WAS pulllnp 0141 of Furiier 
lev n and ankv-d someone where nhe 
wa.t. On rec«lvln% the reply nho 
rnr.hecV4fom the car and jumped off, 

M under thn whoetk. She had onn 
i:ut off and wns otherwise badly 

The train wan Bioppfd and 
abb T>'ns taken on with the idea that 
»)to would bp tsken to a Cumberland 

!'nl. should Hhu nurvrftf that long 
lipToro Bedford wall reached shn 

hau cxplrvd. Her l>u»b*r,d has been 
for a long time a vrheclchalr Invalid 
Mm. Blackburn and daughter havt 
bevn keeping the hold at New Paris 
for years. -

Centevvillc. William Holton, 60 
teller In tho Centervltte National Bank 
phot and probably fatally woundc< 
UliuM'lf whlla In a rear loom ot 
bank. The shooting oflgurrcd In thi 
hnlnht ot banVtnn hours and thn lubtr 
was nllnd with iu>niilo tranyacltn. 

butUnenx. Nn uiotivu cjui b 
as to the OMQM bt the doci 

ulthough employues ot the hank arc 
nlmoHt unanimous in th«lr ulatuineni 
tlmt all day he scumcd tc 'is dep 
snd xuITurlng trom soriie foini ot >nu 
ancholla.

ju:ic»-u%.'.itit of the /u«J 
|O c^pvoHuht lim I'njtud 

ft«»lo«....President Hnrdlni; let U W 
known thnt lie dues not bcllevo iii«r« 
aro In Aiuerlm "four more outetun'd- 
tna men, i)uull(\c<l and equipped to 
np«alc I tin nentlmentH of thlc t'utlon," 
than tboee ho 1ms selected. !r. -«o In- 
stuiux« of Mr. Itoot and i?cnatOr U= 
denvood ho ban not inmlo Torn,.?! 
tenders of seut at tho conference ta 
ble, bnt he has every confidence thul 
both will ncrepf.

rrexHont "linrdlng la expected to 
I r»fmln from Injecting his penonal 

<«ws Into the dellberatlopx He will 
.nrUn'.oln a passive pollc.t, but will 
nit lovq alffht of the fact that the 
'our commissioners or*' his agent*, 
>ns»4nK on matters for irlilch ho will 
ic held r»'«pon«llilo wi on thn oom- 
)leted work is prraentfc-l to the* eon- 
ate. Tht) vlpw of hltfi ndmlnlHtrd 
Ion ofllclals In that In t conference ut 

duch moiAent, with \)3sslbllltles of 
many fnrrcnch!nc

Wanted "KgijfC in axohat ge fo 
oub<wr!{)Hong io the AOTAMCK

tho Sta**
K.on Ui" 'iauth by the waters 

tic Oce»fl), on tb« «-.    . ii.. t\tu la/rf. vj/Tof the 8inepn:;i"; nay, and on the wtit 
B. P. Vciburg and vacant l»'id, on ttel l*y the wnterr. of tfie Slnepuxent Bay, 

by Sinenuxent Ray and Itt^d of ''/. j about one mile r.-uthweet from U. 8.
Coast-Gusrd Station (North Beach.)

WM. J. PITTS,
, - Surveyor for Worcester Co. 
Daoid Sept 16th, 1921.

D Riddle. This land is east from 
git \ Island and Winter Quieter.

WM. j. prm,
Surveyor for Worcester County. 

Dated September 16th, 1921.

Post Cardssouvenir
<)P HRRI.IN AND VICINITY.

/ OaTrVr CAOH. 
*TTfnS

Notice to-Tres passers.

i forewarn all penong not to trea- 
on my land, with or without, 

dog, nun or horse, under penalty of 
taw.

Jtrnea D. Bethardu,

Closing-Out Sale.

LATEST 
AT

BARGAINS
* In Auto Accessories, Hardware, Tires, and Tubesi 111 AIUIU MtCC33UI Ita, 1 l«l VI VTUI V, IIIV3, Uliu

EVENTS Bicycle Supplies, Gas and Oils, Feed and Seeds. 
WASHINGTON))

8*crtt agreement* between American 
rallroadt and foreign ihlpplnn com. 
panlei or American line* with for. 
 Ign connections »r« declared to 
have caueed th< tying up of tha 
flreat bulk of the Shipping Board'* 
vfliselt' according ta a lengthy r*. 
port prepared for Senator Wesley 
L. Jonee, a copy of which haa been 
transmitted to the National Mer 
chant Marine Association.

Hawaii haa asked that a pillar rep re 
lenting the territory be Includes In

Hall of ruiiemberance, which 
Woman's National Foundation

the 
the
wl!l build shortly In Washington. 

Probably 30 representatives of varl> 
out Interests wilt sit In the approach. 
1ng conference on unemployment, 
Secretary Moover said after o con 
ference with President
Secretary Wallace, wf.o visile.) the

White House with Ml-. Hoover, O'e- 
eueied repreeenUtlon of agrlculttre) 
at the unemployment neetlno.

Secretary Hughee doe* not Intend to 
be drawn Into a dlecueslon of the 
attitude of the United Status gov 
ernment toward the subject of man* 
dates upr n the bael* of preee report* 
of the League of Nations <t*baUa 
now proceeding at Geneva,

The new navy wage scale decreasing 
by 10 to 20 per cent tha pay of about 
 0,000 civilian * employees was ap 
proved by Secretary Dehby.

There will bn a deepernte battle fought 
In the Mni** over retroactive repeal 
of the excess profits tax and the re 
duction of the Maximum Income »ur- 
taxes from 65 tc 32 per cent,

Ellhu Root, whoue name tia» frequently 
been mentioned aj a posiible mam. 
ber of tha American commission at 
the November armament conference^ 
called at the Whlta Hmiee and con 
ferred with Pr-iidmit Harding.

Mdon Hollow. 
Htviimv' if^lhc tinm* jlvefi to

I am going out of business and selling my entire stock 
at Sacrifice Prices. This is an opportunity to Save money 
which will not occur again.

Act quick Only limited Stock. First come, -First 
served.

All goods guaranteed to be in perfect condition.
TERMS, CASH, ONLY.

Sampion X Spark Plugs, only 
C. Spark Plugs, 7-8, 

33 x 4 Goodrich Safety Tread Tires, 
32 x 4J " " " "
1 28 x 3 Motorcycle Tire, 6000 miles, 
Red Seal Dry Cell Batteries, new stock, 3 or more, 
Whiz Anti-Freeze Compound, 1 gal. cans, only 
Whiz Stop-Leak Compound, 2 or mqre, each
2 Auto Pumps left, each - -
5 Gallons Cylinder Oil
Extra Strong Market Baskets, only . -
E'jfc'gy Whips, your choice. - -
Attractive Prices on Bicycle Supplies.
Nest Eggs,   . - - - 2 for 60
Extra Fine Whisk Brooms, - - - .30 

Only a Small Part'of Stock listed.
Extra Prices on ShoveJs etc.
A Full Line of School Supplies at Reduced Prices
While they last.
Lawn Grass Seed, !b. $.28
Orchard Grass, bu. 2.00
Hairy Vetch, " 6.10
Red Clover, " 15.00
Timothy, - " 4.40
Alsyke, - " 14.40

t .51
.60

24.90
28.00
14.85

.32

.95

.50
2.25
2.20
.35
.38

Golden 
Buckwheat, 
Sorghum, bu. 
Corn, bu. 
Wheat, bu.

41-.40
1.90
1.35
.95

1.18

The above are for Quick Sales, so Buy NOW.
Building for Rent.

ANTHONY H. PURNE.L-U,
BERL-iN, MD.

••< t



ADVANCE.
W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Issued every Friday morning, 
red M iooond-fllaM matter,January 
23rd, 1004 at the poat office at

Berlin, Maryland,
onder th« tot of Congress of

Mar. 3rd. 1879."

Cabinet Meeting Of
S. S. Association.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BBRLIN, MD., SEPT. 10, 1921.

The monthly meeting of tho Cab 
inet and District Officers of the 
Woicester Co. Sunday School Asso 
ciation will be held in Whatcoat 
M. E. Church, Snow,Hill, Friday, 
Sept. 16th, at 7.30 p. m. Every 
Factor, Sunday School Superintend 
ent, and teacher, is requested to be 
present. Mrs. W. A. Hearn, Sec.

Money oaa be lent by P. O. Money 
Order, Bxpreii Money Order. Oheok, or 
New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

From The Deputy
State Fire Marshall.

We received just before the open 
ing of tbe schools a lengthy com 
munication from tbe Deputy State 
Fire Maraha.il, George R. Percy, 
 which we iound it impossible lo 
print. He calls attention to the 
fact that 10 per cent ol the accident 
al deaths in this country result from 
fire, and 85 per cent of tbe fires are 
from carelessness, those in sohool-

A Pronounced Success.
The uniform success that has attend 

ed the nso of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Kemody ID tho relief and cure 
ofbowel complaints, both for children 
and adults, has brought It into almost 
universal use, so that It Is practically 
without a rival, and ai everyone who 
has used It knows, It Is without an 
equal. Adv.

was rendered and refresh- 
fur ved". There were about

house i not of tbe children, but 
of those entrusted with tho legal 
obligation of safeguarding tbe chil 
dren the school oilioialp, includ 
ing teachers. 

He SBTH la part:
"Those who are charged with the 

responsibility of the cir-t of ibese 
children should be sure th it every 
thing ha? been done to iniure their 
safety. Be sure that every Gre )IHZ- 
ard h&s been removed; th it th>) 
heating plant in each building U 
properly installed and in correct re 
pair; that approved fi-e extinguish 
ers have been installed tvlmu a>nl 
where needed; that the iiirti'laliun 
o' the electrical wiring ha* I)'en 
thoroughly inspected and that name 
is in good condition, and tbu i x- 
its and fire escapes are in proper 
ehape.

"During an average of five hours 
each day during 200 days in each 
year, twenty-five million children 
are in (be schools of the Uaitad 
States. Tiie attendance in compul- 

/eery; no fundamental educational 
^problem is greatjr than tbe safety 
fol these children.
' "Fire drills are extremely Im 
portant and should be liel-1 nt lenut 
twice a month, but perfection of 
drilling is of little value if fire exits 1 
are omitted or improperly design (1, 
01 if doors ore lucked or do not 
open outward. All doors t'i tchno!' 
buildings should open outward, and 
should be equipped with pinic re- j 
1-ai-e bar latchea. ! 

"\Vhnt the countiy nre'ls is 
national tcuin wo;k in li^bting Ibo 
Cro uuslc. Our ncboolH have a 
double rchpoiiHitiility and (ippuilu- 
nity in the premises; first to put 
thejr own homes in order, mid K«C- 
ond, to j'iell a |iowur(ul t-iluciii -n- 
al inlluence. The oduc.ition of the 
public in matters of Fire Prevention 
Is the most important slop that can 
be taken toward limiting the loss 
of life und property by fire. If 
within tbe next year the teaching 
ol Fire Prevention were incorpora 
ted in thu courses of all schools and 
colleges in the United States, it in 
safe to predict that the elTect upon 
tbe lire waste would be very great, 
tii me stales already raj nil e thut a 
ceitain amount of time be devoted | 
e»' h month to the study of Fire 
Prtrention In grammar schools."

Birthday Party,

A delightful evening was epentat 
the home of Mr.'and Mrs. Joshua 
Bunting, near Friendship, in honor 
of Mr. Bunting's 50th birthday. 
Music 
menta
35 guests, who took lh»ir departure 
about 11.30, expressing their pleas 
ure and wishing Mr. Bunting 50 
more hippy birthdays.

Among (hose present wore I lie 
Rev. C. C. Jonei and family, Rsv. 
E J. Nicholsi>n, Mr. nnd Mrp, 'L 
H. Jon»H, Mr and Mrn. George 
Jonos, J S. Smallwooii and family, 
Mr an 1 Mrs. Harry M tdi-1), Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Coe, Mr. and Mrd 
Benj itiiin Jaok-on HI d many others.

Newspaper Men To Meet,
Governor Ritchi'i, of Maryland, 

will be tbe chief guest at tbe fall 
meeting of thn Delmarvin Press As- 
socUtion and the Maryland Pre->s 
Asdocintion, nt Dover, Del., on 
Monday and Tueridnv, Septrmbor 
2G-.li and 27tli. InvitatioMB bnve 
been extended by .S. E Shannahan, 
of Easton, who i* |>ret>id"nt of tbe 
Delraurvia Asfociatiou nnd f-ecre- 
tary of the Marylmut Ai>soclalion. 
Indications sre tbnt it will )>e (he 
beet attended meeting y«l held by 
these asJOciations, wbioh corapr^e 
rriitewita,Uv«aotaH tlie newrpnpers 
In Delairiro and ll>o U-it>tiro PTiuro 
nf Marvlrfn.l. The pr 'gram i resides 
an oyster IOHS', auoplane lrip«: ( ver 
Maryland and Delmvarn a'i<l 11 e 
Chesapeake IJny nnd many other 
features, ~

OLD BREAK LED 
TO BRIDGE CRASH

Iron Plate Cracked Ten Years
Ago Found on Collapsed
Structure at Chester, Pa.

HEROIC WORK OF RESCUE

Trained Bear the Cauae Crowd Foil
lowing Animal Saw Boy Drown and

Overloaded the Bridge Collapa*
PuU City In Mourning.

Chester, Pa.--A cracked gusset pi tie, 
which was bolted Instead ot riveted, 
caused the collapse ot the footpath on 
the Third street bridge over tiu- Ches 
ter It Ivor ut Chaster, burling twecty- 
flve persona to their death in tbe 
murky waters below.

All of the bodies have been recov 
ered. The last one taken out of the 
river was that of Apostolos Apostola, 
five years old, 410 Edgemont street, 
Chester. .He Was the child whose 
drowning led to the disaster. Three 
ot the seven Injured persons In the 
Chester Hospital are not expected to 
recover.

A section ot the bridge collapsed 
when several hundred persons rushed 
upon It to watch' attempts to rescue 
the Apostola boy, who had fallen into 
the i.arrow river. The crowd v 
watchlriK a swimmer trying to find the 
body, when, without a wurnlng, there 
v/ns a sharp, cracking sound, and a 
ten-foot section of the bridge col 
lapsed. ,

Nearly 100 persons, screaming nnd 
struggling, Blid down Into the wcter. 
More than seventy of those were saved 
by others, who Jumped Into the river 
or got boats and carried tho victims of 
the crnsh ashore.

II. It Qulmby, chief engineer ofthe 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, 
and Edward Tcmpler Inspected the 
bridge to determine the cause of the 
accident. After a long examination 
of the structure they Issued the fol 
lowing statement through Thomas J. 
Fceley, a member of tho County Com 
missioners:

"T'iG gusset plafo which supports 
one of the sldcnrms, which In turn 
supports the foothpath, was mode of 
wrought Iron. The bridge was faulty 
In construction. The grain In Uie plate 
was perpendicular Instead of being 
horizontal, 0'id we 'ound a crack In 
the plnie nearly eight Inches in length, 
The length of the gusset plate wa; 
fifteen Inches, and the old crack. In the 
I'lntc \vn» eight Inches long and had 
been there for eleven years. It ts 
what we cull a progressive break."

When the plate was unbolted from 
xhe bridge It was Krcn ttint thr pi 
vrd» nearly crystal!)

A luonz-j equestrian Ntatne ' 
far H'i(ti>ey is lifinx '.nsMifa IIT.S I 
to IIH plncH'l in nullify S»pi<r-",

frtini'ii* rid* (ruiii U iver to Philndt-l- 
plihk, JnU- 3nl mill 4 h, 177G. tu 
ca>it D-liiwarn'H vnl.i> for ('if Orel 
lati'in nl In'lfpondeiiC'i. ll 'n lint 
fxpirti'il l-ili j coniplclpil until earlv 
next year.

W. C. T. U, Column.
MOTTO: For God, and Home, and

Eveiy Land. 
BMBLEM:-The White Ribbon.

Resolutions Adopted By The For-
ty-elfhtb Annual Meeting

Of Tbe National
W. C. T. U.

PREAMBLE
Assembled in the forty-eighth 

annual meeting of tbe National 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union in Ban Francifci, California, 
we again pledge our loyalty and 
service to the Divine Leader, Whose 
guidance we gratefully acknowledge.

We believe that the teaching i f 
Jesus Christ must be worked out In 
tbe customs of society and tbe 'iv?« 
of the country.

With these erjds in view, wo ask 
the help- of earnest, thoughtful 
Christian men and womrn in sup 
port of the platform fxprefsed in 
these resolutions. 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE

1. Ithasbeensc.ientiGcally d«m- 
onstiaUd that alc.ibol is » poison; 
we therefore, tmpb-itize anew the 
necessity of |>er«onal total absti 
nence. 
PURITY

2. Purity of life is I bo found* 
lion of tbe home, and necessary to 
tbe perpetuation and progress of 
the rice, and we a-e glad t» co-op 
eratu with all agencies tint ne'k lo 
promote pure living ' 
. We sftirm, with renewed convic 
tion, our faith In a single tlandird 
of morals. | 
DISARMAMENT

8. The Woman's Christian Tem 
perance Union has always worked 
for measures tbnt would promote 
peace and secure just international 
relation*. We heartily support the 
movement for' world dis-irmament 
and commend the President of (ho 
United States for calling a distrma- 
ment conference of Nations for No 
vember 11 th, 1021

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP
4. To empbis'ze the use of tbe 

ballot aa a sacred obligation, an 1 lo 
educate for its intelligent andt con-

V/lth 
the 
creAm 
left 
in! -

You 
are sure
of its 

quality

FALL and
GOODS

To Hold Examinations
For Postmasters.

At the request of tbe Postmaster 
General, the United Stales Civil 
Service Commiaslon annou'icoi an 
open competitive examination to be 
held on October 8'h, 1921, at the 
Berlin. Mil., pn«t office, to fill tbe 
position of poxtma&ter at Olrdletree 
and Stock ton, both of which became 
vacant April Int. This is not an 
examination undnr the Civil Srrvtoe 
Ac- and rulec, but is held under an 
Executive order of May lOlh, 1921, 
providing fur such procedure.

The salary of tbe UiriHetree office 
4s 81,100, »n I that of the 8 lock ton 
office is $1,200

I Arriving Daily. S-   . ~  
We have already received our line of ; 

Ladies' Shoes.  
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New Woolen Plaids and Stripes for * 
Skirts. 5

REPORT OK THR CONDITION OF 
TUB

CALVIN B.TAYLORBANK1NG Co
at Berlin, In the SUt* of Maryland »t
tha close of business Sopt. Oth, 1M1

a«80UBCK8.

A Nice line of Plaid Ginghams for the 
Schoolgirl.

Don't Forget we carry the Nemo Corset.

We have the Goods, Prices and 
Quality are Right.

OAL_L- ON US.

•
• 
K
•
•
•

Thf Krulo ick baseball team, 
holder nf tho'pennant in the Blue 
Kid"/- I.o.i«iii', 1 st StUurdHV won 
tliu dicidiiiK Knme for llie Muryland 
chnm]iionHliip, wh<-n it defeated 
F'rii C-I-H Ann 0 , the champion of the 
Kii'tfTii Shore, at Oriole Purk, Dal- 
tiiuore.

ST. MARTIN'S.
Ilev. C. C. Jones and futnily 

ret > rned home from visiting ruU- 
tivis and friends in Virginia.

Vr. and Mr<. Calvin Hudson niul 
chi'dren and tbe MigaeeAncio Tbom*

It \n announced that paper money 
id to I e made smaller, coon, for r- 
c >i'on j'i sake, and also because it

ll Ho more easily counted in large 
quantities. Other cbangea are con- 
ten) plated in the hope of ) rotectin; 
tbe bills nga^nat connterleiters.

No Substitute Offered.
.Sajr nliat you will about drugglilcof 

furlnR something "jutt ns good" bo 
cause it j-nys a bettor jiroflt, the faot 
attll remains (lint ninety-nine out of 
hundred druggists recommend Cbsm

n» end Made'lne Jonea spent Sunday I l>ur!oln's Collu aod Diarrhoea Remedy,
when tha beat medicine (or'diarrhoea ls 
asked for, and do so because tliey know 
from what their cuetomera say, of It, 
that It can he depended upon. Adr.

with Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudson.
There will be a festival held bere 

on the church lawn, Saturday eve 
ning, September 17th. All are in 
cited.

Miss Deuie Jones left Saturday 
lor Frederlckfburg, V»., to resume 
Lor school studies. While borne 
Mist) Jones made a boat ol friends, 
and will be greatly missed.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Trader, of 
Fr.nkllu City, Va., and Mr. and 
Mrd. Herman Campbell, of Camp. 
belltown, visited Mr. and Mrs, Hor 
ace Trader, Sunday.

Miss Eatelle Taylor has returned

wltH nno'a fingers. It w:i;-j rnltt that 
nhout ten years ugo a canal boat laden 
with coal broke loose from Its moorings 
n hundred feet up the river and Jnm- 
mcd ngalnst the bridge. A rising tide 
forced the canal boat further agulnst 
the bridge, bending the gusset plate.

The morning following tbe canal 
boat accident, an Inspection of the 
bridge wus made nnd the bent plate 
was located. The rivets were cut out 
of It and workmen took tbe plate to 
the street.   Instead of putting In a 
new plntc thry attempted to straighten 
out the plate while It was cold, with 
tiio result thut the plate was cracked. 
I>ospltc that crack, however, the plate 
\va<* put linck Into place ond bolted.

The disaster was Indirectly brought 
nhout by the desire of Apostnla to nee 
n trained boar that was being led 
Rliout the BtreetH of Chester to ex 
ploit n moving picture that wag being 
Blioun at the Kdxemont theater. The 
youngster was walking along the bank 
«f the river, when Vincent Desmond, 
used twelve, of No. 012 West Third 
Mi pet, called to him that the bear was 
coming down the street. The child 
otartcd to run, and had almost reached 
the bridge when he slipped nnd fell 
Into the water. The Desmond boy 
KIIW him full, and called for help. Two 
men In a rowboat rowed out to the 

where ho went down and began 
diving for the lad's body.

AVIion the crowd surged on the bridge 
to wutch the rescue of the small boy 
they Kocmcd by fate to gather at the 
spot whero tbo cracked plate was up 
holding the footpath.

Coroner Charles Drewes looked nt 
the bridge and condemned tho whole 
structure. He told the authorities 
that he would forbid any traffic across 
tho bridge doHplte the fact that only 
the ftwtpath seemed In danger. Hopes 
were thrown across both ends ot tbe 
bridge and no one was allowed to cross 

Ten minutes after Coroner Drewea 
left tho scene the ropes vcre taken 
down and pedestrians and vehicles 
were allowed ' to pass over. '.Vhcn 
Mr. Drewes heard ot the disre 
garding ot his eydcra he rushed bock 
to the bridge nnd again ordered the 
structure closed.

OnrdnfU,Mciir«3uidai>Mi.vnd 1TJ.J4 
BIKU, Bead*. MCUttNi, M*.
B«nldiic.boaw,fnraUnn»ad*uan* 8410.00
U. H. UoTcmmenl Wtr Loan Bondi <3,SM).0
Stoltgact: and J udxmenU of Record 1.000.00
One (torn ipprorcd Uocm Aitnli U.4SS.7S
Lawful Morey RcMrrtja bank, vli: 22JtoS06

  ToUl 
UABIUTin. 

CtplUl Hock paid IB 
Unrplui fund 
Undivided proflu. )n» txpciiM, Intend

and Uiiea paid
Due lo N.llon.l. Slau and Prlr,t« Rank* 

and llankrri and Tn»l Corooanlc*, 
olhor lt»n fMtrv* :«,«T7.T7

11.00 
2U/JS7SJ 

n»03
a»jj

»n.s»t«
Total XB»,T7t.ti 

,T» <W liaivland. Usnt? of Mnmler. m. 
WUlum L. aoflowar. CM&r.of n» abow

Burbage, Powell j
and Company . i
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Wanted to Make Sure.

A good telephone etory is told in 
Tbe Outlook, of a cook   a new ar 
rival  who had never seen nor heard 
of the 'phone before accepting an 
engagement in a suburban New 
York borne:  

Tbe whole thing impressed her as 
uncanny, nnd for weeks she stood 
in awe of tbe apparatus, always 
putting on a clean apron before an

nome from a visit o! several weeks 
with relative, in Virginia.

swering n call to an interview with a

Lack ol rain for several weeks is 
drying up the ponds in lower Dela 
ware too muoh for the water-power 
miUn to run, and some owners are 
putting in gasoline engines,

°r gentleman at tho other end

by appearing al the door of tbe din- 
Ing room and asking distractedly of 
her mistress: "Is this McG inns' 
grocery store?" "Why, of course 
not," responded the amazed hostess. 
"Wall sure, they asked me over the 
tilly phone this minnit, ma' am I"

ARBUCKLE UNDER UQLY CHARGE

Kvldsnce of Assault Cause* Law t 
Hold Screen Actor.

Son Francisco. Roscoe (Fatty) Ar 
buckle, motion picture actor, wa 
booked on a charge ot murder In con 
ncctlon with tho death of Miss Vir 
ginia Iluppe, Dim actress, following 
party In Arbuckle'a sulto at a hole 
here. Arbucklu was locked up In th 
city prison.

Captain ot Detectives Duncan Muth 
cson snld tho evidence showed thn 
Ihero was nn attack made on thn «lr

The Water Spider. 
A spider that lives under vrate 

hulld.i u nest of silk among weeds I 
ponds and ditches, and nils the nes 
vlth air. ih (hat strange houso 
lives and lays Its eggs. In autumn It 
makes another nest, scali Itself in 
side and sleeps until spring.

AW ENFOftiKMENT
6. Respect nr law and obe<li- 

nce to the same ars^oecessary for 
]e pre?ervation of the highest 
deals, and tbe promotion of unl- 
ersal good oiticamAiip.

We pledge our renewed and vig- 
>rous efforts to secure tbe enforce 

ment of the Eighteenth Amend 
ment.

We urge upon the citizens of (bis 
Bnuntry the necessity ol upholding 
he mijesty of the law.

WORLD PROHIBITION
6. Th« \Vorld'* W. C. T. U. 

t'jnvention, held in Londop in 
,'J20, and the rroent survey by our 
National president of European and 
louth American countrier, has 
brought us in oloeer touch w.th the 
progress nf prohibition sentiment 
n many of tbe nations federated in 

our World's W. C. T. U. Eagerly 
are noting the economic und 

moral benefits already secured 
through the enactment of tbe Eigh 
teenth Amendment to tbe Constitu 
tion of the United Slates. We

tlitm our continued sympa 
thy and on-operatinn and press un-

ly Ionv»'d to the goal of 
woild prohibition. 
THANKS

7. We are deeply grateful to our 
whitivribuon cotnradoH, ar.d to all 
other oil'ieng of Ban Fiancidco m.d 
C«)i'urnls, who have united in a 
we'cume so cordial, expressed In 

varied and unuiual.
We express our s(nc*fe apprecja 

lion of every courtesy, and pray 
the Divine bleosing upon every one 
who bar, In any way, contributed 
to tbe success of this convention.

COMMITTEE
Chairman, Mra. Mary Haslup 

Secretary, Miss Roena E. Sbaner 
Mrs. Frances Beaucbamp. .Mrs. E 
litibeth 0. Middleton, Mrs. Minnie 
A. Welch, Mra. Viols. Romans 
Miss Elisabeth Gordon.
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Tire Repair Shop.
(dcnaud) 

CwttHed ChKka 
Caahtar** e'k* vuwu'd'n 

rxpodtt (Uaw)

. . 
BabwntMd and awora to tefun mt Ibta tah <Uj

of Stpl.. tan.
Correct  AtUwt:

Calfln U. Taylor 
Horace Davls 
Reeae C. 1'eters

John K. 8mllh, B. p.

Directors.

RBPOUT OK THE CONDITION 
OF THE

Exchanged Savings Bank
OP BERLIN, MD.,

at Berlin, In tho State of Maryland, at 
tbe close oJ boaioKK btpt. Oth, 1031.

REXOUUCK8. 
Loans an J iltaooanU . (4U4lt IS 
Ovcnlratti, acoureO ana uuaecured 1,9H.S>

tockt, bon<l«,  «eurUlc«,«<o.   61,130.00 
Dunklng-liouae 3,8000)
'urnlturcaad diturei XOJCO
(ortnagoa a,ud JudumtmU o( Roconl 

Dug from approved UeierTe Agenta 77^80.07
awlul Uoncjrllcaerrsln Uank.Tlst ll.m.M

Total
LIABILITIES. 

Capital itotli pa|(( In   SJO.OOO.OO 
Snrplaaluntt . . . 60,000.00 
Uuillrl.lcJ praflu, lea«GxpenMi, In-

toreat aotl Taxoa paltt   
no* to National, stale and Prlrate 

ttanka ami D»nktt» and Traat 
Cotopoiiteat otbcr (nan rwcrro 

DlvMtndaonpalil . 
t>epo«tta (ilomand)

SuhlfCl to Chock 10J.on.IJ6 ) 
Cciildeil obooka taxi 
CasUtar'a o'ks o«Ul»-<l'g »1.70 ) 1*1.601.7 

Depoalladlmo)

Total

I Come and 1st Us Look your Tires over. 
Li t us see that your wheels are in line.

i Bring your old tires to us, and let us 
pair them.

Satisfaction

6«crat la Out
"The tip Is stupid and unjust," de 

clares the Manchester Guardian, "be 
cause It Is conditioned by some spatial 
accident of adjacency." We knew 
there was something wrong with the 
blamed thtot;. Bo»tpn TraflKrlpt.   '

IKate of Ohio. Cltr of ToUdo,
Lucaa County, as,
Frank J. Cheney mnt<*3 oath that h* 

Is senior partner of Hie firm of F. J. 
Chen«y ts Co.. doing tmslnwa In the City 
of Toledo, County anil Slat* aforesaid, 
and that «nl<I nrni will pay tho sum of 
ONE HUNDHKJJ DOLI.Anfl for S«ch 
and every cu«« of Culnrrli that cannot tM 
currd hy tho uso of IIAL.IVB CATARRH 
Mi:DIClt<p. KHANK. J. CHBNBT.

Sworn to bofora mo and subscribed In 
my presence, this etli dny of December. 
A. D. ItSt. A. W. QLBA80N.

(Real) Notary PubUa
Hall's Catarrh Modi.'ne la taken in- 

ternaJly «nd acts throqu:i '.he Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the Hystera. Bend 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNEY * CO.. Toledo. O.

oonstlpatUkk

13.I3IJ0

ia.07

Bewnr«d lor lnuro,\t
»

anlandi
I, John I). ua.itj, 0>uhlar of tha 

Initllatloo.do aoiemnl; iwaartnat U>» atwni.'aU- 
Ural la trna to Uw ba*t of aa know Into* and ballaf

Oilanilonarrtson, PrcatiUnt. 
SubsciAtMd and iwoto to befun m«lhl« Itlh day 

of 8epL.INI. C. Wlltiar Kent, Notarj Public 
Correct  AtUst:

T. Y. Franklin |
\ DirectorsJohn D. Ayrts 

K. S. Knrbaih I

Attendance Contest At 
Synepuxent Church

8oU by sll drontsts. Tte. 
BairaVanUr Alls for

There will be an attendance con 
test between the women and th 
men at Synepuxent M. E. Cburo 
next Sunday and the Sunday fol 
lowing. September 18th is Ladles 
Day. Every lady in the commu 
nity and friend of tbe church la cor 
dially invited to be present Ther 
will be special music.

September 25 tb is Gentlemen' 
Day, when the men will make a 
effort to out-number tbe ladies. 
II you are Interested in tbe cbutcb, 
help them in their laudable endeav 
or.

Tbe attendance of both daya will 
be noted, and the side having the 
larger number will Joe rewarded at 
the expense of the losers.

riorgan Bros.,
Agents for Federal and United .States Tires 

And All Tire Parts.

18 Commerce St.,

Berlin, Maryland.

OCEAN C5TY TAILORING CO.,
1. HERMAN LEVY,

(Opposite Atlantic Hotel) Ocean City. :Ad.
New and Second-Hand Clothing from $5.50 suit up. 
New Clothing according to quality, 
Nice line of both Work and Dress Shirts, Shoes, 
and a line of Cents' Furnishings at Low Prices, 
Mls-flt Suits Exchanged or Ktmodeled. 

  Agent for National Tailoring Company's mado-to-ord;r Clothing. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. Measurement* made by Merchant Tailor,

1 have Installed an up-to-date Stcam'.Prenning Machine which AbsolutelySter 
ilixea the Garment*, and thoroughly clewi" i!,«v. Tvh'.c'- >i the Most sanitary way 
known to clean soiled clothcn, killing a'i ger.n .

I alto have the latest Dry Cleaning Mac'nlrrj, ' no\rn aa French cleaning. 
Work called for and delivered anyw her j In tbe tovn, and will deliver DV Par 

rel Post, work received from nearby towns.
Cleaning, PreMlng, Dyeing aaj Reposing Qu'ckly and Neatly Don*.

McWiliiams* Liquified
J. W. Burbage Sr.

Furnishing

Ko-ko-nut Oil Soapi^dertaker and Embalmer

Plans ate being laid for starting a 
broom factory at Finnkford, Del,

Is a specially prepared soap in liquid 
form. The day Is fast coming whan In 
our advancing progressive methods on 
sanitation we will accept liquid noap as 
an abuolute essential to perfect health. 
It Is quickly being adopted In hotels and 
public washrooms, because It eliminates 
the possibility of contracting diseases, 
many of which to-day are dominant 
among different classes of people. If 
for no othw cause, you should use liqul- 
fted soap for this reason alone.

This soap makes the hands soft and 
white and heals all soreness. It Is made 
from tho b«st grade of Cecoanut arid 
Vegetable Oils, contains glycerine, and 
Is guaranteed free from animal fats.

For fetid feat It baa no equal.
Ladles will flnd Unified Jf.o-Ko-Nut 

Ol) Soap very valuable for stopping of 
fensive odor* due to perspiration of the 
body.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 
Aak Your Grocer,

Pall Line of

CASKETS -* ROBES
MANUPAOTUHBN Of

Hlfb-Ura4« Monument* and 
Tombitocfti at Reasonable Price*

OBAL.BN IN

IRON FENCE,
All bwlMei will receive «wr ycnou 
attention.

BERL.IN MD.

NEAT TAILOR ING.

If you want your Cleaning, Pres 
sing, Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing dont> right, leave your clothes at 
Harry's RetUurant, Tailor shop in
rear.  

Harry Desbield, Tailor. 
Shoo Shining a Specialty! 

measure for suits.

UNIFORM r

SundaySc 
T Lcsso

(By 11LV. !  I! ! . :.'. . , .'. . . 
Toni-hrr of KiiEllan H.L.;» n. 
Bible Initiiuie uf CI-.K'm; . i

LESSON FOR SEPTEMI
ABSTINENCE FOR SAKE 

ERS (TEMPERANCE LtJ

I.KSMiN Ti:.\T-l I'T :  ..'..: 
li"l.l'i:N Ti:.\T -\\U-ll..-r ill

 al, ur drink, ur w !..Us. -
to liii> icl.irv uf <.!  ! - :   

riKI'KHJ-.'Ni'K M »Ti !
14 i3-:i.  /     : .

riU.MAi: 
B..,ly

Jl'NH'K !  'i I'/ 11..,% :,
i.vnrii.vi

wllll.' tl.. 
of the I

I'm. '-.; :. 
In P.'I i

I; 
It:
p:u".- i'!.. 
till- ll',':cr. 
tin- :  ' 
ki-;
l!  

HI Ir •
c.f I!,.- .

tu Hi'! i ..   u' ' !.
Ic DM- I.I-.I i: •'
!»  liivltnl ;..
.if Minii'-in- VM•• :. •; ... ,
I'f his uli-riii.; mi'l PIIW
Ills K»"   '  <  S-inii' «l
klimvllMlttl* ||>!|| ll'l HOril','!' 1\

otln>rs with U's< kti'iwli- !, 
( Infill. The mi'j who ! 
dhmihl ln'iir \\ltli tin- Wi-: 
tin-   iinii' Him1 '.limilil oi'i'i. 
h nhiT tin- irutli so n * in 
froin hnnilii>-n nf »ui" : 
glory »f <!od shiiuld <   i ll

I. "All Thii gi. Are L.uvfij 
(r. LVI). 

Tills iln hinitliiii In

tlll'lllM'IVi'S. ll Is 1.  

which iir-' '.vroiiK. Tin- 
nuiv liidii'i!<* 1" "hiwf'il 
ilwy ur . 
Hull. As lnillvt.Ui.il ''If 
liavo Viinrty to o>> iininy

> in-
fruih. . , 

Kvi'n with one's fftt tlmtj

II. "Lot No Man Scckj 
(v. 1M).

Tin1 ClirlKllmi In mi'l'T 
of love. Tin' I'onlrolllin: 
love In 
liulril li.v lovr eoiwlih-rs ilu 
lvrei><N riiihi-r tlnni his "

III. "Eat the Food Stt 
(vv. ".VHO).

It Is not Inriiinlii'iit Hi 
on the IMIIII for nrrrtaliMi' 
Kcli'in-c I'llliiT "f onrsi-hi'i 
Kxcri'ljii' j»ur fri'i'iloiii III] 
mrlit of nil rlchl lli'.n;: 
l,,,r<l pt!n-<"i hi-fi-re yii, 
OH It Is hroilKhl to your v.l 
riTtutn tliliiKH «rc- to ilij 
tiiK« of oihr.ri, you hli'n M

'|V. "Do All to th« 01 
(v. III).

Thin Is lli' - Briiml mi'l 
ot Itfi- for tlif Clirl--' .iin.J 
tl;lll Is not "I ItlnTty 
wMvh In- -oiilil nut nsk it 
P.oiV In our 
menvB niul |ili-n«ii 
nn our triili-ri-ii.l.'nl mm' 
How cu'ilil mil' nsk »Ji"l'ij 
nn the Inloxlnitlng

tlon, liixiirloiiM i-.tlr
V. "Give No Occatlon 

Stumblt" (v. .T-').
We ulioulil «o live til 

ever say Hint we IIIIM- 
slor of thi'lr iliiwnfnll.

VI. Follow the Exan 
Christ (11:1). 

Christ throiii 
the sake of oiln-rs. U<: 
hliiiHelt. Uveryoni', 
a Clirlstlan (.hoiiM

VII. Th» Chrlitun'tj 
Tempts ft the Holy Glj 

This grcnt triiMi II 
rimroh as z body, hiiij 
trui! of the body l» " 
vliluul
liolnt In thin 
cviiHi^uiencc ot del

To Do Our ! 
God hides Bonn; 

man r.oiil. ' At soniu 
we feel "a trembling 
to do Rome EooU thh 
noblest Kprlng of ex 
hidden Impulse to do 
ert Collyer.

Patch*
No man sewelh 

cloth on an old gun 
piece I hut IllUth It 
from the old, nml l| 

. Murk U-.21

Ghana* Vc 
The fcllpw who IK i 

one string nooti R''tH 
the world. Bt. Loulf

Take

Wise Provlslo 
Jnrt Tunklns 

makes a mlntakc 
young to avoid

Queer Hu
A man Is prv.ie

then It all noe
away to the, man.
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SundaySchool 
f Lcsson f

(By UKV. P. B. FITZWATBK. D. D., 
Teacher of En»ll«h Vial* in the Moody 
Bible Inltltute of Chicago.) 
(®, l»il. Wt«t«rn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 18
ABSTINENCE FOR SAKE OF OTH- 

ERS (TEMPERANCE LESSON).

LESSON TKXT-I Cor. 10:B-»; >:l«, n.
GOLDEN TEXT-Wheth,er therefore ye 

eat, or di.nk, or whatsoever ye do, Co all 
(o the xiory of rjod.-I Cor. 10:31.

REI'EHENCil; MATElUAL-Rom. 11:1: 
14:13-21; 15:1. 2; I Cor. «:9-3); »:19-«

1'IUMART TOPIO-A Clean, Btron« 
Body.

JUNIOR TOPIC-How to Win the Kr\o». 
. INTBRMKDUTE AND BENIOKTOI'IC 

1   Presenting One'e Body a Living SaiTl- 
flce.

YOUNO PKOPLK AND ADULT TOPIC 
 The True Meaning of Tempeiance.

The Queen of 
Sheba

By REV. GEOBGE E. GUILLE
Department, 'Moody 

iiHtiiuu, chluigo.

!HOW=

Tho occasion of thl* teaching v.ns 
the uncertainty as to the right r.ttl- 
tuile. toward "ihlnM sacriHced unto 
Idols." This problem win most vital 
wh'le the ('lirisllunn were In the midst 
of the henlhen, and with some modi- 
fleitlons no lcs« vital still. In min 
gling with society innny perplexing 
questions arise, ?uch as amusements, 
wny of spending Sunday, enjoyme; t 
of luxuries, owning stock In cerU'i.i 
corporations, etc. Our lesion (MntBlnj 
principles adequate, for our gulduttc? 
In nil these problems.

It was customary to divide th* an- 
'.ml offered In sacrlflcc Into three 
parts. Ono pnrt wn* consumed on 
the altar, another pnrt wh* given t"> 
the priest, and the third pnrt wns 
kept by the party bringing the offer- 
Ing. The priest's pnrt was frequently 
sold In thu markets. The purt which 
the offerer kept was sometimes eiiH'ti 
at home and sometimes lit the court 
of tin; temple. Tho Christian who 
bo'ight meat In the market wna liable 
t'i get meat which hnd been dedicated 
to the liVil grnl. Then, too, one would 
In- Invlinl to ent soclnlly at the tnble 
of someone who hnd kept his portion 
of his offering nnd now sot It before 
his guests. Some with ndequute 
knowledge had no scruples about It; 
olliurs with less knowledge, thought It 
sinful. The one who ha* knowledge 
should bear with the weak one, und at 
the same time should xe«k to teach his 
brother the truth so ni to set him free 
from bondagii of Huperstltloii. Tin- 
glory of God should control In all 
things.

I. "All Thing* Are Lawful for Me" 
(T. 23).

This durlnrntlon 1* limited, of 
course, by thliiRH which sro right In 
themselves. It Is not true thnt n 
I'hrlntlan Is free to do th'osn thing-- 
which iin- wrung. The fhrlstldn euci 
only Indulp- In "linvful thlng»" a* 
fiey are expedient nnd unto edifica 
tion. As Individual Chrlstlanx wi- 
linvii Hherty to do many things which 
because H^thi-Ir Influence on our fcl-

nr' fTinxilnns we should abstain 
from.   . . - .,

Kvcn with one'ificlf that which Is nut 
edifying should lie ruled out.

II. "Let No Man Seek HI* Own" 
(T. -24).

The Christian Is under the control 
of love. Tin- controlling principle of 
love Is utiM'lllshncss. The one domi 
nated by lovi- considers the other's In- 
tiTols rnllic-r than his own.

III. "Eat the Food Set Before You"
(w. ::.vno).

It In not liiriinilM-nt npim MX (o he 
on the hunt for occasions of the con 
science either of ourselves or olhrr*. 
Kxerclse your freedom In the enjoy 
ment of all right things which tin- 
Lord plnces before you, but ns soon 
ns It Is brought to your attention that 
certain things are to the disadvan 
tage of others, YOU should desist; thai 
Is, i-xefclsi- self control.

IV. "Do All to the Qlory of Cod" 
(v. III).

This Is ihi< grand and supreme rule 
of llfi- for tho Christian. The Chris 
thin Is not nt liberty to do thnt upon 
which hi- could not nsk the bli-sslir^ of 
Hod. In our callus, employ 
ments and pleasures, we xhould have 
as our transcendent nlm <l«d s glory. 
How rnuld one iislt Ood's bli'sMlng up 
on llu* Intoxicating cup, dancing, gum- 
bllng, Iheiilvrgnlng, Siinilay ilc-n-cra- 
tlon, liiMirliuiN exlravagiince, etc?

V. "Give No Occatlon for Anyone to 
Stumble" (v. Il'J).

YVY should so live thnt no one enn 
ever say Hint we Imvu been the occa 
sion of their downfnll.

VI. Follow the Example of Jesui 
Chrlit (11:1).

Christ through lovu gine up all for 
the sake of others, lie did not please 
himself. Kveryone, therefore, who Is 
a Chi-lslliin should hnl'utc. Him.

VII. The Chrlitlan'* Body I* the 
Temple of the Holy Oho»t (;i:ltl, 17).

This great truth Is truo of thu 
Cluirch as a body, but (bat which Is 
true of the body Is true of <lm Indi 
vidual composing the body; no thu 
point In this Scripture Is the serious 
ctiiiseiiut-nee of dellllng thu bod)'.

TEXT-Tho queen of Sheba »hall rlsa 
up In tho judgment with this generation 
and until! condemn It: (or she came from [ 
Iho uttermost part* of the earth to hear j 
Uie wl«lom of Bolomon; and. behold,   
greater than Solomon I» here. Matt. U:U.

History rccorde ninny a notable 
Journey, nnd many a visit, for reasons 

other than friend 
ship, of one mon 
arch to unothcr, 
but the. Lord 
Jesus has singled 
out till* one as 
worthy of more 
attention than 
tiit-m all, because 
In it there Is hid- 
tleu what Is more 
than n warning: 
It Is the story of 
Ills grace In'sup- 
plylug tbe need of 

the seeking soul.
And what n need U here dlscloaedl 

As great for the queen as for the low 
est of her subjects. The poorest out 
cast has no greater need of Christ 
thun the mightiest king. "God SAVE! 
tbe king."

Think of her Journey. Sbeba was 
at Iho southern end ot the desert tf 
Arabia, l,rxX) miles from Juden, tbe 
ship of the desert wns the slowly 
moving ciuiiel, and the wny was be 
set by perils perils of robbers, perils 
of sand storms, perils of ravenous 
I'cnsls. Two nnd n half months of dis 
comfort and wcurlucss, and yet, she 
cume. Tor what? To learn wisdom. 

In her faraway land she had heard 
of (lie fume of .Solomon's wisdom nnd 
cume to BCC for herself whether Mie 
report were   true, putting herself at 
hlH feet to be Uiugbt of him, thus mak 
ing manifest thnt she was One of those 
whom tlie Lord designates as "wis 
dom's children."

liecuube of this shnll she rise up to 
condemn the men of the Lord's gener 
ation and of every generation since, 
who hiivo not earned thnt title fur 
themselves, for n greater than Solo 
mon was among them and has been 
among men ever since, offering nil, 
nnd more, of what the treasures ot 
Solomon were but the faintest -.hadow. 
Tho very wisdom of God Is Un and In 
Him uru hid ull tbo treasure* of wl»- 
'dom und knowledge.

What tho queen of Sheba found up 
on her visit to Solomon was the shad 
owing forth of the riches that are In 
Christ nnd that wait, oven now, to 
pour themselves out at tbe feet of 
every seeking sinner. It I* evident 
thnt tho object of her quest was the 
knowledge of God, for It was "when 
oho heard of tho fume of Solomon 
cbucornlng the NAMK OF JEUOVAJJ 
thnt she came to learn of him. "And 
slio communed with him ot all that 
win In tier heart." "There was not 
anything hid from tho lilnj,'."

No, Uollitug in hid Xjcom lUo JtlUji. 
"for .Ml thing* are Aaked and opened 
unto the eyes o( Him with whom we 
have to do." And let there be, on the 
part of any »l»ncr ruler or ruQlan  
such trunk nnd open dealing with Him 
ot whom Solomon Is the figure, nnd he 
shull llnd every question of his heart 
answered. If you have beard of Ills 
wisdom und Hln gruct and you havt  
and would come to prove t lie-so for 
yourself, It must be to take the place 
ot a Nlnner before Him. You with 
your folly nnd He with His wisdom; 
you with your sins and llu with Ills 
gr:<ce. The Mime old terms I It Is 
the fad today to run to the philosopher 
with the heart's questions und to turn 
to tvery source of knowledgo suve tho 
only Infallible one. U soul, coma to 
Christ w''.h your questions.

And not only were, her hard ques 
tions answered, but her eyes beheld 
things of which she, hud not heard. 
When bha "had seen all Solomon'8 
wisdom, and tho house thnt ho built, 
and thu meat ot his table, and tho nit- 
ting of bis servants, and the attendance 
of bis ministers, nnd their appeal, nnd 
his ascent by which ho weut up Into 
the house of tho Lord; there wa* no 
spirit In her."

Think of what vhe saw. "The house 
that hu built." And our Lord, tbo 
"greater than Solomon," hath built an 
house. It Is "the house of Clod" to 
which every forgiven sinner belongs. 

"The incut of his table." How elo 
quent men become in describing rare 
menus. But think of \vhut Hint table 
of Solomon's ,ls, n picture, nnd thu 
tongue Is dumb. \Vlno and bread of 
heaven which the Lord of Ufa and 
glory provides for all Ills own I Tho 
whole Christian llfo a "feast," with 
nothing lacking and till but a little 
foretnsto of henvon I

"Tho Bitting of his servants and tho 
nttendnnco of his ministers." Alto 
gether worthy ot his own'oxalted sta 
tion. Hut behold tho nppnrcl of Uiose 
who wait upon tho Lord. Ho Imtli 
clothed them with tho garments of 
Piilvntlon: thnt "best robe" la upon 
them nil. They must bit worthy of

MOOKS FATTEN FEMALES 
FOlt MAItlUAGE MAJIKET.  
In Egypt a quaint wedding cus 
tom Is the visit paid by the bride 
nnd her friends to tbe bath. The 
progress to It partakes of the 
nature of a procession, headed 
by Arab inuslclna*, with tam 
bourines, flutes and other Instru- 
m6nts. The bride Is usually 
seated on n camel nnd. covered 
with n sort of tepee fron\ tbe top 
of which the greatest palm 
leaves obtainable are projected. 
Over the door of the bathhouse 
n handkerchief Is hung to denote 
that only women mny enter. Af 
ter the bride nnd her friends 
have bathed, they abandon them 
selves -to the enjoyment of tho 
entertainment provided by the 
musicians, storytellers and sing 
ers.

Among tho Moors, girls are 
fattened for the marriage mar 
ket much rs the poultry farmer 
treats his livestock. The staple 
food of the women Is bread, und 
It Is chiefly with this thnt they 
are fattened. Long-shaped pellets 
of It are constantly forced down 
their throat* for a ix-rlod of 
About three weeks before their 
marriage.

Tbe bride has to be put 
through a strange ordeal. She 
Is placed In an Ih-vcntllnted 
wooden cage, usually white 
washed, and Is tnken In U In pro 
cession through the streuts lo the 
bridegroom's dwelling. Af'.cr a 
two weeks' honeymoon the dis 
carded box Is placed on the roof 
ot tlip house In a prominent posi 
tion, so that all may see It, This 
Is an ofllclnl Intimation thnv tho 
newly wedded pair are ready to 
receive friends.

POULTRY 
CACKLES

CARING FOR GROWING CHICKS
Eewntlali to Beit Growth Are Good

Coup*, CleanllneM, Fe«d, Water
and Fro* Range.

(Prepared by the United Bute* Depart 
ment of AgvlcuHur*-)

The care of growing chlcts, especial 
ly during warm weather. IB most Im 
portant, »ay specialists o? the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Every boy or girl member ot a poul 
try club should give them the best 
of attention If success Is to be had. 
The baby chicks may be smart Uttlo 
fellow* from strong, vlgorou* parent 
atcok, ncd they may have been brood 
ed carefully for the first two ot three 
weeks, but unless they receUe proper 
care not! management (taring their 
later growing pcrlo<l tb-.-y will not 
develop properly, OIK! many ot them 
will be lost through disease or sick- 
t»iw. Tiie chler i-stmntfuls to proper 
growth are |t»o<l mops or houn<-F, 
cleanliness. |iruix-r fied and water, 
shade, and free .rnn^o.

Every cobp or jiouliry bouw! uswJ 
for growing chicks should bo' kept 
clean at ul! ilmi-t. 'Sk'UneKs or illtifitmt 
starts   sually In iiurlrmi inmrteni, and 
In such plnre« Her nril niHM nn> nl-

Saying Things
That Are Not So.

DERIVED FROM EARLY CUSTOM

How Missouri a»t It* Now Generally
Used Nickname of the "Show-

Me" 8Ut«.

An early-day custom In Missouri 
regarding marriages Is said to be re 
sponsible for the famous expression, 
"I'm from Missouri; you've got to 
show me."

A good many years ago the marriage 
laws In Mlsso'.irl were so loose that any 
one could get married without answer- 
Ing many questions. In 1881 n law 
was passed making It a mU'lcmo.'.-.or 
for a minister or a justice to marry 
persons i.ot having a stnto license. It 
also set tho aye of mnrringenble 
women at eighteen. If tho applicant 
for a license did not know the ago of 
his bride-elect he had to show her 
to the license clerk and let him 
Judge her ago. When the applicant 
went after the girl she naturally 
asked why she dad to go along to 
get tho license. When told that the 
I'm- r"<inlrv<! ner exhibition, she rv- 

"' 'h. you've (lot to
  .LI* uLuuiim  M*»j'-jui» 

log tbe first year or so at tho lu 
enforcement and became a byivord. 
Thus Missouri became known as the 
"Show-Me" stale.

Young Incubator Ch    . 10 
Run Cut on Qovornm:nt Farm M 
B-ilUvllle.

ways mor* plentiful. Conns end 
houses should be cl^uiifl ni.l sprayed 
tin«e a week, and clean shnvlngx. chaff 
or (and put on the tlonr. Ksmnmo the 
chicks arid houses often for lice ami 
mites, and If found they xhoulil be r»l 
rid of at once by following thu direc 
tions In Department Circular HI. Mr*. 
Jllteg and Cleiinllnc.KX, which m.iy lie 
had, free, upon application tu the di 
vision of publications, United State.* 
Department of Agriculture.

A variety of feeds, with fresh, clttm 
water, I* necessary If chicks are tn 
grow protsrly. I'erhaps the thruo 
most nectssai-y for mpltl growth nrv 
grain fc((J. green feed and dry innsti.

 When I realized what I had 
don°," said a girl, speaking of an in 
significant and inoffensive experi 
ence, toeoinpfrieridf, "I jth-t thought! 
I should die 1 ' She did not think BO' 
at all. She know* that she ia now 
perfectly well. Tbe words do not 
mean al all to her what they pay. 
That is a bad thing, the uso of 
words in other than their plain and 
obvious meaning Even used met 
aphorically, the embarracsLneut »he 
felt was purely superficial, if it rz- 
iated at M. There was no rttn ittsl 
possibility of its endirg futallj. 
Such talk, accordingly, was aa lalae 
as it wu cilly.

Or-e mischief of eo much conver 
sation nowadays ia iU euperlalivea 
and <xagg«ration. Everythinx is 
put into tbe most extreme and in 
temperate form. Such fashions of 
speech are piteously harmful. They 
destroy tbe capacity to use Engli.h 
with vigor and accuracy. And they 
ce.Uinly affect tbe character, which 
inevitably (eels tbe weakening influ 
ence of such constant verbal men 
dacity.

There are innumerable wave of 
expressing tbe truth. It ia far 
more exhilarating to try to tell the 
exact truth Iban to fling every 
thing into tbe inditcriminate su 
perlative. Just how did we feel? 
Just what did we say or do? To 
represent exactly our feelings, our 
nied», our acts la a testing experi 
ence. It is mure fun to trj to tell 
the exact truth than to endanger 
tbe reliability of all language by 
putting everything into lurid head 
lines and superlative intensity.  
Forward.
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THERE is n big difference in 
spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawlcigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
use a little goes a long ways. -

The most ordinary cakes, pud 
dings, etc., become irresistible 
through, the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are tho finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
the minute you open the can.

Blick Ptppcr Nntncf CinniBou
Moitard Ciafer AlUpice
Rt4 Pepper S» (e Clort*

Whole Milcd Spier:

lu sifter-lop, hygienic cans. Al 
ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at tho big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. Unsurpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
lino of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for :ne, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawleigh Man Berlin.

For His Own Sake.
Marion's «jrca tiubed Indignant 

ly M the ilo'.chiog figure pawed 
dowu (he walk, limping and forlorn, 
to b« eure, but the whole manner 
so sulky and disrespectful eg tn 
bkninti her pily. Jerry was an 
old-time pen»ion« of the family, 
broken and poor, but euifilesa and 
far from Rtatelul. lie wu inclined 
to neglect the few duties be could

How You Can B* Transparent.
A liquid that rentiers flesh Invisible 

01- transparent has been Invented.
If n bund or arm Is Immersed In this 

liquid Its flesh will disappear alaiost 
entirely from view; the bone*, how 
ever, will be visible, ns under X-ray*.

The mixture makes the flesh of your 
hand transparent because It has the 
snnic Index of light rcfractloa ns the 
llirsh. The light ray* passing through 
tlio liquid are not bent, or refracted, 
when they pass through the flesh, 
though they arc bent by the bones, 
\vhlch have a different Index of refrac 
tion.

Different parts of the l>ody hove dif 
ferent Indices or refraction; nny jmrt 
can bo made to dlsnppear by submerg- 
Inc It In thu proper liquid. Hut not 
all purts at once, no the magic cloak 
of Invisibility Is still to bo discovered.

To Do Our Beit.
(lull !ililt-s some lilciil In every hu- 

ninn souJ. ' At some time In our life 
we fr<>! a trembling, fenrdil longing 
to di> some good thing. I.Iff finds Its 
noblest spring of excellence In thl* 
hidden Impulse to do our best. Hob- 
 rt Collyer.

Patchta,
No ninii sewelh n piece of new 

cloth on an old Kunncnt; else the new 
pleco that Illleth It up taketh away 
from the old, and tbe rent Is inado 
woix 1. Miu'c «':21.

Change Your Key.
The fcltpw who Is always harping on 

one string noon g'-ts out of luno wirh 
the world. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Him, and only Ho can make them so. 
Adorned, every one, by 111» oivn hand..

"Tho ascent by which he went Up 
Into (ho house, of thb Lord." U IB a 
faint llgurc of the gleaming way by 
which our Lord ban gono up Into the 
sanctuary above, leaving Ito gate ajar 
and Its light streaming out. Ity Uiat 
wuy Ho shall return, and Wo Walt tot 
Uliu.

O soul, the greater than Solomon It 
here. No Journey to flnd Him, no per 
ils. Ho will answer all your questions 
and mitlsfy your heart forever. Ac 
cept Him now as your Savior, lost you 
face ttio condemnation of that Arab 
queen, and His, In a boon coming day)

. How Fllmi Aid In Education.
More Hum 000 motion picture films, 

dealing wltli more than 115 subjects, 
are now being circulated by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. A 
recent one, photographed largely from 
n drop of water, represents, the origin 
and spread of rhubarb blight, n dis 
ease that brings great loss to the truck 
farmer. Upsides 'tie organisms nnii 
their spread, the Him Irtclndc* fleld 
scenes, the symptoms of the blight, 
and methods of eradication. This Is 
one of the few scries of pictures pho 
tographed largely through the ralscro- 
scopo, thus showing objects Invisible 
to the naked eye.

lug as Uirf« « 
will eat clean, >>'Jt no more. A food 
grain mixture flic (rowing chlcka con 
sists of three parts cracked corn, two 
ports wheat, and two parts hulled 
oata. When available, kafir or rolled 
or hulled barley may be substituted 
for hulled oats. In localities where 
hulled, oats, kaOr, or rolled barley can 
not be obtained, or are too expensive, a 
mixture of cracked corn and wheat 
only may be fed until the chlcka are 
old enough to eat whole oats, when 
two parts may be added to the corn 
and wheat mixture.

A reasonable supply of fresh greea 
feed Is almost as necessary as grain 
for growing chicks. If allowed liber 
ty they wll) get much of It for them 
selves, but It confined, or If In quar 
ters where green feed Is not abun 
dant, It should be supplied regularly. 
Lawn grass, beet tops, cabbage and 
lettuce are excellent feeds. When 
chicks are confined to brood coops 
with runs, they should be placed on 
ground where the grass Is green and 
tender, and as fast as It ls eaten off, 
th* coop and run should be moved to 
a pip co where the grass Is plentiful.

In addition to green feeds and grain, 
dry tunsh should be kept beforo grow 
ing chicks at all time* after they are. 
three or four weeks old. It Is tost to 
feed It In a hopper Inside the build- 
Ing, or where It will not bo exposed to 
rain or wet. Hero Is a good dry mash 
mixture: Two pound* corn meal, two 
pounds middling*, one pound oat 
meal, two pound* Y-iiont bran, one 
pound beef scrap and one-fourth 
pounl charcoal. Grit and oyster shell 
also should bo provided.

Uncle Judge, and really he doesn't 
deserve It," said the girl. I don't 
 ee how jou c»n ke?p on treatlDg 
him as you do when he doesn't ap 
preciate it,"

The judge atuiltd.
"My dear, bis appreciation lias 

nothing to do with the matter. It 
ia not what he ougbl to be, but 
what I ought to be that muai do 
term ne my conduct toward him. 
Whatever he may be, I canr.ol af 
ford, for tny owu sake, to be other 
than considerate of bin n»»d, just 
t(. his real claims, patient with bis 
Infirmities and shortcomings. Lit 
tie fiornan, it fciiupliQw our whole 
code of dealing with our fellow 
mortals if ne cettle it once for al 
that it is not ao much what other 
have a right to claim from us, 
what U ia our duty to claim from 
ourselves that is to count." Be 
lected.

Wise Provision of Natur*. 
Jim Tunklns says a man who never 

makes a mistake has to din fearfully 
young to avoid spoiling hU record.

Queer Human Way*. 
A nmn Is presented to a girl and 

then If all goes well the girl U given 
feway to thu man,

True Thrift.1
Thrift Is steady earning, wise spend 

ing, sane saving, careful Investing, and 
the avoidance of all waste.

How to Keep Young. 
Kor tho preservation of youthful- 

ness a placid temper should be assid 
uously cultivated fry every woman 
who values, tho youthful'appearance 
of her face and ukln. A worrying 
temper l» most ageing. It makes a 
woman of thirty look more than forty. 
It adds years tu appeavanco to her 
age. It la a powerful foe to thu 
magic of youth and often makes daugh 
ter look older than her mother, be 
cause the daughter Is a persistent wor 
rier over small trifles, while the moth 
er has become n philosopher.

How "Cold Shoulder" Originated.
This expression, now common, arose 

out of tho custu-.n once prevalent In 
France of serving to a guest who had 
outstayed his or her welcome a cold 
shoulder of mutton Instead of a hot 
roast, us a hint for them to go.

Dick.
A "weather deck," In ship building 

terms, la a deck with no overhead pro 
tection. '

Y«ar 1950.
Man finding runty corkscrew la old 

burcmi drawer -Oh, say, Madge, can 
you remember what this was used for?

One of Humanity'* Falling*. 
We vet} with un almost Indecent 

alacrity what principles Involve for 
our opponents, but wu are frequently 
uncommonly flow to recognize that the 
same principles Involve the sumo 
things for all of us. Ghcjttertcu.

Tardy 8ol«nce. 
It has taken tua scientists at least 

8,000 years to catch up with tho pocta 
and lovers In respect to tup myste 
rious forcu thrown off by thu human 
eye. Chicago Dully News.

SMALL FLOCK IN BACK YARD
Two Hen* for E*oh Member of Fam.

lly Are Recommended a* Belt by
Poultry Specialist*,

Thi/ average novice can reasonably 
ex|:cct to get nn average ot nt least 
10 dozen «gg« per ben per year from 
bin imnll flock In the.bnclc yard. On 
tho bnsls of two hens to each mem 
ber ot the family thl* will give 20 
dozen egjpi a year to each poraon, 
which amount Is about halfway be 
tween tho nverngo of farm and dt? 
consumption. No backyard poultry 
keeper should bo satisfied with ICM 
than this, *ay poultry specialist* of 
tho United 8tat?« Department of 
Agriculture. Every backyard poultry 
keeper ahould try to get a* much 
mor* *» poailble. To j/rovldo an egg 
a day for each penon, two hen* would 
have to lay 183 egg* each a year, j

Derived From Old French. 
"Tron" In old French for weighing

Gouid Storage 
Batteries

AGAIN REDUCED 

GOODYEAR TIRES
7,OOO Mile Adjustment 

3O x 3J£ Non-Skid $13.95 
3O x 3 Plain 11.OO

KLAXON HORNS!
Klaxon - 12 -

7. Cft>

GROSS ROADS GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

, BERLIN, MD.
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A Passion For Usefulness

It is said tbe blue-visar-e Purita 
preacher. Cotton Malher, who, b 
tbe way, bad a ruddy-complexlc.ne 
soul behind his countenance, Ilia 
his whole life was dominated b; 
one thought. It waa the thought of 
fruilfulnesH. It is less Biblical to 
say uwfulne«f, but it moans much 
the same thing. We should be 
shriveled saints indeed If Puritan, 
bluenets should keep ue (n-oi »d- 
ruiring the intensity, purity and de 
votion of the early New Eiglander. 
it was a passion with him to be 
useful. His signet ring tore the 
device of a fruit-bearing tree, with 
reference to the word in the first 
Pdalm. When he was at the point 
of death and almostjout of reach of 
tbe voiced of those about his bed, 
bis son asked him for vword to re 
member wLen he was dead a hap 
py father to have a son who could 
make a request like that  and the 
old man whispered: "Fruitlulnets." 
The ruling puslon noa strong in

                    si

LEXINGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Hform Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our Una of car*, trucks and tractor* -can't be t eaten. And the deals we 
have been making are very RatisfactOi/ to sur customers. Our repre 

sentative will be pleased to give a demonstration upon request. 
We carry a full line of u»c<! cars. G< t in Couch with u* and you will be

surprised at the burgalns we have.
Bring your batteries here to be charged. We are equipped to give ex 

pert service.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with 

thti service which ia pleasing so many.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
BROS..BOULEY 

SHOWEtl.,
Proprietor*. 

MARYLAND.

machine or beam. The Tron church In de»th.
Edinburgh took Its name from Tron, The life which leaves it* mark 

Glsow bnear wrlch it wns built. Glasgow ha* 
a Trongatc. Formerly Tronw«ljht waa 
a ttnudnrd weight In Scotland for 
rhoeje, buttor, wool and othw produce.

A Bhfdy Burtn.**. 
Advcrtlseincnt In uouthcm paper:

"ItccauKa of my recent death I will 
sell all tho stock ami fixture* of. my 
 tore." Boston Transcript .

(be world for Rood mn«t liave 
a ruling paaalon like (bat. Selected

Notice the date on your label 
(tbe date tn which you ire paid,; 
and if you ere not paid at le/ut up 
p date, please settle at once.
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Berlin Advance
and Job Printing Plant

FOR SALE
AT ONCE!

If interested, inquire of the editor if not,
stay away.

JL w. TUCKER,
Berlin, Md.
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CABBAGE BEETLE 
DOES MUCH HARM

Insect Carefully Avoids Arsenical
Sprays Effective Against

Many Other Pests.

BEST METHODS FOR CONTROL
Tobacco Dust Found to Be Most Ef 

fective of R«p«tlente TesWU Ar- 
senate of Lead AppHestlona 

Found Satlsfaotory.

(Prepared by tha United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture)

Evidently the Western cabbage flea 
beetle was not hatched to die by 
poison at least by sprays of amalcals 
found so effective against many crop 
Insect pests. It may be driven away, 
however, by poisonous applications, 
a,nd herein lies the methods o£ control 
discovered by specialists of the bureau 
of entomology, Dclted Stoles Depart 
ment of Agriculture, whose experi 
ments In combating tho pest are de 
scribed In Department Bulletin 002, 
"The y>'«stern Cabbage Flea Beetle," 
recently published. This Insect Is by 
no me&ns confined to cabbage, but fre 
quently does serious Injury to turnips, 
radishes, mnftard, knlo and other colo 
crops, to sugar bccti, table beets and 
under exceptional conditions to beans 
and i>eas.

Dajnty In Habits.
The beetles, It Is said, ate dainty In 

their feeding habits, carefuUy avoiding 
fnllagn that has been sprayed, and at 
tacking either unnprayed ports or fly- 
Ing to otlisr plants. Repellents fru-jh 
as tobacco dust were found to be the 
most effective of those tested, and of 
the orsenlcals, heavy applications of 
nrsenate of lead gave tho most satis 
factory results.

A formula that gave excellent re 
sults was arsenato of lead paste, 1 
pound; flsh-oll soap, as a sticker, 1 
pound; and water, 10 gallons. Half of 
this weight of powdered lead arscnntp, 
or 2\4 pounds In CO gallons of water, 
Is equally effective, with a correspond 
ing quantity of soap, to act ns on ad 
hesive, or "sticker." It should be ap 
plied with a sprayer fitted with elbow 
extension, and special effort should be 
made, to coat thoroughly the under 
surff co of the leaves. Two or three 
applications at five to eight-day Inter 
vals arc sufficient, even In caso of se 
vere Infestation, provided tho first ap 
plication Is made promptly on tlio first 
nppenrnnre of the Insect.

Control by Nicotine.
Tho pest can also be controlled by 

nicotine sulphate, one-half pint, 40 
per cent oolutlon, In GO gallons of wa 
ter, with 2 pounds of sonp nddrd, 
which lo a deterrent. It Is not pos 
sible, however, to control this Insect 
entirely when It occurs In Us greet 
est abundance.
*.In addition, " Is deslrnhlo to keep 
the pliint* thrifty nnd well waterod. 
Mechntiiml nnd crop trn|>» rnn ho ustul 
with ndvantncp. Clean culture In al 
ways oilvlsnblc.

BROOM CORN FIBER DEMAND
Crop Compared With Many Other

Farm Products Marketing
Methods Neglected.

(Prepare.!] by the United Btatu Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Broom corn Is marketed toOny by 
practically the same methods In Ufo 
70 years ago, according to statements 
made by specialists of the bureau of 
markets, United States Department of 
Agriculture. Jt Is a small crop com 
pared with many other farm productn 
and. owing to its limited use, ho>

KiTCH
{©. 1*21. Wtitlrn Newt^aper Union.)

Harvesting Broom Corn.

tolled to command the aUzntlon of the 
marketing agencies w.Mch have played 
such an Important pprt In derel«plng 
the highly etllclent sfstemu ' . tflo dis 
tribution of the more Important prod 
uct*.

SWEET CLOVER IS SENSITIVE
Crop Seldom Makes Profitable Growth

on Acid Soil—Proper Inoculation
Important.

While It Is claimed by some that 
sweet clover will grow on almost any 
kind of soil. It seldom makes a prof 
itable growth on an ecli\ soil. It Is 
one of the most sensitive crops to this 
condition. An application of two tons 
of ground limestone or from two to 
three cubic yards of marl Is nsnallj 
necessary to secure a good crop on an! 
odd soil. Proper Inoculation U Im-j 
portent.

Document of the Early Church. 
The "Uldache, or Teaching of the 

Twelve Apostles," was»a didactic work 
for use In tlu, early church. It was 
discovered by Hryennlus at Constanti 
nople and published In 1883. It had 
bctn written In Greek, about 1050 A. D. 
It Is of great value for the study of 
organization, belief and worship of the 
early church and was held In high es 
teem. In It Is a description of the two 
ways of life nnd death In the form 
of rules for Ci-rJstlan conduct.

Telephone to Deaf.
Thp receiver ..-f a leli-phono M Mfor 

the dcnf (lint has liwn liivomr<l, In 
Ocrmnny Is small enough to be hlifdcn 
In a person's onr, while the transmit 
ter can he carried In a handlmg or 
fnstcneil to clothing.

A thine of beauty Is a Joy forever; 
Its lovellneu Increases, It «UI never 
Fus Into nothing-new, but (till wlU

keep
A bower qultt for us to sleep. 
Full ot tweet drtam* and <iut«t breath*

ln»; 
Tliu* on each morrow we are wreath-

mr 
A flowery band to bind us to the

earth.  Keats.

CAKES WITH AND WITHOUT 
ICING.

Cakes In many families are not 
considered, unless covered'with some 

sort of frosting, and oth 
er fnmlllwi prefer their 
cakes with none. So 
that nil mny be satisfied 
nnd still serve an attrac 
tive looking cake, the fol 
lowing suggestions may 
be helpful:

A simple spice .fake 
with or without a few 
mixing will bo tery 
tasty when covered with 

coating of butter while It 
Is atlll hot from the oven, riprlnkle 
generously wltn powdered sugnr mixed 
with,a tensjvoonful of cinnamon.

I'ntty cnkes nnd cookies look better 
nml tnste better If they nre sprinkled 
with a bit ot grnnnhited sugar just 
before going Into the oven. To make 
thp imtty cnkes more elegant plow 
two strips of candled orange peel 
ncrnss the top, l>cfor' sprinkling the 
sugar.

A lonf cake mny be sprinkled with 
grnmilntvd RUKur mixed with cinna- 
nmn just before pu.ilng Into the oven. 

A little rrlll of coconut put round 
RI-I:I rnfeo*, sprinkling with sugar, 
innkPM "nil nttractlve ragged oppear- 
nnre when linked.

c)inppp<l nuts sprinkled over tho top 
of niUcs before baking adds greatly 
to their npponrnnce.

fnmib cuke Is a cake covered lust 
before golnjj Into the oven with a well- 
blcnded mlxturo of crearae-1 bnttcr, 
flour nnd sugnr.

Creamy fy-ostlng. Boll together one 
cupful of fliiRfir and one-third of a 
cupful of \vntc-r until thick and 
hmipy-llke, then take out, three table- 
spootifulx, adding to a hen ten egg 
white nnd return the rest of the sugar 
to boll to it long hnlr when a fork Is 
dipped Into thi! sirup. Continue beat- 
Inr until the sirup Is ready, then add 
to the white ot the egg. Dent until 
stiff, then fiprpad ax usual. The frost- 
Ing will be beautifully shiny on the 
top and creamy underneath. If mpde 
according to directions.

That's AI the Dltt.rencv. 
Jud Tunklns says nn owl gets a 

reputation for wisdom by saying noth 
ing, while a pnrrot discloses his 1|- 
ooranoe by lielne ncedlc»'

BEST DEVELOPMENT OF CALF
Good Supply of Milk or Skim Milk 

Moat Important Quantity De 
pends on Slxe and Aflt.

(Prepared by the United SUtei Depart- 
~ ment of Airlculture.)

No pert of dairy farming Is more es 
sential than thA proper feeding of 
young calves. Likewise nothing Is 
more Important for the best develop 
ment of calves than a good supply o( 
milk ami skim milk In the ration. In 
the past few years the surplus of these 
prodnctsvhas been utilized as human 
food In the form of condensed and 
powdered milk atxj »I:lm milk. Ito- 
.ports recently rerelved ty the United 
State? Department of Agriculture, how 
ever, point to a temporary surplus of 
tbtse products during the flush season, 
due to decrease^ export outlet. Un 
til th!« situation Ifc adjusted. It would 
seen advisable to utilize the surplus 
mil'; and skim milk as feed for live 
st'-ck.

In raising dairy calves most dnlry- 
aien prefer that the calf remain with 
the cow for the first 48 hours. If It 
ls taken away then the cow will be 
less nervous when sho begins to be 
milked again for commercial purposes 
than If they are allowed to tun to 
gether for a long period.

It Is desirable I ha the calf be In a 
thrifty, vigorous condition when It Is 
taught ".o drink.. It may tx left with 
out food for 1?, hoars, at (he en<1 of 
which time It will be hungry, and itfth 
a little teaching will uiuall,- drink 
milk from the pall. Warm. frHn milk 
from the mother should be, put In a 
clean pall and held near Ih'e floor In 
front of the calf, wblcb will generally 
begin to nose shout the poll. Once It 
geta a trste of milk. It will usually 
drink without further trouble. Some 
times, however, more vigorous meas 
ures must be taken.

The quantity of milk fed to a calf 
depends upon Its size and ege, and to 
some extent on the kind and condition 
of the feed, but experiments by the 
Department of Agriculture Indicate 
that about one pound a day should 
be fed for every ten pounds weight of 
the v»lt at birth. Many beginners 
make the mistake of letting the calf 
huve an much milk as It wants. This 
would be all right If the calf were fei' 
every two or three hours, as when It 
runs with the cow, but as It Is Im 
practicable ordinarily to feed more 
than two or ttree times a day, It Is 
best to keep the quantity well below 
the capacity of the calf and not risk 
overfeeding.

For the first four days milk from the 
dam should be fed. After this the 
milk may be from any cow or cows In

World's Gold Product' 
In the world'n history $17,000,MX>.')U> 

In gold has hcdn mined, of which $3,- 
000,000,000 worth ha" h«en lost  
From the

Remember The Girl

T T UNDREDS of young \vomen are busy in our many 

central offices in Maryland, putting up telephone 

connections. Day after day, and night after night, the 

work goes on. The little lights on the switchboard never 

cease to biink,

V,

Many of these calls are of the gravest importance. 

Some are comparatively trivial. But each call must be an 

swered and completed as it comes in. There is no way to 

pick out and speed up the important oner,. Business calls, 

social calls   they all demand the operator's- attention.

The operator is giving loyal and cheerful service 

and anything that you may do to help her give you better 

service will be appreciated.   . < 

CKesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company

H. W. Catty, District Manage

When Two or More Calves Arc Raised 
Togethtr They Should Be Ttid 8ep 
arately or Fastened to Stanchion 
When Fed Milk.

the herd, but preferably not from an 
tjiat are nearly dry. -Whola tnllk I 
preferable for tho first two week; 
after which skim milk may be lubst 
tuted, commencing with one pound 
day and Increasing to two or fou 
pounds, depending on (he vigor of th 
calf. No more skim milk should be 
fed than thi calf will drink readily 
In most caies at the end of the thin 
week the ration should be approx 
mately ore-half wholo and one-ha 
separate milk.

At tho beginning of the fourth wee 
from rne-half to three-fourths of tli 
ration should be separated milk. Du 
Ing the week the chance iliould be con 
tlnued until by the beginning of th 
flftb week only separated milk Is fe.. 
In specially vigorous calvts the chang 
may be made a week earlier. Afte 
this time separated milk may be fei 
entirely, -onioss the calf Is very del 
cote. The quantity fed can he gradi 
aliy Increased until 10 to 20 pound 
a day «re given If mllU la very plen 
tlful, more may be fed, but otherwise 
It will not be found economical.

The time that milk should be dl 
continued depends upon Its cost In r 
latlon to the value of the calf, I 
breed, slie, vigor, etc. The season I 
which It reaches the age of six month 
and the other feeds available at tbn 
time, nm.t also be taken Into consid 
eration. Six months U probably a food
 verse* ag« at which to wean calves 
from mlllr. Where there Is plenty of 
skim milk available this time may be 
lengthened. When the best of bay and 
silage and a good variety of grains are
 vullabla, the calf may be weaned ear 
lier than when such feeds are lacking. 
The season of good, succulent pastur 
age presents the best possible, condi 
tion for weaning the calf,

Boon ta the Armlet*, 
An English machine for the use of 

armless men consists ofa table undur 
which are pegs worked by the toes. 
The pegs are connected with artificial 
"arms" above <*  table, which do al 
most ev»vuilng that can be done by 
human arms. Thus the patient can use 
a spoon, knife and fork, drink from a 
cup, pick a cigarette and place It In 
his month, open a bos of matches, 
strike a match and light tha cigarette, 
typewrite, tnro th« leave* of a book, 
.play checkers, wash and dry hli (ac«•m melt, jtfr ... • ; M.

SPRING CLEANING
By L\DIA LION ROBERTS

Allan Warner pushed back his chair 
and rose abruptly from the table.

"That's a healthy meal for a grown 
man," he mumbled, "nothing but a lot 
f scraps."

"I can't help It," retorted Beatrice, 
er brown eyes snapping. "I've been 
ouse-cleonlug all day, and I'm tired 
o tteaiUl"

Tfaa look It," said Allan grimly, his 
gray eyes traveling from his wife's uu- 
Idy dark hair to her flushed face and 

rumpled housedreis, "You used to 
eep yourself up and be full of fun at 
upper time and play to me evening}," 
e continued reproachfully, "and now j
 ou are always too tired and don't ' 
Ten change your dress." 

"It Is easy enough for you to talk," 
flashed Beatrice, "you can keep your-

•lt spick and span ell day In the of- 
ce with no dirty work to do," and 
ho flnnnl resentfully at ber hus 

band's smooth, brown fcalr, clear brown 
kin and Immaculate clothes. -We 

can't afford to hai« the cleaning done, 
and to I huve to do It, and you can't 
expect me to do everything else be 
sides."

"Huhl Spring house-cleaning again I 
Beautiful spring I" growled Allan.

Beatrice frigidly cleared the table 
and then went to bed In haughty si- 
ence, while Allan read and rested and 
hen wondered what made him such a 

grouch lately.
The neit morning Allan hustled np 

first and brought bis wife a cop of 
roffee befrre she was out of bed.

"Thought yon might like an extra 
rest," be smiled sheepishly.

"Oh, that's dear ot you," responded 
lie A trice, quickly, as she hugged blm 
In affectionate remorse.

"I've had my breakfast, and you try 
and take It easy today," said Allan as 
be left for tho train.

"Nor,-, isn't that Just like a monT 
thought Beatrice, as she began to 
dress. "There Is so much to be done; 
curtains to Iron, paint to clean and 
windows to wash. Oh dear! I get 
so tired and cross. In all our five 
years of married life we have never 
quarreled so much as we have lately. 
Allan Is so unreasonable sometimes, 
and I can't bear to have our nice 
new home get dirty, but this house- 
cleaning takes the heart out ot me.' 

A part of a verse she had once read 
came suddenly to her mind: 
Yes, clean you; house and clean your

barn In every part: 
But In hotisecleanlnv tinu don't forget

to clean yuur heart. 
"That's a funny Ides," sho mused. 

"I wonder If I houseclcancd my heart 
what I'd do? I suspect I'd throw away 
some selfishness and envy, and scrub 
out some stubbornness, and Iron the 
wrinkles out of my patience and sy.Ti- 
pathy. Then I'd .polish my musical 
talents and make the rooms all shin- 
In* with the brushes of tendernett 
and Ions."

1EAD&
ZINC
PAINT FREE! Enough Oevoe

Lead and Zinc Paint
for your house IP

 -under actual icsl.Dcvoc doesn't
wear a ytur or two or (hree yrari
longer   longer and better  than
any other paint you chooiel
Or paint half your house with
Devoe, and Ihu ollirr half with
whatever you like.
If Dcvoe doesn't take fewer gallons
and cost Icis money, we'll make
no charge for Dcvoc I
Can you afford to pass this offer
 without investigation?

provcn,-backcj by I 
"nee of the eldest paipl

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.
BERLIN, MD.

Round 
Trip 
War Tax 8% Additional.

Sunday, September 25, 1921
SPECIAL. TRAIN

Leave Franklin City ................... r>.(id A. M.
Hursley ....................... ii.12
Girdletree ................... 6.20
Snow Hill ...................... 5.115
Q(K|/onco ...................... li.fitl
Ironshire ...................... li.BH
Berlin ....................... li.dij
Showell ...................... fi.ia
Bishop .......:............... 0.2."i

Returning Leave Philadelphia 6.00 P. M. 
Wilmington 6.50 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Route of the Broadway Limited

•S.r ... ,-, _ i - *I
"1 tlunk I'll u.. .1   :. m .;« ," she final 

ly divided. "I don't need to get a» 
my hard work done at once, anrrvsr. 
I've been too much the hourekeeper 
and not enough the home-". 1 '-'" ' ( 
this family."

Allan had been through s »ryln.T 
day, for orders had gone astray, bis 
best clerk awny and Inefficiency cans- 
Ing trouble, lie sighed with relief as 
he start** for home, and ih^n his 
spirits sank.

"No rest f«r Uie YTlckevV he 
g.-oancd InwarOlj. "This Is h .ns«- 
cleanlng time and It's 'pickups' for 
me again, I suppose. Well, It's up (o 
mo to smile and bear It."

lie squared tti« shoulders and whis 
tled loudly as bj ran up the step* of 
his pretty suburban cottage. The 
door opened quickly and. Beatrice salt! 
smilingly:

"Hello, honey, I wss watching for 
yon. Isn't It a lovely spring evening I"

Allan looked at her in pleased sur 
prise. Her wavy black hair was pret 
tily colled with little curls tempting 
kisses around her ears. Her brown 
eyes sparkled and her cheeks glowed 
faintly pink and cool. Her green and 
white dress was one that be especially 
admired, and a crisp, ruffled apron 
swung saucily as she went Into the 
dining room.

"Muffins tonight, dearie," she said, 
cheerily, as she brought In the supper. 
Allan sighed with satisfaction at the 
taste of the hot muffins and juicy 
steak. The silver shone, tho dslnty 
china glistened? there was a vase of 
jonquils In thi center of tho table and 
opposite him lus wlfo talked merrily 
of the news of tho day.

"There's no place like home," he 
declared, appreciatively.

'Til pack tho dishes and play to yon 
awhile," ssld Beatrice, after her hus 
band had eaten so much that be bad 
to kiss the cook.

Allan leaned back comfortably In 
his favorite chair, listening In perfect 
enjoyment as Beatrice played piece 
after piece they both loved.

"Let's slug," he suggested, finally, 
and got tip to stand beside her at the 
piano.

"This Is like old times," he exclaimed 
boyishly. "I feel about twenty and 
you look like sixteen again. What 
has happened, anyway? Have you 
found the fountain of youth, or been 
left a fortonel"

"Neither, silly," laughed Beatrice, 
happily, "only I decided to do less 
house cleaning and more heart clean* 
tag every sprint."

"Spring-, beautiful spring, when my 
wife beats everything," proudly ex 
ulted Alien, and kissed her enthusiast!-

1 Consoling.
Landlady (to Jilted maiden) Now 

don't yon l>a down 'carted, dearie, 
You'll ctt orer It Why, look at me. 
I was Jilted by three fellers an' 'ad 
two breach o" promise, cases, trat blesa 
yer, I've llrcd to bury a coafSh tf hus 
bands." London Tit-Bits.

Music of Natvr*.
There Is a true music of nature the 

sonj of birds, the whisper of leaves, 
the rlpplo of waters open a sandy 
shore, the wall pt wind or HV fUr 
John LufrbgcJt,. ?*

"Instead .of 
putting off 
painting this 
fall, .foe, let's 
put it on"

It's always cheaper to 
paint before Its needeO 
than afterward. Takes 
less paint Costs less t« 
do the painting.

Kail weather Is Ideal for 
painting. Sun not too hot 
Dries slower and will last 
longer. No pesky files to 
disfigure it

Painters, too, are not so 
rushed, and will spend 
more unit on the work,

And when you buy your

raint don't begrudge the 
aw cents difference be 

tween a cheap paint and a 
paint that's cheap. The 
cheap p&lot isn't cheap no

matter what Its price.
Tho paint that's cheap 

est is cheap because it 
goes farther and costs less 
to make it go. fiuch a 
paint is Lowo Brothers. 
Besides, it lasts longer 
and looks better as long 
as it lasts.

Come in and ask for 
booklet, "Figure Your 
Painting Coils With a 
RniBh Not a Pencil." 
It's free. So It tha color 
card.

The Adkins Company,

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

We ire eajrylnst to suit' the trade, 
a full line of Caaketa and Robe*. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral deelgns.
AJI business will reoelve prompt 

attention day ot night
WSMCSS LOCATES AT FWIEI ST

BERLIN, MD.

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jones, the Bpedkllit, cleaner 

tod preaaer; scouring a?d dyeing. 
Flnt-olast bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street,BerUn,Md.

W. J. EIXIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

Eatimiter ,; -rubbed on All classes of

CARPENTER WORK.
Ption* 6i>R

BERLIN, - MARYLAND

STANDARDWELDINGG). 
9o6 9o8GreenmoumAve

CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASES' 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MAOUNEPAKrt
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BERLIN ADVANCE
 HKHLIN. MD.,

a niesty i.nil ch«Hl>nx«i. Only Kl n,.r 
 inr. Hnl;ccrll>e now

Anniversary' "In 
oil !»  < Imrged at 5 centa tier tins.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
5 cents per line.

locals.
For S«5e -small piga. R. \r. 

Parnhain.

Old aut'<mol>ileB remodeled into 
trucks. Bodies in stock. J. F. 8elhy.

For .'Sale  Two good cows with 
calves bytheir aid*. C. \V. Hanley.

For Sole  f ranting and boards, 
825 M. T. E. Brittingham, Route 1.

John Conner vifited Philadelphia 
this week.

Kfnney Boggp, who was ill last 
week, is out again.

For Sale  young pTgs. J. V. 
Bryde, J mile w«st of Ironshire De 
pot.

For Sale, cheap  Inusoairl lot. 
See F. /*. Konelzka, the Real Ei- 
Btate

Want to Rent  furnished hou-e 
J. II. Hamea, Maryland i'harmaoy, 
Ocean City, Md.

We handle all puunp repairs and 
all drive-wells materials. Work 
done promptly. Mrs W, J. Massey.

For Sale  50 half gallon glass- 
top jare, 10 cents each, part or s'll. 
Mar} land Pharmacy, Ocean City.

Mr, and Mrs. Olive i>5. Ue'ul and 
three children, of Philadelphia, are

PorSale  7 h. p. MoCormiok g«- 
oline engine an-l woo 1 saw attached; 

; 8 vear-oM horse, weight 1,050, cur- 
j Hage and harness Klwood Ayle- i 
lotte, 81. Martin's, Md. .

We are notifnd by 8 K Ather- 
ton. Inspector in Olia,rx«, Collie 
Park, Md., that hog cholera is said 
to exist on the premises of Ned 
Mitchell, near Friendship.

The Rev. H. P. Hall, having re 
signed as pastor of the Girdletree 
Baptist Church, left there late last 
week. He has received a call from 
a church near Waubington.

Mrs. O. W. Parker, ol Ocean 
City, announces the engagement of 
her daughter, 8<llie T. Truitt, of 
Wilmirigton, n-l . to Clarence PJX- 
ton SharpUss, of Wilruipglon.

Murried Saturday evening, Sep 
tember iOtb, at the Berlin M. E. 
parsonage by the Rev. Joho J. Bun 
ting, Andrew W. Haubert end Miss 
Blanche Elizabeth Bowen, both of 
Snow Hill.

Cbautauqua closed on Thursday 
night. The lectures were 8ns and 
much appreciated. A sufficient 
number of guarantors were secured 
to ensure it* return next year, al 
though the price of ticket will be

Mr. MM! Mr*. J II. Esham enter 
tained 1/Et wc«k-«nd from Saturday 
until Tuesday their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Bril- 
tlngbam and child, of Norristown, 
Pa , and on Sunday another daugh 
ter, Mri>. Merrill CMhell, her hu»- 
hand end child, of Fruitland.

The Loyal Temperance L?gion 
will wf.vi for reorganization, Mon- 
dsy, S* plembor 26lb, immediately 
after fchool, iu the room where they 
met last year, in the First National

Telephone Heroines.
By Dr. William E. Barton.

the guests o! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hay ward.

For Rent Farm one mile from 
Wbaleyville, Fooka home place. 
Apply to Florence M. Fooks, Wba 
leyville, MU.

Mrs. J. Edward Briltinghaiu
turned last Saturday from a visit nf September 26iti. 
several weeks in Philadelphia an i 
other places.

The Rev. John .1. Bunting will 
occupy tbe pulpit of Wenley C'hap-j J. Rusnell Verkrycke, Minister

Bank building. The superintend 
ent, Mrs. J. E Brazier, wishes to 
meet all the members at the first 
teflon, and as many more children 
u! with to join this wideawake and 
enjoyable society, which has a far- 
reaching intluence for good. Re- 
pursi.'sr 1/ie firot dale, Monda 1/,

jBui;hi?gliaiD Presbyterian Chnrfh
el. Cedaitown, Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock. ' " 

^ Mfes Anule C7opp<>r, of Bishop- 
v\\\>. has been opendin^ the week 
with Mrs. Joicie Bunticig, *nd at" 
teudii't; (Jhautauqua.

For Sale green or ei;asoi.»d v'ne 
nr hard wood, larjp or email, lor fall 
:'.nd winter delivery. James tf. 
Hull, 81. Martin's, Md.

Little Hutliulce Gilbert has re- 
liirueil to her home iu Greensboro, 
Md., idler upending the sumrccr 
with her aunt, Mrs, Law.

MM. E. A. Trinkins, of Pbiladel- 
I'hin, is spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Powull, who 
IIIIH hcvn (|uito ill, but is improving

The Worcester County Woman'i 
Club will meet Thursday, Septem 
ber 22iul, at '2.30 p. m , at the 
houiH of Mrn. John L. Robins, Sno 
Hill.

The ladies uf Irousbire M. E 
Church will hold an Ic; Cream So 
uial Suturdiiy evening, Septembe 
2'ltti. The public is cordially in 
vited.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Mason an 
little daughter, Virginia Lee, re 
turned home from Ooean City Mon 
day, after spending the summe 
months there.

Lestcr Esham, who was taken to 
tbe hospital at Philadelphia by his 
sister, Mise Lizzie Esham, for an 
operation on bis throat, is reported 
as doing nicely.

Herman Leasure visited his par 
ents, at Glasgow, Del., Monday. 
Next week he will go to Coock's, 
Del, where he has accepted a po«i 
lion in a dairy.

On account of the mealing at the 
Methodist Church at the same time, 
the \V. C. T. U. will be postponed 
one week, Watoii for announce 
ment next week.

Mrs. Charles Law returned on 
Wednesday from Baltimore, where 
she bad been called by the illness 
and death of her sister, Mrs Eyler, 
of Linwood, Md.

Mrs. Clarence Neubaucr and son, 
Robert, and Mr. Neubauer's moth 
er, all of Baltimore, are guests of 
Mm. Neubauer's parents, Mr. and- 
Mu. Charles Holland.

Special! Special! Special! One 
50-ct. tootb-brueb, one 20-ot. tube 
tooth paste, both for 35 cents, while

9.UC ». m. Bible School, Culvli. B.
^ajrlor, eupertntendeaU 

10.45 B. m. Divine Worship an«" 
Sermon.

.45 p. m. Chiletian Endeavor. 
Topic: "Sins of the Tongue." 

,30p.m. Evening Service, 
^tesday, 7.30 p. m., Prayer Serv 

ice.
You arc cordially invited to these 

orvlcep.

One of the 
rhich 1 have

incidental 
noticed in

points 
several

stories of calamity ia the :,oro!sm f 
the telephone girl. A fire breaks 
out in a high office building The 
girl at the switchboard calls up 
every cflice and tells the occupants 
to get out.

A dam breaks, and a flood rushes 
down lae valley. The telephone 
girls stick to their posts and tend 
wcrd ahead, and many lives are 
saved.  

A burglar comes >n the night; a 
frightened woman calls up the po 
lice station but before she gels in 
her call, tbe burglar strikes her 
eensele's. The telephone girl in 
tuitively knows tbe meaning iit the 
interrupted call aud tells the police 
where the trouble is.

Such things as these I remember 
to have read.

I do not know of a town where 
thi, people do not complain of the 
telephone service,

In common with my fellow men, 
I, too, have seasons of impatience 
because the service is not belter.

Rut every, now and then I consid 
er bow wonderful it is that the ser 
vice is as good us it is.

I natl bow our hoys in France 
broke out Into cheers when the first 
contingent of American telephone 
girls arrived. I cheered with them. 
I have used the telephone In many 
foreign countries, and can testify 
that in . comparison with service 
there, the American telephone girl 
is un angtl.

She h»s a plearant vojcs. She isj 
habitually courteous. She is re 
sourceful. If once in a long time 
her job gets O'i her nerves, ro alco 
does mino.

I stood a few days ago beside the 
central operator in a large railway 
station at a time when trains were 
coming in in considerable number, 
and many people were wanting tele 
phone connection!i in aTiurry.

I was impressed by her quiet, 
courteous demeanor, her voice that 
did not rise, '.nd the rapidity with 
which she did her work.

Sho was doubtless above tbe ave 
rage, telephone glr>, and had  

Individual Deposits, 
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to start a bank account or 
those contemplating a change in their .banking

connections at

CALViN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY.
BSRLIN, MD.

A Literal Rendering.

A Scotch lady gave ht? zervant 
very particular instructions regard 
ing visitor?, explaining that they 
were to be shown into the drawing- 
room, Hpd no dcut't ured tb« fc-cot- 
ticism, "Carry any Indies that call 
upstairs." On (ha arrival of the 
Orel visitors Donald was eager to 
show his strict attrition to the mis 
tress's orders. Two ladios came 
together, and Donald, seising one 
In his anus, vaid to the other, 
"Bidn ye there till I come fir ye," 
and, in ?nl'.» oT I ev struggles and 
remonstrances, ushered the terrified 
visitor into his mlotrww's presence 
in this unwonted fashion. Life.

M. I. Holland
Dress goods. Ready-to-wear 

Garments, Stamped Goods, Cro- 
chet «nd Embradery Cotton, 
Pleisher's Yarns, Corsets, No 
tions and Hosiery.

Berlin, -

LAND WARRANT.
^ — -

By virtue of a Special Warrant U- 
tued out of the Land Office of Mary 
land, in the name of John Selby Pur- 
nell. Jr., and Alfred W. Peters, of 
Worcester County, State of Maryland, 
dated September 3rd, 1921, and to me 
directed ai Surveyor for Worcester 
County, 1 hereby give notice that I will 
be on the premised on

Tuesday, October 18lh, 1924, 
at which time 1 will proceed to locate 
said Warrant.

The land to be surveyed under said 
special warrant la described ai follows:

One acre more.or leaa of vacant land, 
situate, lying and  'wing in the Third 
Election District of Worcester County, 
State of Maryland, bounded and dv 
ccribed aa follows: On the north by 
the waters of f he Sinepuxent Bajr, on 
the east by the waters of the Slnepuxont 
Bay, on the south by the waters of the 
Sinopuxcnt Bay, and on the watt by the 
waton of the Sinepuxent Bey, about 
one milA northweit from U. S. Coait- 
Guard Station, <North Vetch.) 

f wi

\\lthem; but she; is not the onlyft. 
ofuorklnd. ;'*-..

Let me snggnot that we all iry to 
be a little more patient and courte 
ous toward the telephone girl.

Li the first place, J. think she de 
serve?. It. In the} next place, I 
think it will improve the service.

Stevenson M. E. Church
E. 8.1.30 a. m., Sunday School, 

Furbush, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Sermon.
7.45 p. m., Preaching.
7.45 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week 

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

JOHN J. BDNTINO. Pastor.

Educational Campaign 
On Salisbury District.

KODAKS

FILMS

Developing, Printing.
SUPPLIES

Enlarging.

E. H BENSON
Jeweler

Agent Uaatman Kodak Company.

FOR SALE!
My Entire Stock of Goods, Also Building for Rent.

If Interested Call at Once.
Good Business Good Location

ANTHONY H. PURNELL,
No. 114 North Main St.. 

Berlin, - - Md.

COUNTRY 

PIODUCE

J. M. Bratten
now at the

E. S. Furbush Store

TERMS 

CASH

Special for
Saturday!

25 Georgette Waists 
at $2.98

Beginning next Monday, Septem 
ber 19th, there will be conducted 
on the Salisbury District of the Wil- 
mington Conference an Educational 
Campaign, in the interuat of the 
Centenary and the well-being ol the 
ihurch genpiully. The pastors 
.hemaelves will he the speakers, 
and will go in groups of two or 
,hree. In each and every church 
there will bo an afteruoon aeivlce 
tw\ an evening tor vice.

The ojoetingH for Stevcneon M. 
E Church will be held on next 
Wednesday, at 3 and 7.30 p. m.

MT. PLEASANT.
There will be Sunday School and 

prsachlng, Sunday, at the", usual 
hours. We trill have a new preach 
er. Everybody Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beaucbamp 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. 
Clay Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rtyne visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. tGordon   Maeaey, 
near Willarde.

Mrs. C. F. Hamuiond spent Sat 
urday with her sister. Mrs. Charles 
Perdue, to help nurse her little
hild, who is very 111 with infantile
aralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hamruoi.d 
pent Sunday at the home o( Mr. 
nd Mrs. VVilmer Brlttingbam, oi 
Jbertytown.

Mr. G. W. Truitt, of Willards, 
as pat some nice birds called yheas- 
nta on his farm known as the Gat- 
!e Dennis Farm, along the river. 
Ve hope the hunters will all know 
hem this full, .and not kill them.

The Rev. Messrs PooJe Prettyman, 
Hess and Uearn are slated to be 
present. The pastor, Rev. J. J. 
Burning, will be engaged for iho 
lira, four days of the week, begin- 
n kMockton Cbergo, and closingo 
Thu-sday evening on Bishopvill 
Chaige.

Ttia Ideal Purgative.

Ai u purgatlre, Olmtnbarlala'i Tab
leU me the »xaot thing required; itron 
 nough for tlie most robuit, mild onouj 
(or children. Tliciy vnuae nn ngreeabl 
movemont ol tlio bowoli without any o 
that terrible griping. They are caa 
and pleaiant to take nml ngrocable 
erteot. \dr,

Mrs, Lena R. Menluk, ol Bridge 
vllle, wife ol 8. Harrlrgton Mcselck 
has the distinction ol being the firs 
wojuan ever drawn on a Feden
Grand Jury In

they last. Get them at Parlow'sLeii known as a club
Pharmacy, Berlin, Md.

Delaware, 
and

 noe worker.

She 
tempt

'..AND WARRANT.

ity Tirfeifr of a Special Warrant irsued 
out ot the Land Office of Maryland, in 
the name of John Selby PurnrEt Jr., 
and Alfred W. Pot«», c.' Worcester 
County, State of Mary.v ad, .ttted Sep 
tember 3rd, 1921, and O m« directed, as 
Surveyor for Wcrc.'^ter County, I here 
by give rotke that I will b« on the 
premises,

TueiiUy, October 18th, I9ZI, 
at which d.Tic I will proceed to locate
 aid Wanr'.nt. 

The land to be surveyed under said
 pecial Wat rant is -Ascribed ai follows: 

One, acre, more or lets, of vacant 
land, situnte, tying and being in the 
Third Election District of Wor-e«tcr 
County, State '.if Maryland, bounded 
and described ai follows: On the north 
by the waters oi' Sinepuxent Bay, on 
the cast by the waters of the Slnepux 
ent Bay, on the south by the waters of 
the Sinepuxent Bay, and on the west 
by the waters of the Sinepuxent Bay, 
about one milo southwe.it from U. S. 
Coast-Guard Station at North Bekch.

WM. J. PITTS, 
Surveyor for Worcester Co. 

Dated Sept. 16th. 1921.

"i1*.

.-ffecrny fill l\z£ ->f Hats <8c Caps. 
Hats from $J,75 to $3.00 
Caps from 59^ to $1.50

PJust opened a new lot of Wa 11 
at much lower prices.

How about a New Rug from $2.35 
to $3.75?

aper

1SOB 1©21
J. J. MITCHELL

FINE SHOE BEPAIHING
Commerce St., 

Berlin, - - Md.

NOTICE!
Anyone wishing a copy ol ''The 

Anthem Angelic," a book of twenty- 
six sermons by the fate Rev. Will 
am Henry Bancroft, can obtain It 

at this office for the low price of 
Ifty cents less than the cost of 
manufacturing. Some   damaged 
volumes cheaper yet. These books 
are beautifully bound, and written 
iu the charaoleriavlu style of the au 
thor, with an excellent full-page 
Hkenops of him.

The sermons were all delivered in 
Buckingham Presbyterian Church, 
eiw..t one, which was preached in 
the Methodist Church to both uon- 
gregations after hid own church was 
burned.

It is well worth the price, even 
aa a souvenir of the Berlin of twen 
ty yean ago. ,

COAL
Davis Ice & Coal Co.

Berlin, Md.

Work Shirts, Overalls 
and Jumpers
At the right prices.

It looks now as though this is the time 
to buy.

Cotton has made quite a Jump.

McWilliams1 Liquified 
Ko-ko-nut Oil Shampoo
Is the outgrowth of many years of ef 

fort to perfect a shampoo that will add 
a luster to tha Vmir and one which would 
 timlnato entirely the burning, biting 
'.'tTect usually noticed In other shampoo 
articles. The Glycerine, wflich forms a 
part of this preparation, has a tendency 
to give healing qualities :<> it* use. 
Leading hair dressing and barber shops 
have endorsed our shampoo and wo fuel 
safe in saying that If fllven a trial, you 
will use no other."

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.

Another new line of Men's trousers 
just received, all prices and all sizes.

Fall and Winter goods are 
Now arriving daily.

M. BrattBn,
Berlin, Haryland
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Governor Rltchle To Cut Tangle.
AnnapoliB. 

Governor Rltchlo's aid may be in- 
yoked to cut tho Gordlan knot Into 
which the relations of the Maryland 
Racing Commission, the lour one-mile 
race tracks of the State, Bedwell and 
Shilling, and tho New York Jockey 
Club have apparently managed to en 
tangle themselves. At least this was 
the remedy suggested In quarters 
whose opportunity for watching de 
velopments, more and more Involved 
with the passage of time, has been 
excellent.

Tho approach of tbe autumn racing 
season, which'begins September 21 at 
Havre de Grace, ha» rendcreO the con 
troversy Involving Bedwcll and Shill 
ing onco more acute. The significance 
of thl» controversy Is rcgaried by 
many persons as not so much whether 
Bcdwcll shall train and Shilling shall 
ride In Maryland ae whether the 
Maryland Racing Commission shall be 
the Hupremo -authority over racing 
matters in this State.

The Racing Commission has Granted 
licenses to Bedwell and Shilling. At 
the same time the Commission granted 
these licenses it passed a reaoutlon 
calling attention to a clause in a rul 
ing by Attorney Central Armstrong 
to the effect that tlio tracks, as pri 
vate plants, do not have to recognize 
the license* Issued by the Racing 
Commission.

I. O. O. F. Going To Toronta.

Representatives of the Grand Lodge 
of Maryland, James W. Chapman. Jr. 
Wl'itlum A. Jones, Philip J. Bernstein 
and Nathan Ulllstein, of the Grand En 
campmont, loft Baltimore Thursday 
to attend tho ninety-seventh annua 
convention of th« Soverlgn Gram 
Jx>dge, Independent Order ot Odd Fel 
lows, which will moot In Toronto, Can 
ada, September 19 to 23. About 300 
local members accompanied them on 
the trip.

Much Important legislation will 
como before the body, and of especial 
Interest to local delegates will be the 
report of tho building commission, 
which will present plans and specifica 
tions for the erection of a million- 
dollar headquarters building for the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge In Baltimore, 
tho birthplace of tho order over 102 
years ago.

)aughters of the American Revolution, 
with the co-operation of all the Mary- 
and Daughters, will observe Constitu 
tion l)ay. Tba anniversary Is on Sop- 
ember 17, br.t the Daughters wlll.cele- 
>rate on September 18 by (-.(tending In 
a bod, & patriotic service in Madison 
Avenue Methodl.it Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Dr. p.u/us J. Wyckoff, pastor 

if the "church, will preach on "The 
Fundamental Principles of the Conitl- 
ution."

State Unit Gets Airplanes.
Three planes assigned by the Army 

o the Maryland National Guard Air 
Service were landed at Logan Field, 
lieutenant Charles A. Masses; and 
Llfutanant James C. Hoopei "ferited" 
two of the machines from Washington. 
They attained 10,200 feet before reach- 
nig Baltimore. Captain Charles N. 
Fitzgerald, of New York, performed 
acrobatics on '.he wings of t flying 
aeroplane (or members ot tho State 
unit.

War Mothers Start West.
A delegation from the Ma.r.'!and di 

vision, Service Star Legion, Var Moth 
ers of America, left Baltimore Sunday 
to attend the fourth annual convention 
ot the organization In Cleveland.

Among the Maryland representatives 
are Mrs. T. Parkin Scott, Mrs. Calvin 
F. Troupe. Mrm K. Golden Kennt-lly, 
Mrs. John Whltohead, Mrs. Frank Moh- 
ler and Mrs. John Butler.

Klnn and urged the jurors to' Inquire 
Into the conduct of Its members, no 
matter hovr powerful they may be, 
politically, socially or financially.

In an Ii. tervlew, following bis charge 
to the Qranti Jury, he commtnded the 
New York World for Its revelations, 
and declared that unless public senti 
ment I' cr?nttxl n&'.nii* I:IP Ku IClux's 
wide f;irend of dov-t .->et of fanatical 
outlawry. It may v/uve u.' serious Jo 
this government at Bolshevism has to 
Russia. Charging the jurors. Judge 
Sheppard sold:

In all mattcre which may be pre 
sented by the district attorney or of 
which you may have personal knowl 
edge, the Grand Jnry should proceed 
fair'.; and Impartially to ascertain 
whether any offense Is committed 
against the Federal laws, and yon are 
not to be made the vehicle of preju 
dice "'. hatred. On the other harfd. It 
Is your province to scrutinize and In 
quire closely into the conduct of In 
dividuals, associations ot men, no mat 
ter how eminent.or powerful they may 
be, politically, socially or financially. 

The low, to be effectual, U made 
or nil classes,. races and conditions 
f men,- and so lone ns tbe law Is 
ni.rly «ml Impnrtlallr administered 
ie people will have respect and Ton- 
denc« In the courts of the land ami 
binincr fn'Ith that jiut'.cc will be ad 

ministered without rosnect to persons, 
nd thus the mipremncy 'of tlie law 

vlll be maintained and revered.

Many Fire Hazards Found In SUte.
State. Fire Marshal Percy of the com 

mittee on Incendiarism reported a "do- 
plorablo condition" In Maryland at H 
meeting of the Fire Prevention Cam 
paign Committee held In the City Club 
rooms. Mr. Percy hug visited many 
«£WL>£, demanding that 6:0 irill* be or- 
1ored ki schools, fn .lories and public 
building*. One tovr..*f:e said, had no 
Or<' company and in iiniither he started 
a TOluntccr company.

Frederick. Edward OUrlen, who 
WR* recently filed for. operating a still 
at his Ri?bU mills, was found guilty 
of vlolat'ng a suspended sentence 10 
yaars nj;o, when ho was convicted of 
larceny. Ho was sentenced to nlno 
months in thn Maryland House ot Cor 
rectlon.

Baltimore. Veterans of the World 
War. Marines and Gold Star Mothers 
atlondod the fvuwral services for Pri 
vate Francis Martin Costello', of tbe 
First Battalion. Sixty-seventh .Com 
pany. Fift^ Urglment, United Stale* 
Marines Tho funeral was from Oi* 
residence of his mother, M»s. Margaret 
K. Costello, 2820 East Baltimore street, 
thouce to St. Elizabeth Catholic 
Church, where a solemn requiem mass 
was sung. Burial was In the Now 
Cathedral Cemetery. Private Costello 
was not quite 20 years of age when he 
was killed at Bolleau wood.

Will Mark Constitution Day. 
Tic John KIIKIT Howard Chapter,

DIRECTS JURY TO 
INVESTIGATE KUN

Judge Sheppard, Calling Atten
tion to Expose, Denounces Klu

K!ux as Menace to Society.

Kew York. The first official mo7e 
tnkan by the government against.th 
Kr. KIux Klnii wns dim-fed by Jnda 
\Yllllnni n. Rbeppard ot the Unltct 
SMtos District Court for the Soirtlier 
ni&trlct of New York In hla charge t 
the September Federal Grand Jury.

Judxc Sheppard In his address lal 
sperlnl stress on the ai-tlcities of tli

I

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

JOSEPH BIGGS
Centenarian Who 
Is Seeking Gayety

Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Csb*e ol Dally Woes and 
end Them. ••••••••••••••I

Joseph Biggs of Anson, Tcx., Ii one 
of Ove Texons wlm tins passed die

When Ibu back nclien ai:d Uunto.
When homework IR lortu-e.
When n'jht brings no teat nor 

deep,
When urinary difordi r«> ret in,
UVinann'o lot la a we-irj one.
DoanV Kidney Pilla are ;or weak 

Sidneys.
Have proved their worth in Btr 

liu.
This ia «ne Berlin woman'* lent!- 

monr ;
Mrs. Joiole A. Diluting Bay St, 

««Y»: Done"? Kidney Pilla ar« ai 
old remeily with me. I have used 
them (fF and on for jrar* urn I h«v» 
found tlinn to be a pplnndui medi 
cine Mi kidnp'. H «-ie w-nk ard 
if 1 took a col I it settle I on them 
I felt weak and tun down and wan 
without  ambitiuii or n»r*Y In 
bad weather 1 lia<! rlit-uiumiti jmins 
in taj limb*. Ttin tclio-i of icy 
kidneys was Irregular, lo  . DCW.I'B 
KlOoey Pills have never Nilird to 
help me and I felt better in every

CHICAGO. It will to "op«n shop' 
11 the building trades la Chicago U thi 

men, cltlier as unions or at Indlvld 
uals, refuse to retnrn to work a', the 
scale fixed by Judge I-nmllfl, says E. 
H. Crnlg. secretary of tlie Chicago 
UulIdinR Construction Kmployerg.

LONDON. Reports of a "Red ter 
ror" in id wholesale executions In 1'e- 
troRi-sd and Moscow were again re 
ceived by London i.npers. Four Hun- 
ilrod mutineers of the Russian Baltic 
licet ore about to lip tried for high 
treason, mid that 1,200 nnnrchlsts, of 
whom many are students, have been 
arrested.

BRIDGEPORT, C"NN.   Serious 
trouble nniong the unemployed la ex 
pected to develop It the slave market 
which was started here by radical 
l.ibor ngltutors to nuctlon oft tbe job 
less U allowed to continue. Police 
ofllclHls are taking all prccuutlOD/ to 
cope with any outbreaks.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. With the 
known death lint fttiindlng at 30, the 
waters of tbe disastrous Hood wlilcb 
struck this city etc receding. Much of 
the debris, especially In the Alnzan 
Creek district, remains to be searched. 
The wrecfcnjre In places was tangled to 
a dcpfl- ci 20 feet.

DETROIT, Mlch. A chapter of the 
Ku i-U'.c Kliri Is In prorma of forma 
tion In lXiro;t. Mnny prominent busi 
ness men WIJTB asked to join.

CHICAGO. A socrrt Investigation 
was bcBUf/lky a gnind Jury into •••• 
legcd nt'.onipta of Chicago police t >' 
leud pr^*oii" 111" crime In order H ur- 
rest t'wrrtx.AnU.ublnlB ronTlcttowji, j- 

INVEINUeS, Scotland. O'.'Vi'i, «'-n. 
nrr»"Jon thjt the llrltlsh ci..;;nfct'«  *  
piy to the lit<«ist n«tn from Kanioun de 
.Vnlcra, the Irl.'li leader, wh.'r.li was dis 
patched tu Dunlin, Invites representa 
tives of the 8 nil J-'eln (a a further 
conference was .riven here.

century mark. He Is a veteran of the nay after u-ing lh«rn. I will rec 
" ------    om mend D HIU'H t« an) one a* t re 

liable remedy I k*»|i Hum on 
hand all tbe time."

Price 60o, at all dealer* Duu'l 
aim ply *t>k lor a kidney remedy  get 
DOMI'H Kidney Pills the same thai 
Mrs. Bunting bid Pnster-Milbiirti 
Co., Mlr.., Huffalo, N Y.

Mexican war, and until recently was 
a cattleman. Early In 102l he .turned 
over U)6 cattle ranch to bis children 
and moved Into Anson where he could 
find the Knycty lacking on his ranch.

Mora. Consoling.
"Illess ycr, mn'nm," said the lonn- 

dresv, whose customer had brought 
back linen studied that ought to hare 
been white. "Bless yer! You cnwn't 
expect everything perfect here below. 
Why, If It wns, there wouldn't be nuf- 
flng to look forward to In 'eareor  
tendon Answers.

              
Conscience.

That uncomfortable possession, a 
conscience, holds us hack from runny 
a coveted delight, SHVIM us from many 
a sin, and drives us In many a path 
we would never be good enough or nn- 
fte'lBsh enough to take It *:\f Its chid 
ing vole* wool,-! let us alone. We give 
ourselves too much credit for our good 
behavior when we forget that our 
upbringing has brought Into our house 
of llfr. a personality we cannot disobey 
If we would live at pence.

Impossible Demand.

"Bin," berfs'hPT oi j-cted, "<ou 
hav« never Miami that you *ie r» 
pable of supporting A wife "

"0," the tnung msn r<"|>li«d 
"if YOU want her to marry a wid 
ower, I'll have to entile** llmt I 
can't qualify." Chicsgo Record 
Uerald. .

CHEVROLET
Model 490 Touring $525.

F. O. B. Factory.

A better car than ever for $100.00 
less money* These cars have many im 
provements and are built even better than

; before. Don't buy until you see this new
: Chevrolet

The lowest-priced fully-equipped qual 
ity car.

When may we call and show you?

LESTER F. ADKINS.

i AH KB J. ROBS, \VM. I'hNNKV. SEO'T ABU TH«A.

Mr. Cobbles Knows. 
"I'll have to flrr that new hired 

man," said Mr. Coddle*. "What's he 
beer- doln'?" ask.-d Mrs. Cobbles. 
Tiotliln'. That's just lh* trouble. I 
found him readln' n book when he 
oughtcr been at work." "Maybe It 
was'« book about farraln', fnthcr." 
"No, It wnKn't. it was a poetry book. 
Them nln't no poctrj- In farmln' an' 
there nlnt no Information in poetry 
'.!! it <«lls how to lift a mortgage." .

Call at The Advance office If you
wnl a fame of 
oantn.

Anthers, price

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO..
DOVER, DELAWARE 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

HM returned to it* |>olicy-hoKJ.er» In cilviilendn mid eurremlere 1 t>oliciei 
over $700 000.00.

Present membership over nine tliniiHHrrl. with over 1 13, 000, 000. OC 
InBtir^iica in force.
R. POHTAIVJI, HKt.. JonH K. UcC'ABP. Agl., 

I'nromokii City. Md HUIi,>|,, ud
W. L HOLIXJWAT, «(tt., 

Berlin. Mrt

akterlosclci 
report that sodlsfti silicate, applied 
by month or liijfcfyin" Into veins, lias 
brouRht some bedridden patients back 
lo active life, and relieved others of 
hcndache nnd dlzxlDex*, and lessened 
thttlr Insomnia.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Another Reduction
Pre-war Prices Beaten.

List Price

$295.00
Type

Chassis
(Clincher Wheels)

Chassis - - 320.00
( Demountable Rims)

Chassis - - 365.00
(Starter)

Chassis - - 390.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Ton Truck Chassis 445.00
(Demountable Rims, Pneumatic or Solid Tires)

Runabout   - 325.00
(Clincher Wheels)

Runabout - - 350.00
(Demountable Rims)

Runabout - - 395.00

Type List Price
Runabout - - $420.00

(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Touring - - 355.00
(Clincher Wheels)

Touring - - 380.00
(Demountable Rims)

Touring - - 425.00
(Clincher Wheels and Starter)

Touring -   450.00
(Demountable Rims aqd Starter)

Coupe - - 595.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Sedan - . 880.00
(Demountable Rims and Starter)

Fordson Tractor - 625.0C
P. 0. B. Detroit(Clincher Wheels and Starter)

We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency in service and
eagerness to fill your orders.

Telephone 9.
B. Frank Kennerly,

Berlin, Md.

RU G S
Lrjw Price

Are yovi considering the purchase 
of a rug of any kind this fall? If so, we 
can interest you in a new method by 
which you can purchase a large assort 
ment at a minimum of cost.

In about ten daysfrom this date we 
shall have with us a representative of 
one of the large rug concerns in Phila 
delphia. He will have color plates cov 
ering a full line of tapestry, velvet, ax- 
minster, wilton, body brussels and crex 
rugs.
______V_________________________________. ____ '  M|aaMIB>HM*>'MI*>l**vB**a*HBB^B*MaB>BV«aMBBMaHM^«H|MiM0Bl^HMMMBMIBMM>MMMIBMa«MaWI«

Free Display
Allow us to take this representative to your house it mat 

ters not whether it be in Berlin, Ocean City or elsewhere. 
You place yourself under no obligations whatever and you 
can avail yourself of an opportunity to purchase from stock 
jarger than is carried by any retail store on the peninsula.

Regarding Cost
By taking ordtfs in this way, we are not obliged to carry 

these rugs in stock with our capital invested, while unsold. 
We are willing to sell on a small margin of profit for we 
shall be at practically no expense.

Leave your name today to insure this representative 
calling with his full line.

S
'Where your cash pays Dividends'
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